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CATIHOLLC CHRONICLE
VOL. VIII.,

THE . RIVALS.
By Gerald Griffin.

CHAPTER i.

" Docthor, darling !"
«Docthor, I'm here since mornin'""
"Docthor, let me go, an' Lime heavens bless

yau.Pm as wake as a piece of et paper. "
"Glory to your soul, docthor asthore, an' gi'

une saacthin for this thremblin' I have. I do
le thrembling aways, like a straw upon the wa-
Éer."

"e Docthor, I he'a a great pain in ny foot, sir.
I declare I cried that bottie full to-day morning,
îiîifi."

" That iwas a fine physic you ga' ne last ni ht,
long flfe to your hoior. It ialked me all over.
It sarched me fine;, long lite t y-our hotn."

ce Tiere isn't a bit I ate, docibor, this tmniie
back, but wvhat I get a conceit again' it the uni-
nute afthier."

" Docthor, I can mnake no liand o 'iy headat
ail, flese days."

a" e , doathor, hliat'hl I do at ail with ithese
ears o' mine? l'un partly deafalîways, an' when-
ever I do be, I bear great'sounds an' noises, waves
lashin' again' the banik, and birds iwlhistlin' an'
-boo! an' candlesticks; an' irhen I'm deafi en-
tirely, it's then I hear ail the bells in Ireland
ri.ii' la n, ,e s

Dootlor,ea bave a great er»'ess upon ny
luat."

luhat girl, sir, that yon sawr yesterday even-
ig was bad entirely afther you goin'. Oh, sie

began screechin' in a utanner, that if the priest
iras at the doore, you'd think lie vouldn't over-
take ler ; -an' every bit of her so hot, that you'd
imagine the clothes wnould liglht about lier, an'
ber face the. whole tinie as red as if youi ftrewî
o' bow'l o' blood in it."

"Docthor, a' ra gal ! Docthor, daulin', Doc-
thor, asthore ! Oh, ma gra uii! Ma grien chree
hu, Docthor ! an' let me go !" .

Such were a few of the eloquent instances ad-
dressed by the throng of patients, iwithiout' the
rails, to Docthor Jarvis, oie of the attending
physicians to a dispensary in a district of Ireland.
Accustomed to the din, lie reniained writh an un-
disturbed countenance, looking alternately into
the hagoard, robust, blooming, pale, fair, younng
and ancient faces that were thrust forwîards thro'
the wrooden rails, and sahciting his sympathy.-
Two or three yoaung disciples were hammerin.
away at thueir nortars in different corners, coi-
poîunding, like so inmany Cyclops, the thunderbolts
of this great dispenser of' health or of its oppo-
site. The scene around hit iras one wlicl
nmighlt have waked uneasy sympathies in the heart
of a novice. On one side iras a stout man roar-
ing aloud in hlic agonies of tooth-drawing ; on
another, a victimi to the saine " queen of a' di-
seases," sat moefuliy, with Land to jawr, conteun-
plating the torture of the suf'erer, and inly ru-
muninating is o'n approaching sorroi ; here
la>' a striplng with bandaged arm and cadaver-
aus cheek, just recovering ivith a sigh from ithe
fit of syncope which lad. been induced by the
operation of phlebotomny E and there knelt, wuith
sleeve upturned, n young Esculapius, vounding,
ivithl rulthless lancet, the bine vein in the pretty
foot ofI a girl as fresh as a garland. In one cor-
ner was an infant squalling and plunging on its
maother's lap, in another the leader of a faction
discomfited and head-broken, lamenting over the
recollection of his broil, and groaning for the
priest. But ail those sounds of woe and suffer-
ung saluted the car of the medical adept with a
inere mechluùnical efl'ect, and le continued to pre-
scribe iwith a co-intenance unmoved, anmid the
tmang iofiron pestles, the squalling of children,
thle vociferations of the old wmnen, and the
noans of tLe young, sent out from beneath thueir

hoods, cailiag cach in order to his side, and at-
tending o their wrants in turn,

At a door in the railingas placed an able-
bodied ma, hse duty if was to admit the pa-
tients one by one, to sec that no more shouldt
pass at a time, and to prévent them fr nom iter-
ixig an their return.

"Mary Mulcalhy !" cried the physician, read-
ing from a ticket vlichl had just becn handed in.

An oldi oman bobbled on crutches to the
door. Jerry Dubig (the able-bodied inan before
mentioned) opened it to admit her. A rush was
mIade by the mob of patients outside. The old
Woman iras fling into the Doctor's arns, andi
Jerry hinself was staggcered froni his balance.- 1
But, like a second Horatius Coccles, lue arose ini
bis anger, and confrontèd the 'invaders in thei
breach Of whichi they had aluost possessed them-
Selves. The physician gave himself up for a
lost man rhn' ihe saw the - ccunterscarp this fu-
rEously' stormued. But JTerry stodod hmis ground.-
Hie thrust righit andI left wvih bis chenched dishs,
Untihluhe _seutL the crowrd screaming and jostling
back again witliout the door, wiuth marc cause ofi

complainit thuan flue>' bat! brougbt tram home. As
the oid wvoman refurned!, Jerry, vexed at'the out-
nage ai irbichi she had been 'the innocent acca-
5ion, caughtf ber by thecbachk of thme neck, and
sent lier aut at flic door, cruhches andI ahi, at a
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rate more rapid than she liad trvelled since she
iwas a young womanu. She stumbled and fell
among the crowd, exclaiming, in a tone between
surprise and terror, "Oh, heaven forgive you
your sins, you conthrairy mani! Here's usage!
Here's thratement ?"

The Doctor proceeded.
" 'What's the matter iwitl your head, my- goad

manI"
" A littile deflerence I lhad, sir, with a naigli-

bor, an' lie-- "
" Broke it?"
" No, sir, only lue hit up to me about my bro-

ther that iras thransported for night-wralkin', an'
out o' that ")

"lie broke your lhcad ?"
"No, sir, only I retorted on hin, in regard of

lis own father that iras langed for cowî stealin',

an'-lie broke your head ?"
"No, sir, only then you sec, lie iade up to

nie and call't ne a liai', an' wiith fat I sthruck
him, and witb that he "

Broke your head ?"
Broke my lead across."

" Aye, that's the point. One would think I
was a justice of peace. Whluat is it to nie whuat
you fought about'! The broken head is a!l I
wvant.5)

" Faix, then, I could spare it to your hionor
noir, an' welcoie."

" Here, take that prescription to the young
gentleman in the bIle coat tlhat's lroling the pills
in the corner. Well, in young girl, what's the
matter witli you? Jerry, mmd the door !"

A sudden r'oar fromni rithout proved that Jerry
took t hlint.

The youîng patient just addressed was a timid
and pretty creatire of sixteen, vlho lesitated for
a considerable tune, and glanced! shyly on eaci
side, as if afraid of beim; overheard. Pitying
lier enbarrassnent, and intcrested i'byler figure,
the Doctor took lier into an mner room.

" Well, niy dear," lie said, in a kind tone,
Gv hat's the inatter? Come, don't be afraid of
nie, now. l'n your friend, you knowr." And he
patted ber on the shoulder.

The girl enly sighed, and looh-ed down.
" Well, ny dear. ilat lhave you to tell nie ?"
SSomething that's coine over ne, sir, I'm in

dread." D
SHlrow is thlat '"
" A great pain I have on myi hcart, sir.-

There's a boy livin' over, near the Seven Church-
es, an' l'n afeerd lue isn't actin' iell."

1-low so ?"
" I don't know, sir. But ever since I met

im I feel quite altered soie wray. l'un alw-ays
lonesome, an' with a pain iostly at my leart,an'
iwhuat makes nie think 'tis lie that done it to me
is, because when I go his mother's, an' I fnd limt
at hone, froin that minute the pain leaves ne,
an' I teel nothin' at all until I conie avay again."

" Oh, ho !"said Élue Doctor, " n'ell, uny dear,
P'il order you something ; but how is it you sup-
pose that this lad isn't acting well, as you say ?"V

The girl lifted the corner ofi ter check apron
to ber eyes, and began to cry a little.

cc Corne, noir, muy dear, don't keepu me here ail
day. I can't cure you, if you won't tell, you
know."

To dance with lhi, I did, of a night, sir,"1
she replied in a timid voice, and with a tren i-
bling lip, " an' when lie was sittin' next me he
gave nie an apple, an' they tell ne noir that-"
b Here she lifted lier apron to lier eyes and cried1
afresh.1

" Well, well," said the Doctor, soothingly,1
i what then ? Don't be afraid of me'."

" They told ie le hput something in the apple,
sir, to-to-make a fool of. a person."e

And, so saying, she hîung lier huead, andI drew
the hood of ber cloak around lier face.1

le Poohi ! pooh !" saitd the Doctor. c'lis that ail ?
Then you night b quite at peace. Is this boy1
cofortable ?"

"'Tis I-arry Lenigan, sir, that keeps the La-
tin school, near the Seveii Chîurcles, an' lholds
his place froua Mir.Damer, of Clendearg."

" And have you any fortune yourself, imy
dear ?"•

" Fifteen pouînds, iny- unclo left ne, sir."
SA very nice thing. Wcil, îîuy dear, take1

one of these pills every second i ight ; and I(
would advise you generally, 'ince you fad it re-(
lieves your pain so muclh, to get into company(
iith Harry, to be near hini as iuch as y-u cani
conveniently ; and come to me again when those
pills arecuit. If Harry sould call at your houset
any time betwreen this and Shrovetide, I would%
advise you not to be out of the way. Do yout
hear V"I

l I do, sir, longlife your honor."
." But, abome ail thuings, be sure y-au take thle

.piils." .-
* :The girl promised! ta be careful, dropped a
ourteyknd hueavinîg a genfle -sigh, departed.

aod ncking at the door noiw startled the
phy.sician. .

" Yourantin' aiver, sir, in ail baste," criued

the harsh and stormy voice of Jerry Duhig,
" here's Aaron Shepherd come tocal you ta sce
Mrs. \ildermning, that's taken suddenly il."

This startling announcement occasioned an ain-
stantaneous bustle. The Doctor's horse was
ordered ta the door, and he hurried out of the
liause, leaving the crowd of patients storming at
Jerry, and Jerry roaring at them like Dante's
Cerberus,

- who, thundering, stuns
The spirits, that they flor deafness wish in vain.

CHAPTER il.
Aliguuting at the door of a neatly finished man-

-
.C

Sion, he iras ushuene at once nto the sleeping,
cluamber aiflue sick lady-. SheJay an a bed,
apparently insensible. The windowr iras raised,
andl the mnuslil curtaiîî throîvn dawn, so as ai the
saine hune ta admit tle air and ta exelude or sof-
ten the light. Near the head of the bed stood
a beautitul young girl, crying bitterly, but si-
hently. One or tiro attendants wrere preparing
draugbts inanotherb lat of the rooum and con-
versiuîg under theu- breatiu.

The young lady gave ber hand En silence t
the physician. "Well, Miss Wilderining, any
change since my last visit ?" he asked in a iwhis-

" A great change for the iorse, T tear, doc-f,"àrs therply- aiofluhe -oung lady-.toi" he L-
And, attthersane moment, tîey heard the pa-

tient înururing some ords aloud. The Doc-
tor bent lis heudatet listen.

"l'il see no more pleasant days at Round-
wood'," said the old lady ; " IIm time is out. l'il
be carried home to-norrowr. My time is out."

lhe Doctor softly took lier hand, and began
to fel lier pulse.

S 'Tvill shortly stop," she murnured, " tie
nunber is told. Is my bröther Damner corne ?"

"Not yet, ma'amn" said the nurse.
'Tien let hinm spare lis specd, for P'Il be coldt

before lue sees ne."
Il You will sece hii soon, uiammna," sait! Miss

Wilderming, creeping Io the bed's side, and lay-
ing lier lhand upon lier nother's forehead.

"0Ah, Esther, ny darling."
Are yot better, mamnaa,"

" Must I leave ny child alone ?"
" Oh. you will soon be weci ."

"In heaven, I hope. Wluere's Richard Lacy 2"
" le called ta know ho w you were, mnainma,

but it. was before-----"
"Before the death-stroke. And lie, ient aivay

wiell satisfiedl. He will be surprised to hear of
iy dleatli. Your uncle. Esther, iwill tako care
of you when I an gone. I wish your father had
staid after ie. But we'[l ratelh you, imy dar-
ling,luen you cannot sec us."

"Maimmna-" r__
« Esther, I wrould die happy, if I had lived ta

sec you married ta Richard Lacy. He has sone
faults, but he loves you. lear ne, my child-
I knowr yoi lovei himuî not, and i iill exact no
promîise fronm y-an. lBut I leave y-ou a mother's
last injunction. Give Lacy an indulgent hear-
ing ; repress hin not too harshly-; be his friend at
least, for ny sake, and heuar me, and reinenber
my wrords-The day tat shall make you lastingly
his will trowî sunshine on my grave."

Perceiving that the young lady ivas unable to
restrain lier affliction at this speech, the Doctor
led her ont of the room, and proceeded ta ex-
amine into the condition of the patient. Ris
diagnosis was wholly tunfavorable.

I-Te hinted as inucli to the nurse, and left the
house, ivithout again meeting Miss wilderming.
'he morning veriied his prediction, and Esther
iras left an orphanu, under the guardianship of her
uncle, Mr. Damer, of Glendearg. Who this
gentleman was, and iwhuat the nature of the allu-
sions contained 'in the last expressions of the
dying lady nay be gathered in the pages that
folloir.

Tt iras about ind-night, and saine years after
the occurrence of the fore-oing scene, when Mr.
Damer, a low sized, sleek, simooth-featured, el-
derly geitlenian, was seated in the dining roonti
of his oiw bouse, in a certain hilly and Ihealthy
county in the neighborhood of Dublinu. Before
hini, on a rose-wrood table, varnished like the
surface of a mirror, stood decanters of cota roti
and beruaitage, the contents of which appeared
to have been brought sonewhi't low in the course
of the evening. The chair in whichl he sat was
one of those .splendid inventions by which the
character of our age lhas been immortalized,and
which will enable us ft divide the admiration of
posterity vith the founders of the Parthuenon and
tlue constructors of the Babylonian garden. It
iras one of those elastic cushions for-wlicli, not.
the tenants of the air, but the air itself, has been
laid under. tribute. , Tue magnificently , gilded
revers of a quarto edition of lienry's: Bible lay
on his right"hand, relectiing tbelilight offour war
canudhes, wrhich weère supuported in candlesticks ofi
massive silver, riéhuIv .carved. .A sahid andI ele-
gant side-board iras laaded wvith ail thuesplendons
aiflthe famnily' platé and glass. On a secretaire,
at a little distance" fromi the table, were placëd a
quantity ai bocks in plain dark binxding, and
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stamped on the covers with the impress of the
Society for the diffusion of Christian Knoivledge.
In a corner, less brilliantly illuminated, the eye
of the curious observer might detect a parcel of
small pamphlets, stitched in blue covers, and
bearing on their title pages the various denomi-
nations ofI "The Dairynan's Daughter,"I " The
Conversion of Timothy Delanyt fram the errors
of the Church of Rome," "The Lough Derg
Pilgrim, a Tale," "Father Clement, a Roman
Catholic story," aud many other productions of
a similar tendency.

There iras sonetliung in the air of the whiole
apartment that iras calculated ta impress the be-
holtier vith an instantaneous conviction of the
vealth, the self-conviction of the wealth, the
self-contentedness, and the piety of the owner.
It liad lttie of mere fashion, but a great deal of
that sipecies ai luxuî' yîhiclu in EBugland is deno-
uiaaed counfort, and in Ireland, d Ils little suort
of magnficence. The person cf the proprietor
w-as entirely in character, or, in the cant iof con-
noisseurs, En keeping with possessions. His hair
was short and sleek, his head round as a bullet,
lis face plump and peachy, his eyes tmeck and
sanctirnonious, rith a little spark of earthly lire,
(the result of sane harmnless and habituai self-
indulgence) gleaming uînsteadily througlh the pli-
plI, like the preta ofdie Venus Erycina. His
legs, shining in black silk, irere crossed, sa as ta
expose the calf t the influence of a cleerful
coal tire, and a bunch of flae gold seals reposed
on an incipient paunch. No collar, starched and
impudent, obscured the blushing rotundity of his
beardless jaîrs ; a muslin cravat, of the purest
white, alone encircled his short neck, for lie hadl
the good taste ta sit in full dress ta his vine.-
Thus cushioned on the zcphyrs, not in the poeti-
cal, but the practical sense of the phrase, sippiig
his cota roti, andt glanucing occasionally, while the
conversation proceeded, at the columns of a Dùb-
in daily paper, sat Mr. Kirwan Damer, the
oner of this nansion, and of the adjoining estate
of Glcndearg, in the county above intimated.

To beigluten cthe domestic picture, in a lounîger,
on the opposite side of the fire-place, sat Airs.
Damer, as weIl conditioned aslier husband,dress-
ed like him in black, with a trimi cap of white
muslin, surrouunding lier fair and full and rather
languid countenance. The lady too ias rcading.

But that ire have already suff'ered the naine
ta escape us, the reader might suppose that wre
were describing a wealthy rector, and bis help-
mate, ma their handsome parlour at thue k(lce.,
ie would le however totally im error. Mr.
Damer was mereily an Irisli country gentleman o
our own tine. Thle Flathli as vanithed, the
Canfinny is forgotten, the Chiefs iofLeir race
are no more regarded, the duelist, the drunkard,
the libertine and the gaubler, liave all been ex-
iled train the pale of Iris society, or compelled
ta iwear their vices im a veil. A class ofi meii
has succeeded ta whichl even those wlio have an
iaterest Ex its viliication urst accord a prefer-
ence. Phose who wish ta kano'w the character
of that class should know the Damers.

On the other side of the table, near Mrs.
Damer, sat a gentleman of a unanner and appear-
ance very different fron that of Mr. Damer.-
ie iras a tail and well proportioned, dressed

very plainly, vith a red, laughing countenance,
and tior large black eyes whiui:h secned ta be
always ran.sl.ng in search of amusement.

Well, Damer," said Mr. Leonard, the gen-
Ileunan just described, IlI totally disagree with
yau, in every one of your plans. I thuinuk y-ou
wilîl do na service mhatever tu the peasantry,
I think you do not understand theuu sufficiently.
[Mnr. Damer sniîed.] I think tahougih tey are
ignuoranut and naked (poor fellors?) Papists and
ta boat, thuey liave as fair a chance o goiug hot
heaven as thle best of ourselves ; that is imiy idea,
paor devils ; even thouglh theyé do break out aid
then, hunan nature is huanaui ruaiuu-'e, and ny idpa
Es duat all the funds and subscripionis i hIe
Worid will nut get half a dozen unore souls ito
hcaven than were on their way before. 'Ualf a
dozen is the outsid .

" And wronuld not the salvation of one," said
Mnr. Danmer, lifing the cota rotia tis lips, " lbe
wvorth the iholle cast, and all le exertions of
this Society tgetuer ?"

( Be worth sixty thousand a year ?"
"-Sixty million !
il Besides the bickeriags and heartburnings that

have broken up the frane of society ini aur couun-
tiry, the division of 'fainiies, the surdering of
early attachments, the fonentation of miv dis-
u"ion and the diflusion of all uincharitableness in
private life ?. My idea is, that for te one soul
ire save by this businesn, we lose fit'y.

Sir Jon Davis pleads liart for the incumbents
of liairainie,'an ii 'ui'ges the propriety a ngiviag

chanutries shout-. came xt fou-ca in relaad_-
Albeit," hec w-rites ta the EarI or S9alisbuury, therec '

he .a irery i½a gouursn and ries r, yct bcth thoir,
In thi p°tiulre le aot rea as ln toraed, r'u

eren a rogue mighit contrive ta lire w-tlt.upon a vi-
carage in our cwn day. -

For shame, Tom," said Mrs. Damer, "you
are growing vorse and worse every day."

" I don't pretend to any great sanctity," said
Leonard. "You, my fair and fat and sanctimo-
nicus sister, know me a long time, and kniow me
to be a blunt plain felloiw, that thinks he does his
duty when lie takes care of lis neighbor's body,
and leaves bis soul between 1dm and lis Creator.
There is the difference between us. Damer is
as honest a felloiw as any body, but bis charity
ail evaporates in snoke. If T fmnd a poor fellow
starving on îny estate, why (heaven forgive me !)
I think I do ny duty wlen I send hlm a leg of
mutton, and mnake him an abatement, iwhile Damner
smothers hfim vith books and Bibles and I don't
know what. Here's uny idea. Give the people
bread, and they'll find out piety thiemselves ;
make then prosperous and you may be sure they
iviliý grow virtuaous ivithaut înuchl aboî. But
hutîger and cold are lhe soriest Mar-texs in the
world."

" As ta want of charity," said Mr. Damer,,
one circumstance may show you on what side

that is to be found. Yon renmcnberilast Sunday,
iny love .l?

Mrs. Damer raised lier iandsand eyes, ivith
an air of -entie horror.

t We were going to chur' ch," continued Da-
mer, min an open carnage, whien ire met the
Archbishop's fanily on their return froin Cove,
within a few perches of the Romish Chapel.-
The peole wrere ail asseibled, wvaiting for imass,
outside the chapel door, with their eyes fixed on
the two carriages. tou kaiow it is my nuisfor-
tune to be very casily confused by any circuum-
stance tlhat places nie un a conrspicuous situation ;
and it happenîed, at this moment, that i wras im
the act of speaking to the ladies, when a young
ragged scoundrel, anaiîgst the crowd, set them
ail in a roar of laughter, by shouling out soine
Irish words. What iras that expression, my
dear ."

" Bawgoon thae lîeena, my love."
"les, bawvgoon tlae beiena, meauning ' Bacon

on Friday," a soubriquet iwhieh the benighted
and ungrateful scoundrels have conferred, on the
converts whom iwe have whilldrawn fromamoigst
them, and iii retuni for ail my exertions fou their
welfare. I dont ionder you should laug.-
Bacon-on-Friday, indeed . Inever iras more
ashaned la my life. 1i not astoiished y-ou
should laugli. Take your wine, sir.

" Bawîgoan thae beena !" cried Leonard, iii a
convulsion of laughter, IlOh, the young viliain .I

Take your %vine, si.
Baiwgoon Liae leena .

ou needn't repeat it so often, Leonard,
lu iever."

IlOhy, the young scouriel . And what did the
ladies say V'

rty coudn't help iaughing wleni tiey un-
uerstood what the expressionî meanit."

Tul rillain I Ba tgaon lune uiena
Come, come, Leonard, take your wine, and

have donc riflu wh."
'l \Veii, I îill. Pon 'eios Tley irill

iave tîeir jke to the last."
The bbnibeghted creatures'"
Ah, now, come, Damer, keep your cant for

the preachers, and talk like a nan. IL is very
easy for you and me to sit down by our coai
fires, and groan over the sins and ignorance of
the poor, starving, shivering cottagers, while ire
drink our champaiga and hermitage ; but, hea-
ven forgive us, 'in afraid that we'Il fare other-
wise in the other word, for ail our hypocrisy,
iwhiile these poor devils ivill be reading the Bible
iii Paradise."

Fie, rie, Leonard, you grow more profane."
Do you know what John Wesley said 2"
Any thing that escaped the lips of that saint

nust be comfortable.
" Very well. Ie said it vas impossible for a

Christian to expect to ride in a coach on earth,
and go to heaven afterwards. Pick comfort out
of tiat if yon can."

- The road to HFIeaven, my dear brother,"
said Mrs. Damer-

Is a straight and a narrow one, my dariing.
No thoroughfire for coaches. Ah, iwliat non-
sense ! You and I live in such liouses as this,
anti rail at the poor peasantry in their cottages.
W\e censure their intemperance, wihile ire sip
oui' nuraschino; we shudder at their turbulence,
whîile ire alol in a coach ou our elasti c ushions.
WNe shut the gate of heaven against those who
read their way thither amongst thorns and a[-
fli.Lion, and we dream that it will be open to
ourselves, after we have sighed, and moaned, and
prayed, and believed our way througli ail the
sensual - indulgences of earth, and stand on the
portais of the other world, like prize Christians
ready fattened for the celestial market."

" Profane, profane !"
"Oh, Tam !"

" Oh, Nelly I I huad rather be profane than
hiyporitical, that's iny idea. Ah, if: is an easy mat-
ter ta be a saint, whlen ane lhas an incaome af faur
thousand a-year, with a mansion like this an' one's
estate. It Es easy to siog psalms when yoau hare



with sill cuions un.e one-s K UUic
thermometer at summer Ifat. h-is xt difficul
to be punctual atchu'circh depane of distance
and cf n-eatbîer niYen ône(k#im âùgô $liée in a4cse
carriage andfrur - nè?tô1iilet. rcuuddthe àt'
eveniag and : eéidx&]Mblà, a idlîittër at thé

evemganis shiveiin ýmean -poor deluddas hc l shv th do
while, ail alone, byhis ld ear
offering up the idolatrousdevotion-lIati moves
our horror. But the great Lord cf nature- lias
1-Ei e>e upon us, and upon tIat peasanttatctbe
saine moment. lie weigis hicsufl'rings ad bis
temptations against bis errors. He sees lis ago-
nies, be hears his sighs, and he loolks upon the
tears of his children. And he sees cur luxur>,
our self-sufficiency and our presumption. Boa-
ven save utfromn the sin of the Pharisee ! The
poor-poor peasant Liaivoerks freux dama t
dock for ight peaçe,.in ccld and lient, lanclueier
dnd susine, te eca e nthat eiglht-pence iv ith the
whole population of bis little cabin, while you
anl I sit here by oir fire-ide nd judge him
over cur vine! Well, well !" continued the
speaker, elevatin' is hbands and shaking themu
ove bis lead' I hope ve'l1 all:be saved, one

time or another; corne, 611 your glass, and Jet us
talk of snethine- elsec'

"Talk on, tailc on, you begin by saying that
yoc disapproved of aIl m> plans," said Mr. Da-
mer, with the calin and complacent smille cfcne
who listens -good-huinoredly and half-amused1 te
sugg«estions which he las no idea of condescend-
in ta adopt.

Trac, true \Well, about this marriage. I
think, (you knowr I alwrays tell my mnmd feely),
I tîhink you are going to sacrifite your ivard."

"01h, Ton !"
"Oh, Nell! I do not like that Lacy ; that

black-browed, pale-cleeked and ambitious plot-
ter. I think you vould bave done much more
wisely if you had wedded lier sie years ago te
young Riordan. That's imy idea."

"The dissolute young villain !" exclaimed Da-irhe fimetobe 
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mer, appearing for th frs ime toe h realy>
nmoved by the observations of his brother-in-law..
4 On this subject, only1, I will take the liberty of
ecbeing your own words. Fil] your glass, and
let us talliof someming ese."

"Poor Riordan ! I-e vas a manly, fine young
fellow, and worth five hundred such after dinner
martinets ns Richard Lacy. My good ishes
will ailays follow him rwherever le goes. He
Lad ail lhe firmness and read thoug ht of five
and twenty before he was eighteen."

"And ail that firmness and promptitude did
but enable bim te abuse the confidence-of friends,
to pour the poison of disobedience into the ieart
of a gentle and inocent girl, t quarrel with lims
own family, and te quit his country as an adven-
turer."

" s a patriot, if you please. An adventurer
la the cause of Columbia, the cause of freedoma.'

"I The cause of green feathers and epaulettes,
If hc be dead, as rumor tells us hei leIct us say
nothing more, nor better, of him than tiat e lived
for love, and died for a green jacket."

Dead or alive, let joy be vith him in his ex-
ile. Ah, Damer, Damer, you should have mar-
ried him te little Esther, and kept him at home
in W,-icklow " '

I He is better ihere he is," returned Damer.
" He is better la liL grave; ho lived long enough
for his friends and for limself. What good could
bc looked for at the bands of a baffled murderer."

" A murderer !.
" A baffled one, I said ; yes, he bcad th atro-

city to nake an attempt upon the life of Lacy
ithu his own hand>."

Poli, I know whbat you allude to. And doC
you believe that story ?2

"It did not vant proof.?
"I vouldn't hang a dog upon sucb evidence.

.t was a duel, man. It happened me-rely te be
one fought limhot blood and ivithout wvaiting for
seconds. Does Lacy dare to say that it ias
otherwise ?"P

" Oh, the circdîurstances speak for themselves.
Lacv found bleeding on the mnountain side, near
Drncmgoff, and Riordan absconding, as cuon as
le had placed him in the surgeon's bands. The
case yas too plain. Even the very peasantry
regarded that unhappy young an as ont marked
out for a life of unchanging n-oe and gloom.-
They said h hlad been overlooked in his infancy.

"How overlooked l ?
I Iill fmad a better interpreter than myself,

for the phrase. Mrs Keleher, irho iras Rien-
dau 's nurse, as well as Esther's, is at present
living ivith ne, in the capacity of house-keeper,
and she will explain itto you in hler ov admira-
ble idiom."

Mr. Damer rang for a servant, and sent hnl
to lnd Mrs. Keleher. In a few aminutes after-
wards, the jingling of keys, and the sound of a
heav> foot, la carpet-shoees, anne-ec> tht ap
prenoa f ttis respecte> funcionary'.

'ithe people art surprise>!," said Damner,
irha e shîoald bue se bigoted!, an>! y-et continue

Le be picaced! with o papîsticail houce-keeper.-
But they' knoir htIle of us. Let the bour Le for
frein Glendearg w-heu reli gion shailI teach as toe
forget cur old affections, te look cold! spcn a seul
tai heaven bas mande, ound call il piety'. If n-e
tacet a bila>! man, Toma, we mnust take bita b>' thet
amr, an>! guide an>! pity, net revile or baie him."

T lulere's soie henesty l m ai speech," said
Leonard, "oan>! I would! shako bande with youn
fer il, but thati ir as speken b>' the claretf and
not b>' you. IHere's amy idea. A papit--"

"Hush ! .Mrs. Keleher le ai the deor.n
(2v le conuinued.)*

lA PREsnxT Fon PREsDEnT flUcHaAA.--A singu-
]arl3- arie>! cane, cf Oregon gromth, most ingeni-

y c> are!-vt penknife, le te Le prueented! toe
President iuhabna, b>- several cf lire citizens cf
Corvallis, Onegea Territory'. It is mont>! with an
apprepr-icte inscription, an>! around! tht body' of thet
stick lesulente>! a black venomouse serpent, designe>!
ce represent tht Republican part>'. ht is lu the act
cf seizing the Conctitution, whbichu le supporte>! an>!
defended! bye aband!, suppose>! ce be that of Mn. Bu-
chanan.-

LU mauuuuau>¶L9 - ~ú-- --
principal causé'of3'tê présnt mutiy> of;ihêe.:
poys: -;Thé senteùne refont o s at<passage
wht r r Dsrièstates taI eir f:
tLe Enet fnidia.OGý,iùpany e r bis: miïsion
asChairrxùù ' to t,é Compan>'y.as .the con :erion
te Protesntism o1n f thectret- Indian race: drier
the rul-éf" England, comprising a population, of-
one bundred and fortymillions of soùls."t. This

his thé rampant, anaicim which b i-
turbed Catholic Europe during the last quarter
of a century, which ias depopulated Ireland, and
which lin the case before us, las produced aca-
tastrophe unparalleled iiàLhe history of India.r-
The publie are alreadyItmformed thtat fort> tbu-
sand soldiers are in open mutiny: but if the wires
-of the telegraph were'allowed to-speak, it is-more-
than probable they would announce the fhct that
one mundred tionsand rebels are a ttis moment
la arme egainsi Englan>!. Thecinsane systitaof
bnibing aorasultin 'en ato Protestantisin lias
already cost-Englndtens cf mxillions of poundt
sterling, and bas everywhere ended, as ever must
be the case,ml perjury, hypocrisy, mfadelity and.
social discord. Yet,strange to say;althoug ithis
system, is sustained by the highest talent of the
eîpire, and supported by the annual revenue
(derived from all sources) of at lenst thirteen
millions sterling, its prestige has fallen, its ranks
have been diminished,- its doctrines have been
abandoned, its public respect secarcely acknow-
ledge, andits entire fraiework dislocated lu
every part of the world where it lias been per-
mitted to reside. It is founded on a known pal-
pable lie ; and ience, although the prejudices and
passions of the passing hourina> have rendered
men for a long time blind or calions, or indiffer-
ent to its tenets-or defects, experience lias at
length effected what neither eloquence nor study
could accomplish: and hence the amost univer-
sal opinion of mankind of the present day, even
among its former advocates is, that Protestant-
ism is a creed without a principle, a gospel of la-
tolerance and fraud, and a wicked libel on the re-
velation of the NewL aw.

StIl the clergy wbo live by this system re-
double their exertions to prolong their tenure of
office in proportion as society recede from their
communion, and fresh millions of mone are col-
lected, more furious agents are etaployed, new
slanders against Catholicity are forged, old lies
are revarnished, and converts are soughit after at
any price, by ]and and sea m order to make a
show of -trw- for th emillions of cash rmlfieh
they annually devour in this schemre of plunder
and irreligion. The declaration of the Chair-
man of the East India Company is a perfect
exponent of the desperate and .(as Disraeli ex-
pressed it) the frantic efforts made by Exeter
lall and the Bible Societies to prop up Protest-.
antism: but the Mahnomedans and Hindoos have
replied to the Souper missionaries by the simul-
taneous detection cf forty thousand of their coin-
rades in arms; and, most melancholy fact, by
the murder of all European men, women and
children on whom they could lay their remrse-
less iands. The freh horror which these mis-
sionaries baie- awakened in the learts of the
native population is principally owing to the fact
that Lord Canning, the Gorernor General, is at
the head of the .Biblical Society, and all the
English offlcers, civil and military, are active
Inembers as official miissionaries and preachers
i this scheme of fraud and persecution. Any
one acquainted with the Mahommedan and in-
doo religious customins munt know that neither of
these two classes will even touch pork or beef,
or indeed any kind of meat, unless the flesh of
some particular species of fol and with this
know e ge Ice tht publie judge the phrenzy of
the Indian Governmment and of the English in-
tolerant folly to grease cartridges with the fat of
pigs, cows and sheep la order to force two hun-
dred and fiftY thousan men to become Exeter
Hall and Connemara Protestants. The scaffold,
the block, the bayonet and bribery being.the old
Lutheran appiances of conversion, the Indian
Government, wiah Lord Canning at their head,
resumne! leir favorite scheme of enforcing .Faith
amongst the officers by promotion, and aimongst
the privates by corporal puaishment. Fence,
when the Third Native CavalrIy,efficers and
men unite, refuse! to bite the pork, they were
all punisied in the mild penalty of ten years con-
finement a jaill in kcavy irons! And the Inhailn
Chairma, la the systeiu referred to, has been
even more stupid than insane, because heretofore
the Government adopted their old plan, so well
known in -Ireland-namely, dividing the Mahon-
medans against the Hindoos, and thus governing
India in securit b> tht mutual hostiliiy of two
races: but in the late hog's lard and tallow con-
troversy the missionaries-that is, the old colo-
nels-had the imprudence to unite both parties

aginsti themx an>! thus te precipitate the unforlu-
nate resait. ..
.But the righteous Chairman lanIris zeai has

'net only' attemptedi the conrersien cf ont han-
dred on>! fort>' millions et Indians on the hog's
lard principle, but lie iras even attempe! toe
Protestantize the Cathohit soldiers, numxbering
betwecen sixteen amnd tirent>' thîousand, on the old!
schemne cf briber>' or intimidaion. I-e trie>! the-
schemeî on the 71st Fusiliers an>! tht Artiller>',
b> takiag Liree poun>! a 'y-car for eack t s ciid
frein tht poor Catmohe soldier unîtess tht foithful
Inishmxen consente>! te send> their chld>ren te a
Protestant enouol. hn one day thèse tiwo corps
ithldrew- ninety-Iîwo children frein these echools,

an>! tho>', thierefore, forfeite! la ont da the
yecarly liard carne>! pay' of £276 !. Hlence thet
celebratet! CItait-mon lins not cal>' driven laie re-
bellion tire hundred! an>! fifty' thencand! native
soldiems, but lie matddene>! liet rage ltwent>' thou-
sand! Irish Cothmohi soldrers, ami> be bas punised>
themx fer thxeir resistance te perjury' an>! thueir
fidelity' te God ! Scarcely' a weoek passes ina
which lthe n-miter cf this article does net receive
a communication frou a poor soldier a nIndia,
complaning of the intolerance and persecution
of their superior officers, bemoaning their bard

cruelty' *hen.their tetîm'of service will bave\ex-
pired, and when" tbey return'home to perish in
tbeipoohuse, and an afflicted heart ana a
broken côititution.
"If Nailes, àr:'Mtia, or Spain, oran> other
Ctholc powe pertted ione thou-
saidtb part of tbé*tliggtranny, the intoler-
ance, and the grinding persecution: -which Eng-
land is daily practisîng in every, corner of ber

iipire at home and abroad, all.the. nations of
the eartl- would Le startledwith.the or>' of "No
Poper y'?eraised la Exeter Hall against Catho-
licity-lt is the peculiar trick of the Englishb
press to attack foreign nations for the vices and·
crimes which are most practised on ber own
shores; thus divertin,. searcbing observation
freih beroi#n peôpfe, byfixing hostile attentioh
on other , and akain forc'ing or leading foreign-
ers to believe that crimes so nuch stigmatized
iùibfli' the hatiòrilpïéiflùit'bevièived
with borror, in practice 'by the national-pçpple.
The noted 'rbber, ivho cries "stop, thief,"'mày
for a while succeed in making bis escape from
public jistie but lie is caught at last:; andityb a
similâVtrick Eig1and, ithough long. rather fortu-
nate ln concealing ler real character is:no
longer "protected by beriold clever ruse : every
crowned head, ever> coui.t in the world, every
people ave long smce detected lier lyimg stra-
tagems, and - are no longer deceived by ber
external slhôw of toleration and liberty. For
instan.c4, England holds out on large placards of
parebmnit, that the Ac cf Emancipation places
aIl Catholics on an equality with their dissentiug
brethreri, while every one knows that, iith some
few exceptions, the-saine penal code fetters the
limbs of Ireland as before this mockery of laiw
ivas executed. Englanc. parades the wisdom of
lier equal laws la commerce, agriculture, and
arms, while the emigrant ship is filled witb
wailing thousands, flyiug from the palpable
tyrannycf lier practical enactments. Eng.nd
declares lm the senate -bouse, and ln all foreign
circles, that she preaches the Gospel for nothing:
that she makes no demand from the poor for lier
spiritual ministrations, while she is seen carryng
on lier bended knees back the annual revenue
of upwards of eight millions sterling, plundered
froin the widow, the orplhan, and the aged, bouse-
less, belpless poor. But the tine bas at lenagth
arrived wen publiceopmion ail over the world
bas unanimously pronounced the verdict, that she
is at this moment the most intolerant nation in
Europe in religion, and the nost unprincipled,
treacherous and false in every phase of lier
political character.

No other people but the English would bear
for one day the total misconduct of ber ministers,
the entire neglect of lier officials, the utter mis-
management of every department of ber univer-
sal service: it is aIl blunder or souperismn. Be-
sides, there is an insané insolence which in ail her
officiai framework must soon end in a parliament-
ary cal] or a total change in ler entire adminis-
tration. Her reckless expenditure of the blood
of ber brave armies in the Crinea, and lier
extravagant waste of the treasures of the Exche-
quer is without a parallel in the history of
modern Europe. Without speakiag of the eter-
nal blunders of her Commissariat la the Crimea,
see lier conduct in organizing an Irish militia,
and then disbanding then in their old rags vithb
four pence in each. mnan's pocket, to carry him'
home from the country town. Again, observe
the insolence of ber colonels in India, preachmug
a crusade of malice against Catholics, and of

frantic foly" aganst Lte natives, ivlich bas
ended la rebellion and umurder, and which may
cost the nation unnumbered millions sterling and
even the very loss of the empire. Lord Ellen-
horoug li as declared in bis place in Parliament
that the mere carriage, and, as he calls it, the
freight of twenty tiousand men from England,
will cost five millions sterling before they are
placed in fighting order in the different stations
of India There is no denying the fact, txat on
all bands a political insanity presides of late over
the conneils of the nation ; that a religious
intolerance and persecution have seized, like a
disease, the ver' heart of our rulers, and that
nothing except some terrific calamity can restore
the national mind to the prudent temperament
ivhich, w-hile it wields Imperial power,. spreads
confidence and love beneath the feet of our
prince, and diffuses equal Iiberty and social hap-
piness amxong aIl the people.

Aug. 4. D. W. C.

IRIS RINTELLIGENCE.

INDUCTIoN oF RIGiH' Rcv. Dn. KEANE iNTO THE
SEE oF CLoNE.-On )Monday, the 27th ultimo, the
town of Fermoy was visited by an unusual concourse

.of clergy who flockced in frein ail the parishei cf the
diocese, te assist at the ceremocny cf enthroning the
now Blishop, and to spend their- annual retreat. At
an carily heur the Cathedral, whbose interier pre.-
sented a solemin appearance, was crowded te exceess
by the faith ful cf Ferme>' and the adjacent parishets, .
whbo were cager te show, by' their large attendance,
the interest they' teck in the ceremonies cf thet
cburch, as weli as te makce rmanifest the feeling cf
respect they' entertained for the worthy prelate, at
whoese installation the>' were about to assist., About
eleven o'cleck a sciemnn procession, commenciag frem
the presbytery', andi takiug the circuit cf the chapel
yard, enteredi the aisie, beaded b>' the children cf the
Presentation Convent Soheol, dressed in whbite and
bearing chmaplets cf flomers la their bands, next toe
whomn pro ceeded the clergy cf the diocese in surplice,
and the Bigla Ret. the Blisbop, under a magnificent
cancpy, closed the procession. As the ciergy enter-
ed the chureh, the Te Dcwum was chanted with a
beautiful effcct »y the Rer. Messrs. Ronayne, Culli-
nan, Fielding, Donnehy, and O'Mabcny ;and bis
iordship wras conducted te the aitar b>' the Very
Rev. Dean Russell, P.P. and V.G., Cicyne. When
the hymn had been terminated, and the clergy had
kissed the Episcopal -ring, a solemn pontifical high
mass was celebratedi. At-the end cf the Holy' Sacri-
fice an indulgence of fort>' days wras imparted by' the
Bisbop te ail prosent, and the procession rcturned la
the samie order ,as it entered. On the mxorning cf
Thursday' a high mass iras off'ered up fer the dcceasd
Bishop and Priests of the diocese by the Very Rev.
Dean Russell, assised by Rev. Messrs. O'Farrell
and Cronin, as deacon and sub-deacon, and Rev. C.
Buckley rmaster of the cerernonies. The choir was
effectively led by Rev. Messrs. Cullinan, Ronayne,
and Dennehy.-Freeman. -

27th instant, hédenàttèd2tbis 11fe, agèd sixiy-tlîre
years, baving'madeh', usual. abjurâtion of 'Protes-.
tantisi,.and b6rné:lilirrted aniàibfnliilln6ss'
in a spirit of trulY Christian resignation. He died
cf disease of the heart, which induced dropsy.-Cor.1
Exaniner.

IRISH SUcsE AT WooLWidcn.-ThÉErish lads have
again been victorious. Theyhad a f field aiWocl-
m-lob, ad Lest ail cerùpetitcts. Oui of tbirty places.
Trinity College secured- ten, in'cluding the firsta
third, and fifth. At the head of the answering was,
William Joseph Carroll; whose marks amounted'to
5,349. After him came the pupil of a private school,
the Kensington Proprietary; ihose marks were 4,740.:
Thon-for the tiree next plaés-folion Trinity lads,
whose answeting was very close. It is a remarkable
fact that the greatfEnglish Universities bave been
shamefully defeated. Oxford lias Lad only a single
success, and that very low on the list-the seven-
.teenth. Cambridge is wholly unrepresented. The
inathematcal University li bèaten not Oul by the
Irisb"but by >,provineialschodls. TheLondoa Uni-
versity, seat cf practical and progressive science,
maketh no-sign-- The-Sceteh,-Universities are-also
blanks. Edinburgh, Aberdeen, are nowbere, in ibis
laâri nénebetter 'or morse than more pretentieus
Cambrige, mich lad organised spcial classes witb
special professors to carry al before ber lu competi-
tive examimations.-Freeman.·

The Dublin Election Committee havé not yet con-
cided theii labor, but as far as:the evidence bas'
gonetit is proved Leyond al doubt that the grossest
corruption bas been iûvaribly resorted to by the Con-
servative party. A considerable number of the Dub-
lin Freemen, enrolled in a Protestant association,
have been enabled to overwhelm the votes of the
housebolders ànd respectable votérs, and thus have
secured the return of Messrs. Grogan and Vance as
the nisrepresentatives of a Catholi constituency.
Aets of bribery and treating have also een proved,
and the committee bave decided that (unless rebutt-
ed) the agency of a conspicuous individual Lad a1
present been sufficiently proved to conneet the sitt-
ing-maembers with -the offence. The general impres-
sion therefore naturally prevails that a new election
for the City of Dublin is not far distant. Following
in the wake of the concocters of the Mayo Petitior,
the defeated candidate for Drogheda sought to un-
seat Mr. M'Cann upon the grounds of bis election
having been accomplielhed by outrageons, violent,
and unconstitutional means, and chiefly by "spiri-
tual intimidation." The result is, however, that Mr.
WVCann retains bis seat, bis opponent bas to pay the
piper, and the Catholie Clergy who bave been exa-
mined as witnesses, bave distinctly disproved the
allegations made against them.-Weèekly Register.

SUSPENSIoN OF THE WRIT FoR MAY.-We observe
that the writ for M3ayo bas been suspended, and that
a prosecuion is to be instituted against the Rev. Mr;
Conway an the Rev. Mr. Ryan. What object Lord
Pamerston's government can have in view by such
an unusual proceeding we are quite at a loss to
imagine. To check the influence of the Catholic
Priesthood ?-It will only strengthen it a hundred-
fold. Colonel Higgins and bis friends must bave
been surely demented when they lent themselves to
the course they have adopted in reference to the late
petition. Tc the end of time the party wbo, in the
madness of their disappointment, have been instru-
mental in placing the Catholic Clergy of Ireland on
their trial before a hostile House of Commons, and
,in arraying the anti-Catholic press of the kingdom
against them, will be held in execration. As to the
threatened prosecution we are safe in predicting, that
it will end in bitter disappointment to the Vhig and
Tory factions who have so long sported with the best
interests of Ireland.--Tuam Herald. Notwithstand-
ing the suspension of the writ for Mayo until after
next March assizes, Lord John Browne bas proceed-
cd with bis canvass through the county. No other
candidate bas as yet proceeded to canvass the elec-
tors, but we understand the friends of Colonel Iig-
gins and Valentine O'Connor Blake, Esq., are not
"g resting on their cars," but are up and stirring.-
MaeLyo Constitution.

A claim connected with an old Irish Catholic title,
the Viscountey of Taafe, came a few days since be-
fore the House of Lords under rather remarkable cir-
cumstances. It appears that the existing peerages of
Burke, Lodge, and Dodd, are all out of date and in
error respeciag ibis tille, the person -who appears
in their editions for 1857 having died as long ago as
1840, and bis brother, the ninth viscount, in 1855.
The tenth and present viscount, the Right Hon.
Charnts Joseph Francis Clement, who was born in
1823, bas preferred bis claim to vote for the election
of Irish representative peers; and, although the case
stands adjourned for the production of further proofs,
it is probable that next session bis .claim wilibe al-
Iowed. It appears that the family of Taaffe have
been subjects of Austria for upwards of a century,
and that the holders of the title have seldoni set foot
in England during that time, but have lived at the
Castle of Elischall, in Bohemia. They are descend-
cd from Sir John Taaffe, of Ballymote, county Sligo,
who was created a peer by King Charles . in 1028.
lis eldest son and successor became Earl of Carl-
ingford, on the extinction of which title the Vi-
countcy of Taaffe devolved on Nicholas, fourth son
of the first viscount, and a lieutenant-general in the
Austrian service. A writ of summons to the Irish
parliament was issued to him in l174), but, being a
Catholic, he appears never to have talken bis seat in
that branch of the imperial legislature, and from
that time to the present the Visecounts Taaffe have
never become naturalised in England or Ireland;
they are stancb Catholics down to the present hour.
There s oaly one parallel instance in the Scottish
pecrage, that of the Lords Fairfax, the successive
holders of which title have resided for several gene-
rations in Amuerica, where the sixth Lord Fairfax,
about a century ago, inherited a large property in
Maryland and Virgina.

REcRULTmNG.--The 10th Regiment cf the Line ne-
ceived an order to recruit, and commenced openatiens
la thie city' on a grand scale te thtecund cf thtelshriIll
fife anxd soul-stirring drain, on Saturdayiast : but thet
prospect cf an abundant harvest, constant n-crk and
good mages, ara agaimst soldiering, and ver>' few willi
seek the " bublet reputation ai the caannon's mouat,"
and to be quertered in India, wvhen thtey can make
eut comfortable and indu-pendent quxarters ai home.--
Limerick Reporter. .

SRecruiting fer the army' bas commenced la this
city', and le being carried on w-ith more vigeur than
iwas observable exact the conclusion cf the Ruesian
wrar. Thxe streete swram with red coats, decked eut
la those' variegated Lunches cf ribLons wichio, ap-
parenly', are sxuppoeed te have as mach attraction
for tht ruelle as simlaer brighti celours haro for a
bull.- Cork Examiner. .

THE Mîanri.--The irish Militia are te Le cailed
eut again, and me muet say', for their information,
that whben next it le thought fit te disband themn it lse
not likely' tht Governmnt will ctnip themi te thet
shirts, after tht lescn they' bave Leen taught b>' the-
Tipprar litia11. It woeuld be morth the n-hile cf
theser aish regimenîts te think whbether the>' could,
net la red coats, chtala for Ireland corne cf these
r.ghts they vaily ask for la black. An expression
rcfgopinion coming frein thoem on-se>' Tenant Ri1gh t
wouid,- undoubtedly', Le treated it atntio b>'
Palmerston. Tht>' ouxght te see te this.-Na ton.

The number of prisoners in gaol for illicit distilla-
tien in Ireland are greatest in the three counties of
Mayo, lDonegal, Tyrone, there being 42 in Castlebar
gaol, 67 in Lifford, and 43 in Omagh, while in all
the rest of Ireland together the number is only 49,
the total number being 201.

bestia rip tte preserit time ras--
a e fid eceaflinealy three hiSiÏftè,

mîîéï t baV:tbè1 ù- n,,'ccessfuliy laid IlïstbeeiW:Tbe
depth of watr ÏitoeWbich it is:beiùsdbMetbd:
about i-lOjlfthýme, oÜ i'àbfttwc miles- The tansr
mission froin the shallow te the greateÏ'déptý, Irae

effected withutdifficulty. The signais !are evdry- -ting aù l éetjriélancoi"ds.-T'àbp ar-
:éaili g tilta mO4ratety fair breez'and jiiying ct
at the rate of five miles an heur.: fMessàges are be-
ing constantly-iiterchanged- bettéen thçips and
the.shore Ail are well on:: boardànad incéxellent
spirits;and hourly becomiag moreand more trustful
of success.

At the Assizes for the county of the-town of Car-
rickfergus, the jude 'was able te address the .igh
Sheriff in these terms:-" I ar very happy, on this
My third visit te your county, that the calendar is
just as I have found it on former occasions, a per-
fect blank."

TiE CHAITABLE USEs AND THE CATHoLe CHInAR-
Tis BiHLs.-The select committee of the House or
Lords, to whom were referred the Charitable Uses
'Bill and the Raüà'Cátholic Charities Bill¯(Houée"
of Lords), and te whom as referred a certain péti-
tien praying for the amendment of the latter l -

-have just hendtd ila their' seport te the bouse. Barv-
ing examined several witnesses, ineluding Mr. Ba g-

-shaive, 'Q.C., and 3fr. fla'ting, a solicitor (both Pa-
pists), the result of the evidence is, that ail, ornearly
ail, the Romish charities in this country are mixed
up. .ith wbat bas been decided in the Court of Chan-
cery te be "a superstitious use," and that they are;
therefore, ie all probability, absolutely void and il-
legaL. Thus a bequest of money t a Romish Priest
for saying prayers and celebrating Masses for the
"coul' of the testator was decided by Lord Cotten-
ham to b bad, as " a superstitions use" (West v.
Shuttlewortl). Nor, the evidence taken before the
committee shows that a condition te pray for the
soul of the founder of a Roman Catholic charity is
sometimes expressly, always implicitly, annexed te
every charitable foundation. The petitioners, how
ever, point out that it is part of the devotional prac-
tices of the Romiish Church te cirer up prayers for
the dead, and they urge that as the exercise of the
Romish religion is now freely tolerated in this coun-
try, the doctrine of superstitious uses-so far, at
least, as relates te the praying for the seuls of the
deed-ought net Le held te attach te their charities
so as te affect their validity, and that the hill, there-
fore, ought to go the length of making ail their cha-
rities valid -where their invalidity solely consist in
their having infringed the law relating te supersti-
tions uses. The committee, without expressing any
opinion on this claim, feel that it is one entitled te
grave and deliberate consideration, but as thesession
is now se far advanced as te approximate its close,
they reconmend that the bill should Le dropped for
the present, and the inquiry resumed early next ses-
sion. This course will render necessary a short bill,
te. suspend for another year the jurisdiction of the
Charity Commissioners in respect of Roman Catho-
lic charities. The Charitable Uses Bihlias net been
considered as the postponament of the other measure
renders it unnecessary t do s at present.-Times.

His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin bas issued a
Circuler Letter to the Clergy of his Diocese, wbere-
in le denounces emphatically the Ministerial " Li-
cence-To- Commit-.4dultery" Bill. We give some ex-
tracts:-

After treatig of the necessity of an early religi-
ons education for children, and the influence of good
example, the circular goes on to say--

"To enable parents t falfill their duties towards
their children, and to satisfy the other obligations of
their state, our Divine Redeemer raised the marriage
contract te the dignity of a sacrament, communicat-
ing to it the power of giving grace, in order that this
sacrament, which is called greatby St. Paul, in Christ
and in is church m'ay produce the salutary effects for
whieh it was instituted, it must Le approached with
proper dispositions and with due preparation. it is
te le celebrated according te the doctrine and form
prescribed by the Catholic ciurch; and ail the ma-
trimonial contracts reprobated by ber, such as mixed
marriages-the source of innumerable evils t those
who engaged in them and te their children-and
marriages within the forbidden degrees of kindred
are te be cautiously avoided. Instruction on these
matters is rendered very necessary at the present day
inasmuch as opinions regarding marriage, most de-
structive of the interests of society, and most op-
posed t the doctrines of the Catholic Church, are
widely dissominated. The late discussions in parlia-
ment on the subject of divorce, and the resolution
w-hich as been adopted by one brandicof the legis-

lature, that for the future the busband and wife, in
certain cases, are to be allowed te separate, with li-
bertv t enter into new contracts of marriage, must
necessarily tend to excite doubts upon a most impor-
tant subject, and t shako the convictions of the pub-
mind. We trust that that bill, still under discussion
in parliament, will never snpplant the old law of the
land, handed down from the Catholic times ; but
even should it b sanctioned by the.legislature, we,
as Catholics, can look on it in no oher light thaz as
an attempt te repeal and annul the everlastiag Gos-
pel of Jesuîs Christ and the unerring decrees of the
Catholit Church. Our divine Redeemer proclaims
in the Gospel, ' What Cod hath joined together let
no man put asunder'-Mat. xix. 6. How then can
an> biman law-giver attempt to loose the bonds of
matrimony ? To remove all possibility of doubt on
the case, eut Redeemr adds, in enother place:
' Every one that putteth away his.wife and marrieth
another comnitteth adultery, and he that imarrieth
her that is put away committeth adultery'-Luke,
xvi, 18. Inconformityi with the doctrines thns pro-
posed by the Author and Finisher of our faith, the
boly Catholic Church, assembled in them Council of
Trent, bas issued the following condemnation of ail
who inpugn ber teaching-.-

1 If any one ays that the Church bas erred when
cime bas taurght, an>! when she teaches, la accordance
w'ith the ev-ange]ical an>! apestolical doctrine that
the bond cf matrimony' cannot ho dissolve! on se-
tonl cf the adulter>' cf eue cf tht marrie! parties•
an>! thet both, or cita tht innocent ont n-ho gave
net occasion te tht adultery', canner contract an-
other marriage during the lifetimxe of tic oher ;and!
chai lie le guilty' cf aduiltery n-ho, having put an-a>'
the aduitress, shall take another wife, as also she, n-ho
having put an-a>' the ad!nlter-er, shall take another
husband; Iet him be anahenma'-ouncl of Trent,
sess, 24, canon 7, on Matrimony.

After considering sucb authorities, every' Cathmolic
wvill understand! iin-whal light Le id le rien- the at-
temple non- made te sanction an>! facilitate the prac-
lice cf mnarriage after divorce, an>! ho n-ill look with
ian eye cf pit>' on the wandering cf those n-li, hmar-
ing sepamated! frein tht trac church, are tossed! about
by'every winid cf doctine, and!, follow-ing tht gaid!-
ance cf ltin own> vain imaginations, fall into most
pernicious errors, an>! bnimg nain on their cwn seuls
sand the seuls ef others. Lot as, revend> brethren,
during the Norene, exhort our faithfol flock te pre-
serre thxemselves freom ever>' contagion of errer, te
preservecthe.sacred deposit cf the faith, an>! te pray'
mnost fervently' on the conversion cf aIl whbo hart tht
misfortune te Le strayiag la the paths cf berce>' an d
unbelief. 'Their prayers, if recommrended te the
poeeful patronage cf the Hly> Mother cf God, the
Scat of Wisdomn, as weli as the Refuge cf Siniens,
mill undàubtedly Le litard, an>! obtain the grace cf:
failli andi conversion fer meany poor seule nom si-
iag in darkness and the shadon of death, an>! n-an-
dering outside the pale of the one true church.

The grace of onr Lord Jesus Christ be with you.
† PAUS CULLEN

Archbishop of Dublin.'
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Tn; ÈitaidisiW y'pWsa ulydiiàke tue mst af a
':teinppitay triumnph Kertreligion th1ôffers the unt.
emitten cheek uno th steiter : Iit lsno wnder' tiat

dt ole! tranifplober un deits feot, rob ber of her'
laùdà'aid.,poessions-rtlie. trust-propertyaof..the:
poor-diserrte and divert ta ather uses lier ecclesi-
a vstièul odiifs render penalilie èxercisé of ber wor-
slip; aadtdeprive her .professors: f. the rigits aad
prixileges .of citizeship. But that Conditaon of
îhihgs, ike'ôtliér idslenceihashad its day. Thie

i tèporary-success'of those arbitrary and irresponsi-
hie' principles. of government, whose, ascendancy is
c'ntèmporaneous witi the so-called Refarmation, bas
felded to the advance ofthosepriadiples of politi-
cal liberty which, whether their modern advocates
adiei 1 it or no, cire their oigin to the Churci. An

rifiéexôabIe'logic of ytir'reason,- to whih tie politi-
cal: reformers of, theese days alone appeal, bas pro-
cured for. Cathoelics a share, although.nt a, full one,
nó Iatt uiùirudgingly-èoicededof the general en-

:franchisement The .will:of thçmajrity is now the
ruler, in theactual Britisi Constitution. It l the
soereigapower ; chieked,' indtiesteràiñed froin im-
medie-lê action byacàumbrous machinery of delays,
the final residuum of endless Constitutional conces-
siens- and'-cortpromises. ' A majority, therefore, in
thisacontry which permits itself. to be the sport of
a.inority, bas itseif only to thcank. And it must
not be tie surprised if bis friends 's owell as his ene-
ùlies suspectitcomposing members,.in such a case,
ofia lukewarm. indifference to great questions of
common interest, and an .overweening devotion to
privàte ends. iThe position of the Established Sect
in Ireland at this moment is strictly and literally.
unconstitutional.. That the religious peculiarities of
a smàil-minority should enjoy'an'overwhelming pre-
ference and ascendancy-should be made by law the
national religion, at the expensie of the deep reli-
gios convictions of the vast ajority-f the con..
munity-is a fiat -contradiction..of the recognised
constitutional priaciples of the government of these
couitries." If a heartless, selfish, indifferent, or co-
wardly majority choose . to.submit to such a perni-
cioususurpation of their most fundanental rigits as.
citizens ofl'the British ciOnarchy or republic, or
w atever it. be, ive know of no expedient provided
by our Consti.ution. against an .energency so ante-
cedently imprôbable. Bâet this is not the character
of the CatholicIrish people ; and we trust thathtbey
arc. about to set to work in right carnest to eonfis-,
cate that affront to modern civilization, 'the sect by
law estabilishedi Ireland. - If it were an absalite
monarchy, we were living under, where our ouly re--
medy would be through riot, revolution, and blood-
shed,, we should be the last to counsel active resist-
ance to the de facto government of the ay. Pas-
sive obedience, uep to the point where the law of
God forbids, would be the clear duty of Catholics.c
.But our case is idely different. Ilere-under the
regime iof governing-mcajorites-inactivity, sub-
missiveness, are coldness of charity, lack of zeal,
indifference to our holy faith, worldliness, selfisi-
ness, cowardice, anything but a virtue. That the
Irish people should not immediatel have bit upon
the wisest and most effectuali way of using the new
powers with which they find themselves invested is
not surprising. Nothing incapacitates a people so
much for the prudent exercise of political freedom
as a long course of oppression, insult, and tyranny.
Nor is it wonderful that in the first dawniug of their
new liberties some designing parasites should have
imposed on their simple credulity, and have turned
the political instincts of young freedom to theiraown,
selfih profit. But we do earnestly hope me bave
seen the last of this. Why does not al Ireland.
-uite in one unhesitatirg, firm, temperate, and un-
flinching resolution that the small sect of Protestants
in that country shall no longer enjoy the name and
position of an Established Church? The late infa-
mous riots in Ulster afford only the last of unnum-
bored proofs, if any such were wanting, that such a
state of thimgs is utterly irreconcilable s ith the wel-
fare of Ireland and of the United Kingdom. Doubt-
less some mesure is wanting to regulate the exist-
ing relations between the landlords and tenantry in
Ireland. But this is not the monster grievance.
Why waste years of fruitless agitation in quest of
an object which, when attained, las not streuci
at the root of the evil-a grievance which is par-
ticularly out of the reach of popular sympathy in
England-wlien you have one, to redress wheichis
ta redress ail, in bealf of which not only will you
possess the sympathy of a large party in tbis coun-
try, but which many persons of rank and influence
are pledged to support, whici would command the

. cordial snd united support of the entire Cathelia
party in England.-.Wekly Register.

LORD PAMEusTON AND TE PEscUTIED IRIsH
PmEescTS.--The prosecution by the Government o
Fathers Conway and Ryan will bce either an empty
thunderbolt to amuse the dark superstition of hypo-
critical Seotland, or a real blow at the well-merited
influnuce af tise riait Clergy. Il depentis vee-y muait
uponour brolers over the Channel whichi t sha lbe.
Lord Palmerston is high in the lugubrious Hosannas
of Scottish psalmody. But the children o that
abandoned crimimal uKno exhibit an invariable pre-
£erenco for the stronger side ; and the First Minister
nust keep up his majority if h woulid retain tie
fidelity of his Presbyterian phalanx. No one knoms
th-is better th;n the -venerable joker who administers
England ; and, since aIl religions come alike to him,
ie do not in the least blame him for seeing hoiw far
ho can insult the Christianity of Ireland and rong
her cildren with mpunity, But Itais as i tfallibly
certain it lie cr111 equally pramptliyvitda, lie
moment hoeflutis th iehabas passoe&.tise limita ai aven
Catholc, of evenIrish forbearance. But whether le
choose to withdraw from the-rash course ho bas en-
tered on, or whether not, this'One thing we say, that
it is the duty of united Ireland to insist on bis with-
drawing, It inight be the duty of a Catholic in Ira-
land to ear the fetters of the most servile bondage,
to be loaded with insults as well as fetters, to behold
his relgion reviled, his home perhaps, and tenderest
feengs violated ant ta bear bis lot meekly, unre-
piningiy, even chicerfully. But il is not se. Hie la a
cilti ai a farrm ai Government whoase motive pria-
ciplo 1tisa the! i njarities. temperedi by tient ofi
minorities. In matters imeperial, a majormity ai tise
triash nation mnight have la jielti ta tise will ai s ma-
jarity ai Englishi, Scotch, une! Weilh Bot in the
matters ofireligion Ibis is not se. Ai tise weill ai the
majority affthe Englishe anti Welsh-if tis ha really
tise case, w-hidh va doubt-an Episcopal seet ai Pro-.
testantism listihe religion establissed by law- i tithe
vill off a majority ai Scotch, n Preasyterian seat ho-

-came tise Estabiishted religion off Scotlandi. Tisa ai-ar-
mhelmieig majority ai Irismen are believers ine, anti
naemhers ai thse Chuch af Gaod. 'Will auj oeel uas
whry titat majority aboule! atone nul ha respectedi 7-
why s form af unbelief whi thelIrish nation listes
anti cepudilatea shou'id ha placedi lu an offensive legas1
aaeadancy avec tirat Truth which captirates tise
icearts ai tisa Irish people us ai one flan? Ara they
la Babjlon? Dos an Assyrian autocrat isold tisem
ina a magnificent eaptivity, tisaItithey shsould .bang
their harpa upan the 'willowvs anti weep, whbilst
soupera anti spinster-proselylisers ta aself-sufficiency
ak fer anc ai tisa sangs ai Zion ? 'Net se. Iriismen,
yen bava lice same rightt te the hegal esalishment
of youer Church, tisaIEngiànd andi Scotls5nd bave toa
thse establiismentoff their respective scts. Resaire,
thon, ta assert tisat right I Speakt as majorities eare
apt ta spaki Tisai i, takte ne refusai. * Àcording
to the atuai constituetional prinoiples ai lise country,
ne religious sect, not aven the Gutholle Chancis, is

fet. To threuten a man with the irs of his place,
or his salary, of is trade or his worik, of his hanse
or his farm, is matenial iinidktin of a very com-
mon and most formidable sort. Bit the aonours nf
a State. prosecution are ncot lavished upon stight-of -
fences. Whaia every gad Whig liartily detesta and
abhors, what il s him with indignation, and whint
he is determined te prevent or pTunish lwheuever he
is able, is the spiritual intimidation exeraised on the
mind of a freman by an appeal Inhisntiwn belef in

ithe existence and the justice of the Living God.

entitled to 'a legalreference. But if Egilani and
'Sco4 di viliâvé thtfotheirsliethir'Iriisiïèn; he-
ppntenwiitioathing leasaor:yurs. r rTheYFirst> lii-
nister presumes 'much upon our patience, not to
employ ales grf4fÙ1tettis; uhbenies vùe'tèurs tf téil1
yon, -inbthis mostin lentaggreïsioïf,; that you:1
foreig,n tandlords shall.intimidate. and bribe and.
cajole,aan'indefi'nite tt f6etpiop t òf Pro-
:testant càndidatea forthe .legislatur; hut.that.yoiri
Priests-those reverend menraised rany.. of .themE
fýnï'the, hùnbltclàsýesamài nymt':wu,ho havee
rtood by yain every calarity a Whoberefiued-you
,-its .spiritual, cnsOlation,. who have advised youi
1ihen you coule! trâst no one lse, whoe 'hai-e proved
'hemselves fathera in tie tenderest, truest, andmost
faithful cese of thaI endearing epithet, shall lock
themselves up.in their closets at every contestedi
election, nor -daie'to show- thei. faces, se dear toa
their fcchs, upon'the hastings, lest Lord Palmerston
should prosecute them. Lest their presence sbould
prore too strong an influence for -the bribes or even1
the menaces of an unscrupilonsand tyrannical land-.
lord, and the well-advised constituencies should pre-1
fer te be éjectedtor worse, rather tha-n betray their1
faith b-:their vote.. It is Irelanud's duty to say, "Thisi
shall net b." And we do haope ta hear that the mont
a'tive steps ae being taken for'the purpôse of re-1
solving upon the wisest and most efficient -course te
be adopted under the circumstances. Veneed scarce-1
li add' that we have only in view those constitutional
means which ourform of government places in our
hands. Tihey are quite strong enough for. our pur-
pose, and we hope there wil be no flinchiing l btheir
application. The abject of this prosecution, as truly
explained by the Press, is.simply an attempt on the
part of Lord Palmerstoà ta sustain his"popularity by
a wheil-about and march towards Exeter Hall ; but
if.he expects.a:prolongation aof power by such means,
he will soon find himself undeceived.- Wfeecly Re-
gister.

(Fron thc Tablet.)
Here is a letter from the Rev. Peter Conway, who

seems te be a singular person in his generation,-and
te have little in common with the current tastes and
feelings of the present day. Wbether hle is behind
the age, or in advance of it, is more than we can
tell, knowing but little of tue past, and nothing of
the future. But that the spirit of his letter, and the
spirits of "lthe. times we live u,"Smare by no means in
harmony is most manifest. The letter is as foi-
lows

To LORD PALMEnSTON.
St. Mary's, Ballinrobe, ,

Feast of St. Peters Chains, 1857.
My Lord-i see- by the papers received here this

morning that you are represented te have used the
following words on Tuesday night in your place in
the British senate:-.'

'Sir, I am 'certainly prepared te vote for the
amendment of the honorable member for Birming-
ham-namely, that Mr. Attorney-General for Ire-
land be'directed ta prosecucte the Rev. Peter Conway
and the Rev. Luke Ryan.".

My Lord, you did not specify what crime their
Reverences were guilty of, or what misdemeanour
mas laid ta their charge; but that seems ta bave
been unimportant, your manifest abject being ta re-
vive the penah laws, ta prosecute the Catholic Priest-
hood of Ireland, and ta fetter with the -bonds of
your power those whom you fai to seduce by your
arts. My Lord, the schemes for disseminating reli-
gious discord upon the Continent having failed, and
the scheme for proselytising the Catholic people of
Ireland baving failed the efforts made during years
of famine ta extirpâte the whole Irish race, you ap-
pear now disposed ta play another game, and in my
person, and that of my brotbeIr " conspirator," try te
crush the spirit which has for sa many ages in this
country defied persecution and witstood the assaults
of political and religions hate. Blut, my lord, youi
will ail in this also.

In selecting me as one worthy tao beonoured by
a state prosecution, you raise me far above the ain
of my bighest ambition. i had not deemed myself
worthy t represent the pure, the steadfast, and in-
tainted members of the Irish Church. My lord, you
flatter me by your decision, and be assured I shall
not shrink from the result. My lord, if it be a crime
to instruet the people and explais ta thera their
moral duties, I am guilty. If it is a crime ta exer-
cise the franchise I possess in voting for a represent-
ative honourable and faitiful as George Henry
Moore las proved himself ta b, t plead guilty. Ifi
it is a crime t admouish and advise my fellow-elec-
tors ta withhiold their support from on e who hal
proved himself unworthy of their confidence and un-
faithful ta his solemn pledges, I confess the crime ;
but of the outrageous charges brought against me
by unscrupulous and interested witnesses, needy
place-hunters, and aspirants for government notice,
of these I plead nt guilty-and no matter wat
may have been tihe result of the inqueiry before the
committee of the house as regards myj conduct at
the late election for this county, yeur lordship will
find a different verdict when the ctase comes for trial
before an un prejudiced jury, enliglhtened by the
legal acumen of an experienced and learned chair-
man, neither vain, wcak-minded, Or prejudiced, atind
who will net allow loose, hearsay evidence te guide
hm lu hbis chrge.

My Lord, altioug T1am but an humble Trish Priest,
one oatbe people, having spung ira dIo tpeple,
audnsupperteti save b>' tisa valuntar>' donations af
a faithfuil and generousfiock, i yet fear not tha con-
soquences f a state prosecuion. if jui deoie i
polie, my lord, te incroasomny linflence mIsh the
peple, you are certainly adopting the proper course;
but if by this means you design ta stifle opinion, and
remove aIl obstructionsl, teour polie of fettering
the Irish Church and giving a clear stage ta your
corrupt political agents, you had better beunde-
ceived. My lord, the day is passedi l MayO when
tiaprinaipiedplnco-begm anud pliatnt paliticins,
tin proeanary ools ai are unacrupitios ninister,
couili find popular support. Thora tay ha a numer-i
ans baud ai corrupt rotera ready> at aeny lime to sel!
titeir induence ; but, my> lord, tlie persecutor ai tisa
Cathalic Chucrchc andti he prasecutar of lien facihuel
M\nisters may hseuceforwacrd senti isis creatues toa
aother counties, where lice wathman muay bie aleeping
and! tise foie! beco un easj prey'.

My iord, yenou -aiye anaeiprared ta proesecuitr
me. i am ready-are you eprered ion the conse-
quences ? t na. Sa Gad diefend lira right.-t have
tîheoneur latorain, jour humble servant,

P-nî Coswvsc, C C.
P.S.-Bfre jyou arraiga na mad place rue an ni.'

trial, I claim as su act ai jnstlice anti ne necessair,
for a fasir triai, that youe supuersede tua present Highb
Sheriff, Cuptain Htiggins, the fathler of Lieutenanit-
Colonel Higgins ; alsa Mn. [sidorne lcîrke, tisa Crowna
Solicitor fan titis county. •-

Iti la ortofrmarIk oicei that amnag tise lu-
aumerable ifiences w-hich niay ben brouighet te bear
upon s voler inte way ofa intioewiation, tise four ofi
Godi ashuldo bthe particular indniiene menih thie
Whig Govenrnent emîploys its Caethohia Alttorney'-
General te prosecute as " undue,~ ihai tise four ofi
Cati la an caduc influence is an se-ulule of tisa Wiig
creed, anti lte Whigs takecth fist' ouportunity' ofi
" putting It demie" by lw. Tue thrematen a matn wtiths
tise loss of your cetee or jour frieinsitip or cwli
tise farfeilture ai lhe goodl apini of ailis neighbaurs'
la certsanly' moral intiumdatiocn of very' powrfuel af-

lande. Tiss resuelt, howeer deeply' ta be regretted,
it iras easy ta foresce. It is the natural conclusion
to whiich Protestantism niust lead.

The Unico states, on authority, that, the very cen-
siderable. nuimber of 16,000 signatures of the somen
o Elgland had been attached to theaddress to tie
Queen agiminstthe. Divorce: Bill; and that freshsig-
natures rmen being idaily added to the declaration,

bwhich will be presented to heaer Majàtýy b>"one of
the Peers.

The Katiol trlyrnarks that-'ýthrein luhiEng-
laine ai gieatsbodit farrvohgeantéèron!tiî Seliòys bo-
cause of. their revolt against.,the goyernmet ofi
Great Britailùand 'te. East Iida-Compadÿ,.búit
bia# beéïW raisèd:tòk shriel by - thi intelligenêe
brought,by tshePerland, mail,:fro:my.hich it appear4
that the: mutineers have, in some places, b tchered1
litleishldreii, 'tie!ililreated,"ant t then1llld s
number ofi Eùropeanwemen. B utithis,conduct only
shows-that the Sepoys bave imbibed a considerable
share af-Bitish ilitary Educ'iien.' We ed iot1
go t'oiSpain te lèar -the moral character of-a British
'army, nor to $ertbn, nor. ta any part of Ilndia, lest
thère my b 'iy mictake 'about thi'malter. We
cannask athome.: '98 is noiyetforgotten inIreland.
The public records of thie tinme, and- men yet-living
amongst us an tellthse d di da1'f anbd hourly per-
petrated' by fisaFicentious -and blood-thirsty soldiery
of England. .Ntm. deed of horror has,been done in
Beugal, for shich' cannaI find a parallel and a
master piece in the -history of British:cruelty inIre-
land. In.some cases, indeed, the actsiof the Sepoys
have been s compleotely ufter lie pattern tried in
this couatry; thäi t we could amOt fàicy the nuti-
neers have baddrisi history:read.out.to them every;
day on the parade ground. For instance, the late
reort inforni -u tsat 'at one placc-little children
were tossed up iuto theI air and received by the
Sepoys. on the points of their bayonets--why, that
was a British pastime in-Ireland ! » The Sepoys have
murdered British officers, but they have not yet ex-
hibited the ferocity of those ruffians of the regiment
of " Aucient Britonsl who cut oe tise e tded body
of Father -Michael Marpiy, took :out tis heart,
roasted it, and oiled their boots with th e dripping !
They have burt the oliceis' bungaloiws, - burt tisey'
have not yét burnt down an hospital full.of sick and
wounded, and then 'stated by way of explanation,
that the burning was accidental, the bed' elothes
being set on-fire by the wadding of -their guns whent
shoting ut the patients i their bedsa! No; the.Sepoys
are not yet the equals of their masters in the arts of
murder and spoliation, though they have learned
something.

MURDERO F Mn. LITTLE.-At fiVe minutes to four
o'clock the'city grand jury came into court, and the
foreman announced that-they had found a truc bill
agninst James Spollen, for the murder of Mr. Little.
Spollen was immediately afterwards placed in the
dock, for the purpose of being formally arraigned.-
Instead of the working'man's attire which he wore
when undergoing tise preliminary examination before
the magistrate, ho mas dressed in a blue frock coat,
dark rest and trousers, and altogether presented a
very neat.and ceinly appearance. H advancei
rapidly to the bar ai tie dock, looked steadily to-
wards the bench for a short time, and then glanceel
somrewhat hurriedly round that section of the court
which was in front of him, but did not, during the
short time he remained in court, betray any symp-
toms of uneasiness. The Clerk of the Crown then
formally indicted him for having, on the 13th lof No-
vember, 1856, at the Broadstone, wrilfully murdered
George Somuel Little, and asked him if he iere gill-
ty or not?

The prisoner, in a low but perfectly audible voice,
replied, 'Not G uilty.'

Clerk of the Crown-Are you ready for your
trial?

Prisoner-Yes, sir.
Mr. Corballis, Q. C., applied to their ledshipa to

fix Thursday for the trial of the case. observing that
the Attorney-General was anxious that it sioultd b
fixed for tliat day.

Mr. J. A. Curran-I have a favor to ask your
lordships on the part of the prisoner. We vill not
be ready to go to trial before Friday ne:t. If that
day could suit the convenience of the court, we will
be perfectly ready on Friday mornimg.

Mr. Corballis-1 would be happy to accommodate,
but the trial wiill last a considerable time, and if it is
nut taken up before Friday it i ill go far into next
week.

Mr. Curran-ft iill not be likely to conclude this
week whatever day it is commenced. Al the pri-
soner's counsel could net b present on Thursday.

Mr. Corballis-If you state any grounds fora post-
ponment-the Attorney-General, Mr. Brewater and
Mr. Fitzgibbon are in the case.

Mr. Curran-It is all the same t come- down on
Friday as on Thursday. I am sure there is no desire
te take us ta trial without being fully ready.

The Chief Justicc-We will take up the case on
Friday next.

Mr. Curran-I amn much obliged ta your lordship.
Chief Justice of the Common Ploas-There is no

obligalton-the man will be on trial for his life, and
the application is not one for a postponment from
one commission to another, but for a day, in order
that he may be fully prepared.

Mr. Curran-! have now-toapply to yonelordships
that the sheriff may be allowed te give us a.copy of
the panel. I understand there is a very large panel
summoned. We have information that certain gen-
tlemenr expressed such opinions on the case as would
be a ground for challenging tene, and the object of
tise application is to facilitate the selecting of a jury.

Mr. Corballis said that there could be no objection
to allowing an>' ane acting for the prisoner inspect-
ing the panel in the sheriffs office, but that it was an
unusual application to ask to have a .copy furnished.

The Chief Justice remarked that he did not see the
difference between allowing a party to go into the
office ta get a copy for himself, and furnishing it te

I. was thon directed by the court that the parties
representing the prisaoner should have liberty to in-
spect the panel, and take a copy of it.

The prisoner was then removed, and aftersome un-
interesting cases had been disposed of, the court sd-
journe .

GREAT BLITAIN.
The Stamford Mercury anaounces that Laord Boyle

(eldest son of the Earl of Shannon) and the Hon.
Thonemas Lyttleton Pawys (eldealtson ai Lord Lilford)
lihae ermraed tisa Catholie failh,

At Oxford, tisa rcenti changea ln tise University-
regualationis hava beau laiken ativsatge of b>' soi-oral
Caiholics whoa are nom purnsuutg ter studios lu that
ancet seul ai learneing. AI Lincoln Collage, -ie
iselieve, tisare 1s nom aI banst one Catholia utier-
gradurate, anti ho is not ounly exensedi from "Chaspel'
andt allowed ta attend Mass dail>' aI St. Cloement's,
buîltvwe are avenmformeed tisaI comemunications lhai-e
passedî hbewen lis Cathoahi paster anti lise Hlead et
iris College as la f.he regularity' ai is attendiance.
Thes 1ittle Chsurchs ai St. Ignatias, lu St. Clemuent's
subhîrb, 13, we hecar, now constanly attendied b>-
savons! memrbers ai cthe Uniersity'.

Thsirteene Catisolica, an cepresentatives ai Catholbic
constisunencies, votoedl inte minorit# against tise
accoue! readiug nif the Divorce Bill. They ana-G.
Bowvyer, S. De Vfera,.T. Esmoaude, Colonel Greville,
J. Hiatahell. Lord E.ÀHoward, J. M'Cann, J. Mac-
gîuire, W. Monseli, P. O'Brie D. O'Canneli, The
O'Daonoghue>h. Waldronî Mr; Bruen, Mr. Drady>, Mn.
Cogan, and Mr. M'Miaon, <all Caltolics), pairedi off
against tise lI Tise culy Scotch member iris
votoed againsttheo bill mas tise Han. F. Scott. Thir-
teen votd for il.

Tra Divones Buii.-Thie diecisive majority', mare
thane two ta ana, wbich Govermntn aobtainedi in the
Hoeuse ai Cammans fan their Divorce Bill, rendors it
all but certain thuat It wiil become tise laio tise

again broken open, lock fast closets were ransacked,
and a large number of music and sachol books were'
torn and strewn about the yard. The police are now
in charge of the premises. Threats of an intention to
burn ther- were freely circnlated amongst the browd
onSunday evelning. .

An assault case at Bristol bas elicited the factthat
ftere àre persons ia that city who profess to exercise
the'" black art" of witchcraft. - A 'prosecution as to
be instituted against them for imposition.

Triops FoR INDiA.-The militaryn ald naval utho-
i.ities'-i- busy'natthélgiélt pts id'bip$ing n ;Afor
the East. Not a day:passes without the embaritation
of one orm re detacliméets efter ai fresh regi-
ments, a of r'infor'emnns sènf'fd-siujily the gaps.
that the terrible bot seasop, ratherthan.the sabre ai-
the bullet, cwill make in the ranks of our hattalions
in India. Fûrtief-vèsèl's arliihely o taken up
by the authorities- to couvey mare troqps ta India.
It is stated. that as manyas 3,000 soldiers are at
present at Portsmautimaaiini sselto embark for
India. -

THE MiLTrI.-Tbe government.are. about ta tate
power t aembody certain militia regiments during
the recesa. As the luw sta'ds aI aresent, the militia
can be called out and. embodied ; but should parlia-
ment net be sitting, it cwoulhd be necessary tostmmçn.
parliament ta meet '-within fduiteen days. Our
militia law ias undergoane great -improvements.
Formerly invasion, latterly foreigu wr alone, war
ranted the embodiment o the militia. 'Tie remain-:
ing restriction, that involvinig .the summoning of
parliament, is about ta bo swept away for a limeited
time. The bill before the fouse of Lords doesnot
provide that government shall call.out the miltin,
but sineply enables themi ta call out the militia with-
out sumînoning parliament at tlhie sane time. "Ilt is
merely ta give the governmenit the- ppw-er of doing
tit after parliament rises which they coutld do now-
that prliament is sitting."-Globe. "-

It is related that the British' Cabinetl as condlein-
tially -inquired of some e the continental 'Powers

whether they vill permit their subjects to serve in'
the English army.- Vienna Correspondent of Times.

In Note! ,and Quries ais tbe found an interesting
letter, containing an account of a -Brahminicalpro-
phecy concerning British r lle in India. We give an
extract from the letter, whici is dated June 3, 1857:

-" Wc are passing through a mast critical' period,
such as I have never seen during my thirty-six years
residence in Indin, and -whieb I believe has net been
wcitnessed before. It is strange that it should happen
just a century after the taling of Bengal by the
British under Lord Clive ; the battle of Plassy, wchich
decided the fate of the country, iaving been fouglht
on the 23rd June, 1757. There bas been for many
years a Brahminical prediction, current among the
natives, and shich I bave often heard referred ta,
namely, that the British rule iin India w-ould last just
one isîndred years; and I should net hesurprised
that this pseudo-prophecy may have iad some in--
fliuence in inducing the Sepoys te revoit at the ire-
sent time."

In the Louse of Commons Lord Palmerston, in
reply to some remarks by Mr. Disraeli, stated that
it was quite trui there hadl been differences of opinion
between the Governments of England and France;
not, however, with regard to the union ôr non-union
of the two Provines of Moldavia and WallacIia, but
with regard ta the regularit>" or irregularity of the
recent elections.

QU-uc:ns m PARLIAucENuT.-BCefore the year 183,
when it was proposed to admit the Jews into parlia-
ment, a favorite Tory argument was, "If the Je-s
cone in the Quakers will not consent ta b kept
out." The rendy answer was, " We will open the
doors ta both." Early in the session of 1833, Mr.
Pense, a Quaker banker, wras elected as member for
Darlington, presented himislf at the table of the
house, and claimed to make aflirmation instead of
taking the oatbs. The clerok ffèred t asear him ;
but lie refiised, and was ordered ta witidraw. A
committe cwas then appointed, withi Mnr. Wynn in
the chair, ta consider his case, and.it resolved ta ad-
mit him, upon the gronund, that if, by his entrance,
he hecame-liable t any penalties, the risk was bis
own, and in no iay concerned the House of Coin-
mons. This being reported to the house, the question
was put, whether Mr. Pense should bc allowed ta
.make such affirmation as was binding on his con-
science ? The i"Ayes" cere loud and multitudinous
there mwereno I Nays,"and tihe Quaker rapresenta-
tive, clothed in a complote suit of brown, appeared
at the table, and tou his seat amid general and cor-
dial cheering. There was no couflict between the
two houses, or between parliaucent and the courts of
law. lad a Jew been elected ait thesaame time, nud
claimed the right conceded ta Mr. Pease, what cwould
bave beau the position of the legislature?-Lesder.

John Bright bas been returned for Birmingham
without opposition.

SUITING THE ACTION TO THE WonD.-The latest pui-
pit anecdote we have seen is the following, illustra-
tire of the manner in whici the celebrated preacher,
Spurgeon, in London, attracts attention :-" Upon
one occasion lie told the assembled multitude that
the ' way t laal was smooth and easy, like this,' said
ha, and ha straightivay opened the pulpit door, put
bis foot over the banister, and slid down, as yau have
often seen little boys do. lIe then stopped fora me-
ment, and saidut , But the c-ay ta heaven is liard, like
this,' and pulled himself up again, which was rather
difficult; but the congregation received this practical
illustration with great applause."

EMBEaEz N Tx-A Lovac. ORANuerMAN..-At the Li-
verpool police court on Wednesday a respectable
dressed young man named WiIliamc Morgan, about
eighteen jears of ag cwas charged with embemzling
the moneys of bis employers. It appeared tit the
prisoner was in the employ of Ackers, wearehouse
broker, Fanwick Street, as a clerk, and had in that
capacity been eneployed ta collect money. In conse-
quenceoF the ceay in which Morgan appeared ta
squander money, Mr. Storp, the manager was induced
te look over the accounts, and found that the prisoner
was upwards of £100 behind in bis cash. Detective
Scott was sent for, and on being questioned, Mrgan
admitted that he had been embezzling considera.ble
sums. in the prisoners possession, a gold watcli, tiwo
gald albert chains, a large quantity of tools, dogs, a
gun, pistols, &c., were found. It appeared that a day
or two ago the prisoner biad bought and presented te
. local Orange Lodge two flags, valued at £5 on the
occasion of their walking. One case in iwhich h had
received £G los from Messrs. Dingham, corn mer-
chants, ou tte 8ths instant, cias provedi ; but lise pri-
sonar was remuaned ion feurtiser evidience.

ANTi-MonaMox RÙoT IN BicniNcon.ar.-Dr. Drindle>-
ai Laemington, formtely-mi w eainow tram isis crusada
against Socialist doctrines, hues ion soune mauthts past
diecoted himself te the exposune ai Mormonnm lin Br-
minghanm. Tise recuit bas beau tisaI for several maeks
lise cishas ai cthe seat bas beau the scne ofwiistur-
hance. On Sanda>' afternoan a mn nameti Horsley-,
on leaving Allison-street chapeu, s-as chsasedl thrnouegh
tise streets b>' cmoce titan a tisand mna antiuwomen.
fis cae iras terme te shrads, anti having tatoen refuge
lu s cab, he anti thse cabman cere pelted ce-th stones.
Later la the evenineg a more cerious sffair eccurreti
in Thorp alcool, s-Soie tisa Mormons have anotisar
chsapeh. Dr. Brintiley' had beau preaciig apposite
the place of meeting ho a cnes-e off twoe thousanti per-
sans ; îhe croire rusised into the citapel anti bagan a
running fire af comment an lthe sermon, sema ai tise
lnguageusedbeingofinultai-ar>-edifying-chue-acter.
Presitent Aubry, s-ha iras preacing, was compeilled
le close bis discourse abrmuptly- anti dismniss tise flock.
A most disorderly' scena tison acacraed; the s-amen-
more hsustledl, insulited, sud bas pattered with mue!;
the mou had utheir hala knockedi off, anti mono pusheod
aheut fromc aide ta side; anti bootings, aatss, .tia
ktettle hsarmfonies, &-c, lent comnpleteness la .a sene
not cften witnessedi la Birminghamn on a Sunday
'evening. Quiet iras temporarily restoredi by tise
polie. Os Manda>' morning lise chaupel doors wre

ges. He has been tossed about among-iarious scenes
and- by many diverse circumstances. He moved to
St. Louis 30 years ago, and established a brewery
there. He moved to the Platte Purchase in 1838 and
lived in Buchanan. cunty, near Bloomington, until
two years ago,.when hecame to Kansas and made a
pro-emption, an lie can now walk eight or ten miles
with ease, to visit bis friends or attend to his business
affairs. He says his age is about 125 years.

*~~UNirrw STATE$
N ork, ut 2.-Sroaa Bradford, to

day, rendered:a decision in the Burdell Estate. The
decision ,w.asvery elaboratq and lengthy, and cou-
"clude'tby déclaringjthàtkrsOCuningham is not the
,Widow of Dr. Burdell-; and: direting. that letters Of
administration be issuedtohis next.of kin.

All $5 bills of the Le Bank, Massachusetts, printed
in red, are countérfeits:.% As -there are a number in
circulation, people.should b on their guard.

IMMIGRATION rAT .iYont.-During the month of
July èighty-thi-ée emiilgtant-arring vessels, includ-
ing seven stamers, arrived it tilis port, bringing
27,192 passergers--being 10;000 more than were
landed liere during tho-corresponding month of last
iear. Of.tlis,.number.415 wcajfirst.class passen-
gars. Thie rcmamig217were taken ta the emi-
grant depot at Castle Garden, and-were sent thence
'to difféent parts of.tho ;countriy, but mostly to the
Wdst'. Neàarly one liali of tlie'-number of arrivals
during the month were from the-port of Liverpool.-
Journal of Concmerce.

Tirs HAI tÈsT-,There.cariiUdnO daubt thàt the
harvest, taking the country through, is very large.
Illinois alone contributes 280,000,000 bushels of
grain. All the West. groans under the rich yield.
All the South is burdened iith its crops. All the
East and ibiddle seètions of the Union, albeit de-
layed by the late: spring and by frequen t and too
mach rain, has nevertlecless a fair margin of pro-
ducts to show. Our own wheaut region is not the
abundant ·region of two years since, and corn, too,
is kept back.-Rochester Anerican. .

Tus. PO-rraO Cno.-The potato diseuse is likely
to prove very 'destructive in this vicinityr, from pre-
sent indications; soie are losing almost their whole
crop, while others escape with little or no damage.
To dig early vhîen- there are indications of its ap-
pearance and store in a cool and dry place, and
spirinklo with dry slacked lime, seems to be a pro-
tection where tried ; they shouldb oe kept fromt the
sun and light:as much as possible. Those fields
lheavily manured in the lill with staple manure suifer
most, whil those manured with guano are far less
aiected ; and those planted early and on dry ground
escape much more generally than those planted late
and on moist ground or in the shade.-Long Islaznder.

The celief book-kecper of the St. Nicholas Hote!,
New Y ork, lias for sometime back been all)proiriting
his employers' money to its own use. The amount
embezzled is estimxated at $30,000.

T. O. Brayman, editor of the Chicago Dentorrat,
lias been arres ted for stenlicng money letters fro ithe
Post Office.

A lawyer was sIot dead by ain actor in a bar-room
in New York, on Saturday morning.

NwCrECTr PWoeesuir 1. NEW EN LAND.-At the
general Convention of the Congregationalists of
Yermont, some facts verer st-ongly set forth. The
accouent in the N. Y. Observer says:-" lThe report
on the neglect of public worshipl in the State, was
the most startling document presented during the
meeting, and semed to chit the greatest interest.
The number of individuals and families not connect-
ed with any ;rcligiaus society, and seldomn or never
seen in any house ofi worsheip on the Sabbati, is
large and alimost beyond belief. « The report will
probably b published, and then iwe shall have the
statistics, which are not given here, lest there shoiuld
b some error Uithe statement. lu this respect,
however, it must not be inerred fiat Vermniont is
widely different from the other New E'Jngland State.
ln them ail there is a large portion of tbe population
having no real connexion vith religions society and
taking fno part ie public ivorship on the Sabbath.

Lonn NAeER AND THE SLAVE T nerÂî.--We learn
fron Washington that Lord.Napier is urging on the
Covernnent to send more vessels of war to the
Coast of Africa, to assist in suppressing the slave
trade. By the Ashiburton treaty Amenric agreed to
maintain eighty guns thera, wherceas she lias now
oly sixty-thre. It appears that the Secretary of
the Navy bas not the vessels to spare, .owing to Our
miscrably small naval force lhaving more demands
upon it than it is capable of meeting. But if this
were not the case, we think the Navy might be botter
employed than in any such foolish, ineiectual ser-
vice ; and the best plan would b to termeinate the
treaty, and withdraw ail Our ships from the African
Coast, seeing that they never preventeil the traflie,
and seing that the British and French governments
are openly sanctioning the worat kind of slave trade
under the naine ofI "free emigration." The demeand
of the Britishi Minister under the circnstances shows
a diplomatic coolness of Il cheek" worthy of the re-
p itation of Lord Napier.-N. Y. Ci/izen.

THEz BQUALCTY OF Tim RAcE.--if there is one thing
more tha itanother, not a party question, in this
coeuntry-one thing about wNheich there can truly ie
said to be little or no real division naong outr fellow
citizens-it is that the negro shal not b elevated to
political or social equality with te white. Ilefine
the point as you tmay, reanson it as you may, talk of
the apborism that " all men are createdc equal," yet,
at the base of society, in our country ut least, this
sentiment is to be found full of vitality. The very
abolitionist who is fond of dilating on the subject of
negro wrongs, is often the first to revolt fron asso-
ciation with the negro. We do not write to supply
reasons for this feeling-prejudice, if you please-
nor yet to prove, as we believe, thait it is right. Suf-
fice it to say that it exists ; that it is incorporated
witl the whole franme work and substance of every
class and condition of white men i and that every
effort to show that it does not exist, only adds a new
evidence to the truth of this assertion. In the frea
States, the negro is shut out from communion with
the white. The most violent fanatie,; who shouts
himseif hIoarse over the ,wrongs of the colored man,
refuses to muarr him tao his daughter ; and the most
liberal lady of the new school of spiritual frce love,
recoils from the advances of ber dark-skinned ad-
mirer. They are proscribed everywhere by an in-
stinctive and ineradicable repuegnanceoi at lIhe play-
hause-in tise Church af God-biy bed and by board
-in lIhe coacb anti tise car-on tise haigh-way andi the
by-way. It is unnecessary lieat wre shouldi showi
tisaI they are ai an inferior race, ithl this living and
constant protest against themo bofore aur oyes. They
arc as utterly shut eut from contact anti intercourse
withi the master race in thse froc States as their bra-
tisera are, the slaves ai the Southt. The lacst proof is
tise most positive.- Thte Press.

Weîv uoyT HUrsBANDs WnrrE wvaEN AwY rRou
lHonE ?-A few danys ago, a man returned ta Lowell,
after a four years' absence la Australia, and feonnd
his wife umarried again, andi witit a chsildi b er se-
cond husbandi. The wife justifies ber second mac-
riage on tise groundi ai tise supposedi deathe ai ber first
busband, ta wm, nowr that he bas matie bis ap-
pearance sha 1s ready ta oru. Thea second bus-
baud hias laiken possession ai tise babe, and lise allier
parties will. take legal proceedings fer ils recovery.--
Boston Daly C'ourier, Siug. 20.

TlE QLE.sT MAni..-A correspondent ai thse St.
Louis Republican, writing freom 'Elweood, K. T., satys :
" One who lives an bis claim near tise edige off this
city is porbaps, tshe oldest man lu Amorica. Ho 1s
Mc. James O'Tooie. Ha was baoa lu the county ai
Danegal, in thse: north ai. Irela.nd, somewhvere about
te year 1730. He was n old! man la 1798, when,
bocomting implicated with Lord Fitzgerald!, ho fied!
bis oeutry, ta seek froedomin aour thon young Re-
public. His lite bas been cheeckcred with many citan-
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. .C a tl o expense Piofessois nl th.,' fiî-st

A Lschôôls éf France for the University of Laval.

us GE Osr s E.a Jeltomind the scribbler of the an-
Và, 0L NS, EDITOR ÂrED'PnaPRxTaB,'f

or.... * , Do n PrPRIET thatthese Professors; and their masters;,
'Ai tht ie,'No4,, Place PIes

the eNo ,l d seak only the language of Cuvier, of Arago, anal
TT*So of Dumas; and that for this very reason, they

To lnr b r2. $ e are as much excluded from a participation:in the

Payable Ealf .early li Advance. *proceedings of the " American Association," as

the savants of France would be from tai km-

dred organization, the "British Association for

the Advancement of Science"-in whose annual

tmeetings the science of France is but rarely re-

presented.

Our French Colleges and Universities contain
MONTEAIT., FRIDAY, AUG. 28, 1857. among their Professors many who, from their at«-

tainments in physical and natural science, not less
NEWS OF TEE WEEK.

VERY dispiriting are the tidings brought ta us by
the America, from Liverpool the 15th instant.

First wré hear of thè failure, for the present at

least, of the attempt to unite the two Continents
by means of the Electric Telegraph. On the

norning of the l1th inst., when about 335 miles

from. the Irish coast, the cable parted, and the

steamers had to put back, with about -,000 miles

.cf cable still on board. A conference was im-

mnediately held in London to decide whether the

attempt should be renewed this season; or whe-

tier, considering the lateness of the season, it
would not be more prudent to wait tillnext year.
The result of the deliberations Las not trans-
pired.

,The domestic news is unimportant. James
Spollen had been tried at Dublin for, and ac-

quitted of, the murder of Mr. Little.
From India, the news is most gloomy. It is

now certain that 4p te the 29th- of une last,
Delhi was still held by the insurgents, and that
the disaffection was spreading. The atrocities
perpetrated by the revolted troops 4pon our un-
fortunate countrywomen who had -the misfortune

te fall into their bands, and the barbarities exer-
cised against even the little children of Euro-

peans, Lave excited stroag feelings of indignation

throughout the BritishEmpire. Itis-impossible
to enter into details; suffice it to say, that the

-savage brutality of the insurgent Sepoys towards

their captives, has never been surpassed ; and that

it would be difficult to fnd a parallel to it in the

annals of the most barbarous tribes. The ac-
counts given in the publia journals make -one

-sîhudder, and forcibly recall the cruelties perpe-
rrated by' the Orangemen of Ireland upon their
Catholic neighbors during the unfortuuate rebel-

lion of '98. Vhen we say that the conduct cf
the Sepoys bas been more fiendish even, than was
that of the Orangemen at the disastrous epochi
abo.e mentioned, our readers, such of them nt
least as are acquainted with the history of Ire-

]and, and 1the means by wbicli the Irish Catholies
were goaded into rebellion, will be able to fori

some idea.of the nature of the atrocities perpe-
trated by the Sepoys in 1857.

We have nothing new to -repart froi the Con-
tinent. It would seein as if, discouraged by their
late abortive attenipt, the revolutionary cut-
throats of Europe were inclined to wait -for a

more convenient senson. Louis Napoleon, after
a short visit to the Queen,had returned to Paris.

The case of Mrs. Cunningham and her "bless-
ed baby," is still the great topi cof conversation
in New Yok. The last act of this amnusiag
,a aima iras piayed out on Monday last, in the
Surrogate Court at New York; when it was.
decided that tihe allegedi marriage of Mrs. Cun-
ningham» with the deceased, Dr. Burdell, was a
hoax.

THE ostrich for want of better food will, itis said,
endeavor to satisfyitshunger by swallowingindis-
crimiînately pine knots, paving stones, or pig-iron.
Whether it succeeds in converting heim into
wholesomne food, is a question which we leave
to physiologists to determine. This nterestinge
biped is sometimnes brought to our mind by
tie indiscriminating voracity of somie of our
anti-Caholic journalists, who gobble up, with-
out scruple, anything and everything which can,
in any way, be supposed to minister te their ap-
petite for No-Popery calumnies; without stof-
ping to inquire whether it will prove food or poi-
son. Suadet vesana faines.

We have just been reading an effusion of the
*Ianilton Banner, in which the editor-after
speaking of the late meeting of the Amnerican
Association in this city, and the fact that our
French Canadian compatriots took no part in
its proceeedings-endeavors to "improve the oc-
easion," by speaking ofI "the blighting effects of
Romnish domination upon the progress of science."
'Tis no use to reason iwith such people, or point
out to them the factl, ihat Catholie nations have
erer takan the lenal la science ; that the Cathalica
Governmntts cf Austria andl France contribute
mare Iberaly than an>' others le tht enco-
rageaient cf erery' species cf scientific investiga-
tion ; or thai Italy' Las furnished, proportionably
to its poçiulation, a far grenier numbher cf mena

:ilatrious la science during the last century, than
*halis an>' other country'. fIt is useless, wre say, toe
peint thmem te the noble institutions of iearning
in Lower Canada, establishedl, net hy the State,

than in those "abstract sciences" iofwhich the
Banner ignorantly prates, are qualified ta take

a place iwitl the foremost of the American sa-

vants; but they are, for the most part, acquaint-
ed ivith English only through the medium of

books, and are utterly unable to joini mn the dis-
cussions of an English-speaking body like the
Amnerican Association. The familiar use of Eng-
lish among the French population is chialy con-
fined to the mercantile and professional classes,,
who are not in tbis country, at least, and indeed

cannot be, remarkable as cultivators of the libe-
ral sciences. Mosit of them have to work Lard
fer their bread, and have little time te devote to

science.
But the Banner proceeds
" Upper Canada is largely represented at the Con-

vention by men wrho occupy a prominent position in
its deliberations. We mention this to show that not-
withstanding the accusations brought against our
School system by the people of the Eastern Province,
e have sbcolars amang us, ngo are able te discuss

the absîrusesi scient.ifle probleis eof the day, in the
presence of the most distinguisbed Professors and
Doctors of the world."

We cannot let such a false assumption pass
unnoticed. Upper Canada certainly sent four
eminent men, members of the Toronto University ;
two of whomn-Professors Wilson and Chapman
-took a prominent part n th meeting; but
these four are ail natires of Great Brilaimi, anal
have received their education in its ancient Uni-
versities ;-institutions which adhere ta the old
traditions of centuries, and repudiate as heartily
as we do, the ew-fangled shool system of Ryer-
son & Co. Se much for Upper Canada and its
representatives at tht Ainerican Association.

As fer Loîrer Canada, ire finda ancng those
who took part in the meeting, the names ai Sir
W. Logan, Dawson, Hunt, Smallwood, and
Guerin ; the last gentleman is, it happens, an Irish
Catholi. Of the others, only Sir Willian Logan
is Canadian by birth, and he, as well as Dawson
claims Bdinburgh as his alima mater; while
Messrs. Hunt and Smallwood are equally froni
foreign schools. We mention theseihig nebot ta
disparage U. Canada ; bai te shoîr ltai the boast
cf the Banner about native Canadian science ln
the Association is certain)y an error, if not

worse.
But ta return t aour contemporary's reflections

upon "ignorance and Popery." We have no
design a twiaste tume upon iai; but simpl>' te

remark tiat the Catholic hire b was mostably
reresented m ithe late meeting of the Associa-
tion. All the worild knows, or should know,fthat"
the last President of the Association-Professor
James Hall, of Albany, wrho delivered the an-
nual address this year, and who is universally re-
garded as the first geologist of the United States
-is a Catholic ; that the saine communion claims
the celebrated linguist and ethnologist- Halde-
man-as one of its menbers ; and that Mr.
Hunt, ihose geological and chemical iuvestiga-
tions, in connection with the Canadian survey,
gained the unanimnous approbation of the assem-
bled magnates of the scientific world, is himseif
a Papist.

Thus the truth of the amatter is-that, in pro-
portion t their numbers on this Continent, the
Catholics were well represented in the late meet-
inag of the Association-that, if French Cana-
dians took ne part in the proceedings, it was be-
cause those proceedings were carried on in the
English language ; over which few Frenchmen
have obtained suchi a complete mastery as te be
able te carry on therein a scientific discussion ;
and that the boast of the Banner about the
Upper Canada' chool systen, is simply what here
in Lower Canada is termed expressively "de la
blague ;" since of the gentlemen from Upper Ca-
nada who took any part in the discussions of the
Association, there was not one, we believe, who.
had been tramned in any of the educational insti-
tutions of that section of the Province. When
the Ilcommon schools" of Upper Canada shalit
have turned out such men as a Logan, a Wilson,
a Hall, or a Haldeman, then, but not before,may
the Banner boast cf its educational system ;.and
even then it ill, if prudent, refraini fromi provok-
iag an>' c:parisoa betwixt tht Common schools
cf the Upper Province anal tht Cathuolic Col-
lages cf Lower Canada.

CÂNT AN OBscNTY.--The Comnmercied
.Advertiser bas a spicy' article upon the mockr me-
desty' cf the day'; that particular species cf me-
desty' mhnch, .having long ago been bamîshed^from'
the heart, bas taken refuge upen tht lips. Thet

thouglu no doubt every effort will be made by
false swearing, jury-packing,and those other arti-
fices with which Irish Governments are familiar,
to procure a verdict against the priests, we con-
fidently expect that that issue will be a fresh
cause of triumph to thé Church, another cause
of humiliatton to her en'emies. Amen.

would not we think he accepted by Lola Montez,
who has too much pride to condescend to lecture
in such a place ; and would hardly demean her-
self so far as to occupy a pulpit previously de-
filed by a dirty felloiv like Gavazzi. Lola
MIontez is a woman of taste, avoids low places,.
and diligently escheis low society.

-castigaticu- wbicih'Itrzcoimporaly;inflQtsý, upan'
t1hs füâkindestyn tht ?erson oiÔ-théditairdf
-th Montreal W iness, is ù' mu~îst confessas
well adniinistered, as it ls -rich' deserved

ut wty-rav o, fa fi homeas Newn Yörk
and the United. States iù search 'of instances,
uhenthey are t ' e afoun nada, and at our
own doors? The infamous Mde. R---, of
New York, and the vile journals whicb give cir-
culation to her infamous advertisements, are, no
doubt, worthy of all reprobation-but why pass
over in silence:the. equally filthy announcements
with which the colunms of- our leading Protest-
ant journals iii Upper Canada are constantly pol-
luted ? Tf, for instance, the CommercialAdver-
tiseriwill but takeup the Hamilton Weekdy Ban-
ner-one of the most zealous organs of Protest-
antism in the Prôvince-he will find in its ce-
lumns the advertisements of a fellowv called Davis,
a residnt of the City of Hamilton, couched in
almost the very '«words, and published evidently
with'preciseythe sane intent, as are the adver-
tisements of the infamous Made. R- , of New
York, ta which lie alludes, ana which he very
justl'a condemns. Indeed, f the advertisements
of the Hamilton Banner may be taken as afford-
ing any clue ta the tastes, wants, and habits of
tiose amongst whon they circulate, and by whom
the Banner is supported, the crime of child-
murder is as common in Upper Canada, as it is in
the United States; and Lere also, as well as in
the model republia, are there to be found medical
men Who>, t the disgrace of their profession be
it said, fad it nmore profitable t destroy life than
to prolong it. In proof of our assertion, we re-
fer the Comz-mercial Advertiser te the eighth
column of the fourth page of the Hamilton Week-
ly Banner, in tht hopes that le wili be as swift
te denounce the unblushing rascality of the edi-
tor of the last named journal, as he Las been te
unmask the hypocrisy, and te expose the cant of
the Montreal Witness.

This question of obscene advertisements is no
"sectarian" question ; nor is it on in which the
Catholic alone is interested. It concerns, net
merely one particular denomination of Christians,
but is of vital importance ta ali, as affecting the
interests of society, and the honor of our coun-
try. Te wage war with immorality, and obsceity,
to invoke the aid of the law against the vendor
or circulator of moral poison, is a duty obligatory
'upon every honest citizen ; in which me are all
interested-not as Papists, or Anglicans, or Pres-
byterians, but as fathers, and as husbands. What-
ever differences there may be betwixt us upon
other points, on questions of dogma, church discip-
line, and in the supernatural order generally, we
would fain hope that in the natural order no such
great differences obtain as tà prevent us from cor-
dially uniting against the violat-ors of the precepts
of the moral laiv. That every man wlo sells, or
gi-ves Lis aid ta the salior circulation of obscene
bocks is such an offender, every one must admit.

hVly then should net Catheils and Protestants
unite te put dorn an offence which cries te hea-
ven for vengeance, and wlich is fast undermining
the healtb and morals of the rising generation 1

There are laîrs ire beliere in existence
'whereby stich, beastly ofenders against morality
and decency as the editor of the Harzilton
Banner, can be reachea and punished; wy
then are they not enforced? Is it because our
moral standard lias falen se lowr, that, like our
Yankee neighbors, iwe have become callous?
tliat impurity and child-maurder are no longer
looked upon by us with orror ?-and that chas-
tity is no longer' valued? This e should be
loathe t believe ; and yet it is lard te reconcile
eur toleration of immoral journals, and the ob-
scene advertisements of the Hamilton Banner,
with the existence ainongst us of a very correct
or delicate moral sense ; or ta understand hou
professing Christians can admit within teir
doors, publications whose pages, are, like those
of the Hanilton Banner, constantly covered
with 61th which would provoke disgust even
amocngst tht inmnates cf a maIl negulateal brothel.

Tht ,Mentrenl press is, le its credit be itl

spoken, pure la this respect; wrhy> lhen shouldl itl
net lenal its powerful aid te discuntenance thet
daily' increasung evil cf wrhicir me campiain ?
Tht enlit> cf Minîstes thb plitical veayes oprofligacy'
of members cf Parliament, have on many' an oc-
casion elicitedl the censures cf that press, anal
furnishedl a navet eandng theme for its invectives

agaamst corruption, anal dishonesty' im high-places.
Wouldl te Goal that our cetemnporaries wouald
reserve a little cf their indignation, andl direct a

portion cf their eloquence against those stilli
mare dangeerous ariminals mite are carrymyg on a
fouI theughi lucrative traffia, not la rniread
'shanes, but la ebscene publications; anal who fer
tht sake cf an infamouus profil, consent le Le-
came tht agents for circulating tht moral abomi-
nations cf tht f61thy qaack, amnagst cur sans and

dtaughters.

ENGLIsH AND IRIsH -ELECTIONS.-Unwarn-
ed by repeated failures, and the disgrace of reite-
rated discmfitures, the Palmnerston Ministry, in

obedience to the clamnors of Exeter Hall, and

with the view of conciliating due No-Popery
press, are again about to t the ,experiment ofi

perse cuting the Irish Catholic cler'gy, in the per-

7-1* suris OUhsnets- wli-. ftlthé. -at electin

gave offencebyrheir public denunciationof-pe'r
jury, ad"pledge-breaking," by Meinbers of
Parliament.- Those priests, it would seei, havé
Lad the adacity'talay di the docfrines hate-
fui in,Protestant ears-that the citizen is respon-
sible to God, rather than to is landlord, for th"e
manner in which he exercises his political rights i
and that te vote againsitthe dictatesof conscience,
is a moral offence which, if unrepented of, and
unatoned for, will be visited with the same punish-
ment in another world, as any other offence
against God's boly laws. In fact, some of the
Irish Clergy have gone se far as te proclaim
God as the absolute Governor of the universe ;
and ta assert the. duty of the elector to consult
His honor and the good of His Church, rather
than the welfare of a Ministry, in their choice of
a representative in Parliament. This, of course,
in the eyes of our Plitical Dogberrys, is "flat
burglary as ever was committed."

Foremost, as usual, in his rabid abuse of priests
and voters, stands the Tintes, who can scarce
find words strong enough te - express Lis disgust
at the refractory behaviour of the Irish Papists.
Surely, lie argues, after three centuries of flaying,
they should be reconciled ta the .process, and
should, atleast, abstain from any unpleasant writh-
ings whilst the skia is being scientifically torn
from- off their backs, according to Act of Parlia-
ment. "Down, wantons, down"-sings out the
Tines, rapping thein over their heads, and abus-
ing them for a parcel of discontented blackguards
Who won't taire their torture quietly. The Tintes
is éspecially indignant with the priests, who en-
courage the people in their contumacy.

And ail Exeter Hall is aroused, and from a
thousand tubs emits an infinite quantity of stink-
ing breath, lutoken of its disapprobation of the
interference of the Minister of Christ in things
secular. This, according ta the approved Whig
theology, is the de il's world ; wherefore, when
the Popish priest bids the elector to remember
God, and te vote with the far of the Lord be-
fore his eyes, the Government Protestant feels
startled by such novel doctrines; and insists that
" a should not tink of God ;" and that "lthere
is no need for the elector te trouble himaself with
any suc thoughts." And indeed, the less an
elector troubles himself about God, the more
likely is le te be a supporter of the Palmerston
Ministry, and t evote for its " Divorce Bill."

By way however of enlightening the Popish
savages, the Tines funnily contrasts an English,
with an Irish election. " The sin of the Eng
lish voter is peaceful corruption ; of the Irish,
party rage. " The "genuine features of an Eng-
lish disputed election, are drinking and bribing;"
of an Irish election, fighting, and a kind of "sa-
cred fury," accordinà te the Times. The Eng-
lishman "soaks," and coolly calculating bis price,
and the market value of a vote, deliberately selîs
himself ta the higbest bidder, and for a " con-si-
der-a-tion," swallows any amount of oaths that
may be tendered hi. Venality, an utter disre-
gard of truth, are the besetting sins of the Eng-
lishman ; an aptitude for figting, is the charac-
teristic weakness of the Irishmîan. The vices of
the latter are the effects of a Lot head ; the sins
of the other are the unmistakeable proofs of a
corrupt heart.

There is however this te be said for the Irish-
man, which, if it does net justify, still te a great
degree palliates Lis electioneering combativeness.
If lie is too apt te resort te violence, it is because
he Las himself long been the victim of Orange
violence ; and if lie is too apt te appeal te force,
it is because brute force as always ben em.-
ployed againsthim. Vith all is faults lho ever,
it would appear froin the disclosures made during
the late election contests in the House of Con-
mons, that the flghting Irishmaan is infinitely the
superior of the "soaking," venal, and perjured
" free and independent" Anglo-Saxon. Fair
treatmient, kind usage, and experience of its ii-
poliey!,wil in time, do much tovards diminish-
ing tht proneness cf îLe lnish elactor te break
Lis opponent's headl; bai te raise tht othar frein
the fmIthy slough ha whbich, pig like, Le delightis toe
"soak" anal mallow-to cure himi cf bis propea-
sity for falsebocal anal gretaly hankening after dis-
itonest gains-wuldl seem as impossible, ns it
wouid Lt te wash a blackamoor whiita.

That tht Irish elector is net altogethuer thet
sottisht mercanar>' creature thmai lime Tines repre-
sants the Englisit alector le be-Ihai "loto soalc-
ing corruption" is net tht " genuina featura" cf

an Irish, as it is ai an Englisht ebection--is ewing
la the lact, btai in lime former the voice of the
priasi is sill heard, reininding tht roter cf Lis

dut>' towards Goal, anal the danger cf neglecting
thmat dut>' upon an>' pretence whatsoever ; anal
it is this salatanry interference that It is nom pro-
postal to panisht, anal against which fresh penal!
laws are invakedl b>' lime Englishi Protestant pressl!
Tht issue cf tht comning struggie wnill bie wratc]hed
withi interest b>' aIl tht friands cf Irelandl; anal

FNANE 1AU, Tutcs ýLo'rtCamre bs
Sas d réders are aware, itrailued a Bill for
renderiaiillegal the këeèîng fÔr sale, distribution,
ór lënditlg for hire, cf obscene books and prints.
[n this the ilfonteal Witness pre tends to find a
justification of a law toprevent the'sale of wine
or alcholie liquors; for hie calls Lord:Campbelps
Bill "an application a: the MaineLaw."

We cite titis merely as an instance of the
moral confusion that evangelical Protestantism,
engenders amongst its unhappy victims. The
prohibition of the sale of obscene books and prints
-things essentially evil, always and under every
conceivable circumstance-is forsooth, the same
in principle as would be the prohibition of the
sale of wine, and every alcholie beverage-things
not essentially evil, and of wbich the use is law-
ful te the Christian man. Consequently, in the
eyes of the evangelical editor of the Montreal
Witness, the sale, and therefore the use of wine,
&c., &c., are as evil as the sale or reading of oh.
scene books: or ta state. the proposition in an-
other form, according te the ethics of the Mont-
real Witness, there is no more harm in selling or
reading an obscene book, than there is in selling
or drinking a glass of wine. This is the logical
deduction frein his premise, that Lord Campbell's
Bill is but "lan application of the Maine Law."

But what, if our contemporary's novel systenm
be correct,mînust we think of Christ? He, if the
Bible be true, used ine Himself, and enjoined
its use te His Apostes ; if lie did net sel), le
at least nade wine, and encouraged its circula-
tion among the guests at a feast. But if there
be no essential moral difference betwixt the
sale and distribution of obscene books, and the
sale or circulation of alcholic beverages, then
was our Lord Himself, a gross and habitual viola-
tor of the moral law. He must have been, not
only the friend of publicans and sinners, but a
profane person Himself, and a sinner of the black-
est hue. Such is the inevitable deduction froin
the principles laid down by the MlIontreal Wit-

FRAUDS IN THE CRowN< LAND'S DEPART-
iFIæT.-Every day brings ta light sema fresh
piece of rascality and swindling in our public

* offices ; indeed, se common are fraud and dis-
> honesty amongst Canadian Statesmen and legis-

lators, that it would almost seen as if certain
moral qualifications, which in England wou]d
speedily consign their possessor te the hîulks,
were in Canada, indispensably requisite on the
part of the aspirant for a governnent situation.
In the "Old World," they send their knaves te
the Penitentiaries ; in Canada, e mnake Minis-
ters of then, and provide them with seats in
Parliaient.

It is in the " Croiwn Land's Departient" that
the latest discovery bas been made, of which ire
glean the folloiing particulars.

Complaints have been for some time îrife that
persons wh Lad paid their money for Jand, and
held receipts, could net get their patents. M,
Cauchon's attention having been directed ta thisit
was sbortly ascertained that a fellow of the nane
of Baines, and another expert siwindler iell
known as a Mr. Shortis, had for a series of
years been in the habit of stealing the public
funds of the Crown Land's Department, and of
using them for their own profit. Instead lio-
ever of landing these rogues over te the first
policeman, M. Cauchon took it upon himself, it
would seem, te hush up the business, upon con-
dition of these two knaves, Baines and Shortis,.
disgorging a portion of their plunder-amount-
ing to, it is said, about thirty thousand pounds..
That M. Cauchon Lad any pecuniary interest in,
the matter, no one of course suspects; but whiat
a state must our publie service h l , vhen a
Minister is found bargaining with sindlers, andi
entering Ito engagements with themn for con-
pounding a felony

It is also said that these fellows, Bainesand
Shortis, have played their cards se cleverly that
they wil remain in possession of a great portion
cf their fraudulently nbtained wealth, in spite ai
their centract wit M. Cauchen; and thmai the
public ill, in consequenca, ha the sufTerer te the
extent cf nearly the whoait suai aboya meantioned,
Tius is it that with us, rich knaves net only go
"unwhipt of justice;' but presper; whilsi the

poor petty Iarceny devil, iwho, to fimd food for a
starving wife or chîild, steals a loai ai bread-
but, as ne powerful friand la the Cabinet-is
sentenced te liard laber ln thes Penitentiary.
Truly this is an.age cf moeraI progross.

LOLA MoNTEZ.-We heliere that ie- are-
fully warranted ln stating that there is ne truth'
whbatevar in the report that tht notorious Lola
lias been invited to Montreal te deliver a;course-
cf lactures-against Pcpery, la generai, and the
immoral tendencies of Nunnerias in particular-
before the Prenzch Canadian Mlissionary Se-
ciety. Neithar do we behmere that the Trustees
cf the Zion Churcb, Bearer Hall, Lave kindly
consented ta place thmeir pulpit at ber disposai
during ber risit. Suait an effet, aven if made,.



TH TRUE'WITNESS AND CATHOLC HRONICLE:--AUMiST 28, 1857.
tMoRI, .- ring theÀ debates in

tbe>Hdse 'cf Côrnions on the Di¾e är"
n -mnit-Aduter-B .Mr. Napier

observdthat ie thought u4h an indulgence,
bowêér, acceptable it mighit prove to the. peo-
piE of Englaiid and-Scotland, would-be but little
appreciated ln Ireland. Thoughl long practice.
in that country,."he had nouer"--said the lion.
gentleman-" been engagedi n a crén. con. case
imself, and had never heavd of one whken he

uas on carcuit." This is owing, perhaps, to the
fact, that (lie Irish, being for the most part
sunk li Romish darkness, are thereby debarred
the enjoyment of thosel" Gospel privileges" wbich
are abundantly vouchsafed to the IlSaints," whose
eyes Lave been opened. It would seem indeed as
if there was a connection, like that of cause and
effect, betwixt evangelical Protestantism and adul-
tery; so constantly is the latter found to increase
where the former is in the ascendancy. In sup-
port of this assertion, it is sufficient to compare
the matrimonial statistics of evangelical Scot-
]and witb those of England. In the former coun-
try, with a population not nuch exceeding one-
eigbth of that of England, the annuai average of
divorces is upwards of seventeen; whilst in Eng-
Jand, there bas hitherto been seldon more than one
divorce a-year. In evangelical Scotland there-:

fore there are, in proportion to its population,1
about one hundred and thirty-six times as many
divorces as there are in England, where the old
Catholie theory of marriage lias hitherto retained
a firmer hold over the minds of the people ; re-
stricting their licentiousness, and to a consider-
able extent, modifying their legislation. Witti
the introduction however of the new law, vhich1
is being carried by a great majority tbrough the1
House of Commons, we may expect a correspond-
ing change foi the worse in the morals of the
people of England ; and that they will rapidli
subside to the moral level of the more corrupt,
because more tboroughly Protestantized, inhabi-
taxts of Sweden, Prussia, and the United States,
whose sexual unions bave, ia a number of in-
-stances, long ceased to be I"marriages," in the
Christian sense of the word, or one whit more

respectable than are those contracted by the
lower orders of animals. This should not excite

surprise, seeing that it is indelibly recorded in the
pages of histe.y, that the Protestant Reforma-
tion of the XVI century had its rise in carnal
lust; and that the chief object of its promoters
was to get rid aof the restraints which Popery hadl
imposed upon tht indulgence of their animal pas-

sicls.

" MY TRIP To FRANcE." By the Rev. J. P.
Donelan. New York: E. Dunigan, & Bro-
tter.
Of oUr modern bocks et travels, written in

the English language, the majority are unfit for

the use of Catholics, being for the most part
written by the enemies of their religion, and fill-
ed witlh the most outrageous caluinies against

Popery and Popish countries. Sucb a work,
therefore, as this, front the peu of a Catbolic

priest, iho, in a pleasant but unpretending style,
relates viat he hlimself saw and heard during a

trip t Europe, is«a valuable addition to our Ca-

itolie literature.
"LIrrLE FLowns O PIETY." - Selected

from approved sources: with the approbation
of His Grace the'Archbishop of Ne York.
Ne York: E. Dunigan, & Brother.
We have here in a neat little volume, a choice

collection of prayers and devotional exercises ap-

proved of by the highest ecclesiastical authority.

Tr SECOND PsAM, AND THE REVOLT

or THE SEPoys.-The .Montreal Witness is
of opinion thatI" in this Indian insurrection"-
" a fearful passage of the second Psalm seens to
be fulfilied." The East India Compaay-nc-
cording to our evangelical and spirntually gifted
coteniporary-instead of ninding its own busi-
nessI" bas from the first plotted against the Lord,"
and set its face like a flint, against the Rev. Mr.

Styles. Tracts and sermons, foeund noc favor lna
Leadonhall Street ; catit wvas ut a discouant, and
fer spiritual religion there wras noc deman.-
Wherefore, argues our' catemîporary-" IHe thîat
sits in hteaven holds ail chose misorable sehomes

cf man's polie>' in derision, by permcitting a

greased cartridge te raise that ver>' revot--

whichis £5sa plainly' forototla in he second Psalm.

If, on thceue tand, the 'Wzness attibts
the revoit te the uanboly opposition cf the East
India Company> to the Missionaries, and their
" plotting against thec Lord," the Tinmes finds thet
causes thereof in the tee great facilities affoerded
to these samie Missionaries, teteir wives, an
their little ones, te interfere watt, andi insuit thet
religious feelings cf the antive races. " There
as ne reasen te doubt," says tho Tzes, ":that
tc prtexts alleged for the mutin> were amecng
thue •principal causes cf disaffectien. The pro-
selytising zeal of seme officers, andi cf mana>'
English' ladies, confirmedi the suspicions whicht
were sedulousily diff'used by' tbc native journals."
This is the T ines' theory; and if not quite so
scriptural, is at least as plausible as that which
our lontreai cotemporary, contrives to squeeze
eut of the second Psalm.

To. Cà anESPoNDENTS.-If "X-" Wil favor
us iisname, and the neans of verifying his
assertions, me shall be most happy to avail our-
selves of bis information. But we cannot take
any action upon -an anonymous conmunication.

tuners of to p.eofal agines ant bolIers. Our
Windsor cotempoarn> expresses regret at the absence
of these gentlemen, but adds that it must be satis-
factory to them when they learn that their work has
elicited as much praise in their absence as could
hare been awarded to theim had thy been present.

" We believe hitherto the engines used on the Up-
per Canada waters have been imported exclusively
from the United States. It ought thorefore, b a
source of gratification to evry Canadian to know,
that this Montreal firm- is able to outtid and excel
the foreign manufacturer, at least in our own mar-
ket.

The Caledoniau Sàèiety holds itsgreat annual RIOTS AT. TORoNTo-.toronto las been dis-
meeting on Tcesdr4.next at Guilbau]t's gardens; tracted by some serious riots, sprngieg it is said,
where, if the.weather be fine, there will be- a from the hostility of the caban d nit carters, to
splendid exhibition ofniat> gaes and atheletie ea Omnibus Cempany" Intely established luthat city. Te military were called out,, .buti
exercises.. -The festivities will commence at 10 fortunately the disturbauces were put.w dem
o'clock in the forenoon. without any loss of life. Several of tle ring

ladershed 'n t

Fi AT DOUGLAS' MILLL-In reply to
sèeral ver'anxieufinquiries, we Lave on]> te
repeat whatwe. have already stated, that the 're-
sult'of theinvestigation into the igin of the
fire at Douglas' Milîs on the night of :the 13th
ult., has ntct been published ; and that as yet,
nothing lias transpired ta give the slightest war-
rant for the assertion that the fire was the work
of incendiaries, with the design of attracting the
firemen te Griffintown and of there assaulting
them.

Why the evidence given on this investigation
tas net been made publie, why no official report
of the proceedings bas as yet been published,
are questions which we cannot answer ; though
it certainly does seem to us passing strange, that
on a subject im which the publie-to say no-
thing of ithe Insurance Ofices-are se deeply>
interested, so.much mystery should be observed,
and that the result of an investigation thereinto
should be se carefully suppressei. Seme privi-
leged individualshave been favored, or pretend ta
have been favored, with a siglit of the evidence
given upon the occasion ; but the public are still
left in complete darkness as te te origin of the
fire, and the reason, if any there be, for suspect-
ing it to be the work of ni incendiary.

That incendiarism is a crime too conmon,
bere as elsewhere, must we fear be admitted;
and therefore it would be imprudent te state
positively that the fire on the night of the 13tlh
ult., was the result of an accident. It nay have
been the work of an incendiary; it is positively
stated that it was se, by several of our city pa-
pers ; but, even granting that such was the case,
there is nothing to show by whomn, or witih what
purpose-whether with the design of provoking
a collision with the firemen, or of defrauding
the "insurance Compamnies"-the crime iras
committed. Strange rumnors are indeed in cir-
culation, but of these we tbink it improper to
take notice ; and before expressing any opinion
of our cin upon the subject, shall wait patiently
for the publication of the evidence.

A STRANGE JUMBLE.-Tie Chr .c 7.Jour-
nal, (Protestant) publishes the programme of
the proceedings at a meeting of the Protestant
Episcopalian sect in the Southern States. This
programme contains amongst other matter, " T/e
One Hundredth Psalxn," the " Te Deum," the
" Star Spanglcd Banner," thet 'Gloria ien
Excelsis," and Il"Hall Comm/nd;o." Lt is a
marvel that the concoctors of this most hetoro-
generous programme forgot te include therein
the I Veni Creator," andI " Yankee Doodle."

" PRIVATE .IUDGMENT" CONDEM>NED.-Miss
Beechber has published a new work entitled

o Cowon Snsc Applied to Religion." The
hurc h YTournal (Protestant) condemns it, ns

stanting Il on thc luise basis thaï;croc>' persan as
to be his own mterpreter of the Revelations of
God contained la the Bible, responsible only te
liis Maker." Rather a strong condeination this
of the fundamental principle of Protestantism
"the riglt of private jtdgrnent." We should
be wel pleased, however, te knoi what our co-
bemporary intends te put in its place.

The TorontoCtliicCitizen cOf the 20th publishes
the names of the following cççlsistiçaimtely arrivetd
in this Province and destined for the Diocesne of To-
ronto, London, and Hmilton:--

For thc Diocese of Toronto, Rer. Mr. Lebaudy,
Priest ; re. lin. Coyac, Subdeacon ; Mn. Jute], ia
miner orders ;'.Ir. Gibbon, tonsuret Mr. OShtea,
layman. For the Diocese of London Rer. Mr. Fra-
chon, Priest ; Mr. Wasserau, in minor orders; Mnr.
Gerard, tonsured-; Mr. Wagnor, tonsured. For the
Diocese of Hamilton, Rev. Mr. Funken, Priest; Rev.
1r. Laussier, Subdeacon ; Mr. Glowaski, in minor
orders .

We clip from the .Vew .Era the following
iveil deserved testimonial to two of our moast

enterprising, and respected fellow-citizens:--
"CxAD MANUFACTUIES.-1MsSI. BnRTL &

DUxN1AR.-Thae Windsor Hcrald cof tte 4th, giron n
graphie account of' the trial trip of the steamboat
' Union' of that place-a vessel Canadian built, Ca-
nada manned, and Canada owned. It appears the
trip was most successful, and that«a commendable
local pride was fet in the 'Union's' performance.
Of the engines built by our enterprising fellow-
townsmen, Messrs. Bartley & Dunbar, our Windsor
contemporary says:--c

"' Tte experiment mas ssaifcoyas ta con-
vinco ail, (anti noverai engineers more on board,)
|ihat ttc ' Union' tas more power, anti is probably'
capable of exhibiting greater speed, tIhan an>' roeel
nowr la existence on tte lakes. What amount cf
pressure can ho cuppliedi me titi not acertain, but itL
je certain that she morked ai less than a quarter cf
ttc power that eau be applied. Tt beorvolatiens
mono 254 por minute mith a pressure cf 23 pounds,
andi the half tour, at which e iras timedi when op-
posite Woodward Avenue, brought ter within threoc
quartera cf a mile cf Fighting Islant, a distance of?
avec eight miles.,'

"On the roera voyage, after ttc discussion cf
lunch, anti when toasts anti bumpers tati became Lte
acter cf the day, Sheriff McEwan proposedi the
health andi preosperity of!Alesans. HnL & Knighît, Lime
contractons for building the boat, stating that a newr.
era mas tawning on Canada, anti (bis vessel mas a
stciking proocf cf the fact that tte Province mas day
b>' day beming more independent cf externai aidt
as everytbing in ttc boat mas cf Canadian manu-
facture excepting tte stafts anti eranka belonginag
to the.machinery', the latter having been mate an
Noew York. This toast mas feollowed b>' tho healthse
of the various cther parties con nected withi tte buildi-
ing anti menking of the ' Union,' among whtom ire
have pleasure la fanding (ho names cf our fellow..-
tewnsen Messrs. Bartley' & Dunbar, the manufac-

SCRIPTURE AND LOTTERTES.
(From the Mirrick-vuille Chronicle.)

Our respected representatives in Parliament last
year decreed that on and after the 1st of January,
1857, all lotteries would b deemed illegal, ana.per-
sons advertising them in any way should suffer divers
penalties. u the Government aware that tons of
lottery sheets are distributei by American swindling
Companies, o-er the length and breadth of Canada,
through the medium of the Post Office Department?j
These infiamatory and poricious broadsides, are to
be seen everywherce; and seldom fail of producing a
golden harvest for the swmnilers wh'o issue tehem, as
ire have reason to believe there ls scarcely a village
la Canada,kewhich does not possees several deluded
laton>' ticket bu>'ens. Que agiculturul coatenipa-
rary ; the Ohio Fariner, administers a well-menited
castigation to all engaged in so villainous a busi-

"The extent to which these swindling establishi-
aenia prosper,.may be inferred frm the many paperst
wit hett business supports. We have lire papems t
now lying onour table, fourne rfhet are prin tetla
Cleveland. Now far we may rey on the word of a
toeit' pblishene as tete number elrculateti per t
mont, we canotasay; but if tte number le ate-fif t
what they claim, the monthly issue exceeds 100,000t
copies. Liko the froge of Egypt, they go up over
the whole land ta tefile or corrupt it. There is not
a.redeeming feature in.any one of those that WC
have seon. The paper is flimsy and dingy, the print-
ing is done from type scraped frot some old office.1
The paragraphs, not directly connected with the
lottery schemes, are neither amusing or instructive.
Indeed the whole shot has an unelea, infectious
air.

On Icckîng at e edttriale, ire discover anetten
preaf cf thceharactre o tose ho ecdit, anthaoser
who read them. The language ta thickly larded

ith seriptur pn chc og>': Wedther we regard (his
profane use of ttc Bible as evidence a? infiteli>' or
hypocrisy, it is equally significant as to the charac-
ter of the lottery enterprise, It may be,that with
the plan of robbing the community cf their money, v
is combined the plan of robbing them of their reli- o
gion, b> defiling its fountains with loathsome asso-
Caltions. Or, posibly, these scripture phrases are
the remnants of the hypocritical cant, whic, in
former days, thesa renegades indulged."- [A vestigei
of Puritanisn, no doubt.-Eo. T. W.]

Canos AGAissT Dn. RnEnso.-We have no de-
sire to engage in a contest with the letd of the
Educatien Deparnatt. Hoe-vec iWe me>'objecti
ta thelaws n rit, c or ra ther n epite cf mtch,
our neparaLe shoeltasan e xiten ce, we do n eist
ta ix thola infani>' tpon tte officiels irtesemisfor-
tune it may be to be obliged ta adminster them. Ac
circumstance, nevertheless, which appears to us tu
Wear the appearance of gross partiality and intoler-c
ance, tas cm e ando cur notice recentl>. I mould
in an>' cae contitue a gnose eharge agnint ttc de- L
partiment cf a public afficer. But irten il is pentie-1
tratet, asea tbeleIe, lu utter dfiance of, or 'a
absence of any authority whatsoever fromt the law, it
furnistes the advocates of equal justice with strong1
grounds of complaint. There are many considera-5
tions which mny induce us to submit to the tyranny
of an unjust lair; but the case is altogether diffe-t
rent when We are called upon to submit te the ty-
ranny of a simple official of Government. Against
the one we can only protest, until the dissolution of
Panliameni givos us an opportianity of exercising t
ectivo franchise:- againttheite ier wmc an lavoko,
a commission of taquiry, or if need be bring the case
before the legal tribunal of the country. Failing
a satisfactory reply, such is our intention in regard
to the present charge against Dr. Ryerson.

la appropriating the money grants there are tiro
systema a!f division purcaed ix>' theattenities. Ac-(
coc.ing te that in use b' the Clef! ?ape ntcaeneo
the school money is donated to each munidpAlity inc
proportion to the school population, judging from
the best data. Having then received this sun, the:
Local Superintendent divides it amongst the schools
in proportion to the average attendance. Now as
this system (although greatly unjust towards the
rural. districs) does not affect the separate schools,
WC de net $o muet ebjeci te il-s oltiltaaco. 1S1t

rtniWme de1ebjec ta is its non-extension t thoe se-
parate schools. There te donation is from first to
at aecording to aerage a endan. I Thus b> te

fraut of tAie Educatien DopanimeaitAihe Cattolie
schools are annually cheated out of one-third or one-
half of the government nioney. The Separate
School Ne. 1 of Markham and Vaughtan, having
about 50 pupils on the register, owing to various
causes, tas a average attendance of only 23. The
amount of the granit in these townships is 92 cents
per tead to all children of school age. Two con-
mon saîteole haro 100 puplia cacha, on tte registerV,
on in sahool population nso econsus, nat te> con-
sequently receive $124, iwbichi allowing an average
attendance of 40, gives 6S2, or £15 b0s., or £31 pcr
annum to ecach school. Procecding upon the same
principle there are 80 childrn o? ectol age bclong-
te tiae Soîtacato Schtool section, irbicli ni 62 cents
per tead shonli bring a goverament grant of S49 GO,
or £12 8s., or £24 163. per annum. But instead of
following this, his own nmethod, in regard to one
school as well as another, te applies altogether a
different cule as regards the Catholia school. He
must needs, although dividing the grant direct, do-
nate, not according to schocl population, as lie is re-
quired to do by law, especially by the XXXIV sec-
tion cf the school act; but according to the avcrage
attendnce, which being only 23, the pal'try sni of
$1426, (£3 ln. 4d.,) received, or $35 34 for the talf
year less than the sum to whicn they are legally on-
titled. We understand it is the intention of the
Trustees of this school t apeal.to the laws, and to
demand that this siim of money of which they stand
tefrauded by Dr. Ryerson shall be refunded. Cati
there not te some explanation given ?- Toronto Mir-
ror.

REMITTANCES RECEI VED.
Nicolet, Rer. L. Laffeche,.12est6d; Dundeeo, D. Me--

Raeo, 12e 6dt; Elgin, A. Dmwyre, 12e Ct; Vernonvillo,
O: Leonard, se; St. Raphaeol, Von>' Rer. lin. MceDon-
aIt, £1 ; Rairten, M. Roman, 53a; Rexburgh, W.
Robertson, 10e; Norwoodi, T. Contera, l5e; S t. co-
tumban, Rer. Mr. Falvey', 10e ; do., J. Phelan, 10e'

Per M1. O'Leary>, Quebec-Mrs. (Celfen, 15e; J.
Sharples, B5s; C. Sharpl>es, Isc; J. Noban, Timber
Temer, 15se; Jantes Foie>', 15ie; B. Bonnet, 12s Cdt;
G. Patience, l15e; D. Bogue, £1 17s.6d ; Tte Estateo
e? tte laie O. McKenna, as; .D. McEiheran, 15 ;
W. Johnson, 7a Qd ; J. C. Nclan, 15is; W. Hanley',
15e ; T. Delanu>', 7a Cd ; E. Cabhi, 15ie; Judige Du-
rai, 15e ; F. Draseell, £1 5Bs; H. Martin, laie; W.
Hannon, laie; J. Leonardt, 15s.

- Fer Rer. J. B. Praubx, Oshama-R. Lennon, 0s ;

Per in. J. B. Cae, Peterbcoro-J. Slatte'y>, 5i;
J. Quinlan, se; P, Hammnic, 5Se; W. Morgan, 5Se; P.
Banna 5se; P. Keiily, laie; M. Glane>', 5se
*Per Non. J. Davidson, Aîniviek, N. B:,-Self, 123e

Ct ; Chathami Rev. R. Veriker, 12s Ct ; .Bathurst,

J. Rend, 12e Qd ; Launarez, W. Davitison, 12e 6d.
Per Mn.-J. Flanagan, Hamiton-T. Dono an, Se;

J. Sullivan, 5Se; F. Egan, se -

Per Mr. W. Gtlhshol, Dalhousie Mills-a-DoDcg-
ait, 6s Sd- *

Por 'Mc. MenagBn - Ottama Uity', .. Gamonay,
12s et.

5

The bronto Colonist, assigns the following griev-
ances of whieh the Toronto.cabmen and carters
complain as the exciting cause of the late riats:-
"As we understand the matter, the company not
only refuse te allow a carter, whether licensed or
employed by a merchant, te obtain goods on a writ-
ton order, claiming the right te make the delivery
through the medium of Hendrie and Shedden's carts,
but refuse ta receive goods except the saine partiesj
are employed. A regulation of this kind is absurdi
and unjust; and however obnoxious the carters may
bave madelthemselves by their conduct here during1
the past week, there is no question at all that theyd
have, under these circumstances, reasonable groundsi
for complaint, and ought ta obtain relief."

STATEO c THE STrETs-A BAcD BunsEsss.-Mr.
Carroll, Postmaster of the Tanneries, when return-
îng t a hi tome fron the city, laie on Saturday nigt,
accompaniet b>'bis brofiier-ia-law, thoin buggy dia-f
appeared in a deep cutting inSt. Joseph, near Moun-
tain Street, and the horse and both gentlemen were
bail>' hurt. There iras neitter Iigbt nor caver Wa
the immense hole ato which they were precipitated,
and out of which they, with much difficulty, rescued
(hein tense. We unteretant theso gentlemon arc
about L (ake egaluproceetings againt teCerpora-
tion for the danger sustained.-New Era.

OaANGEMN i t lHoosE.-By a letter fron lir.
0gle R. Gowan, in the Port Hope Guide, we learn
that the following members of Parliament belong te
the Orange body :-George Crawford, W. F. Powell,
P. H. Burton, E. Larwill, John A. leDonaild, B. R.
Churc, J. M. Ferres, Agar Yeilding, T. M. Daly, G.
Lyon Fellows, Dr. Clark, John Supple, and George
Benjamin.-New Era.

FaoM Toxtcsr.-WC leara that Laien, tte man an-1
nsteti for ttceaitempi te blewu p tteflouse of pro-(
vidence has been discharged, the Magistrate believ-
iag tai (hre was not sufficient evidece ta j natif>'
hie committal. Anotter warrant bas been issued for1
a man named Falloon.-Montrel Herald.

Ronsas.-On Sunday afternoon, a Mrs. Tansey,
who resides in Murray Street, Grifaintown, wasrobbed
of $36, all in silver, by a man named Matthbew Gibson,
a shoemaker. It appears that she was out, and thi s
man, who is well acquainted with the promises, broke
lito them. Some childre' who weie about the pro-
mises saw him commit te heft. He bas decamped.
-b.

Tus HARvEr.-The accounts of the harvest con-
tinue te be discouraging, but we are not inclined toe
believe that, so far ns the eather is concerned, any
injury bas been donc which a few fine dnys will not
remedy. The spring crops are generally said te be
good, although we learn that on the lino cf the Grand
Taunk est'ardtthere are largetracts in wh ch t
ente ane laid flat, andthte spning wtcat looke atmii
and poor. In the same district there is a good deat
of hay still in the field. It is a remarkable circum-
stance, that while in tiis country the harvest bas
taetn se backmnrd, andte meatton se ver>' cool, ilu
Engiant, on (ho contrat>', ttc tarvent tas in corne
contles benta fertaîgni carierthat iisual, with a
tegree Of beat equalling that of the West Indies.-
It alse appears that wbile in this country there is rea-
son te believe that the Whent crop will bee, both in
quantity and quality, under an average, in England
the yield per acre is remarkably large.-7bronto Co-
lonist. b.a. ..

OFErsvE Bn ria-TThis la moat disgusting
maint>'; nmati> pecsens are met tinte that thoir
breath ls bad, andt!B asaelicateisubject te mention.
Que trop cf ttc " Persian Balai' upen yeur tooth
brust, nibt and morning, wl insure your freedom
from t ui offensive malay.

The Hamilton Banner says that the Solicitor-Gene-
rtl West has paid Cayuîga a visit lately, and is quite
convincd that Iclen> ali as Toensnd le Towunt
and nobcti>' cse. Ha la aIse cf opinion chat ne diffi-
culty will be experienced, when the time for trial ar-
rives, in proving his identity in a most satisfactory
manner.

Lur.cu LAw-A Bo Sno-r.-A young lad naned
John Horn, son of Mr. Alex. Ilornl, of Hopetown,
Lanaak, mas st ou Monda>' dvening last by e
lîattlacm Baird, a fanon rcsitiiagtaera. The fades,
so far as we have been able te ascertain are ties:
Te peepe resiing in the neighbcrhioot falt scandai-
ied, il le sait, at the manner n lawtictPBaint tad i ,,et
bis family, the details of which are too brutal and
obscene to appear in print. One evening last Fail, a
number cf mu, mwith façeç blakoeed ad en
disguiscdl, repared te Baird's ohusé, seized anid drag-
ged him out rode him on a rail and gave him a coaLt
of tar. For this outrage Baird lodged a complaint
wt the nuiloritien hore, and mas taking mcasua es t
Attre severai parties w miehosuspecteti baulot up
and prosecuted. On Monday evening last, a number
oi personsdisguised as before, agait mente e Baint's
lieuse. Ho mmcnd sueni nos tae n ton, aetlie moult
shoot them. John Horn, homever, went to the door,
and from the nature of the wound, it would appear
chtuaie e as steeping tiomu, probatl>' te neconteline,

hen Bard tischarge& a pistol at hin the hall striadi
him ont te chin, passed through the lower jaw, down
the neck into the shoulder Itrough the leftlung, and
lodged against the shoulder blade on the back. Horn
immediately fell, when another lad junmped over him
into the bouse. The parties inside then closed the
door and attacked the mintruder Those outside bear-
ing the scuffile, broke open the door, entered the
houe, and a general rmellee ensued, during which
Baird received a severe beatig, one of his boys was
almost killed and a girl hai her arm broken. The in-
truders then decamped carrying off their wounded
companion. The medical men attending young Horn,
state that he cannot recover, and will probably not
live over a day or two. Baird is represented as a
very violent character, and a terror te the neighbor-
hoo. Such are the factsof this melancholy aff'air so
far as we have been able te learn. The fate of young
Horn, cut Off in the prime of life, should be a warning
to young men ta refrain from engagingain acta o? ln-'
lessesscaanti violence. Ne malter how' bat a manc
Baint mighit te (aint if reports are truc te is unfit te
ruai ai large), etil ne ane bad a right te unlawfully
enter bis bouse or abuse hlm. If ho committ acts
of violence hec should bave teen tauledi up before the
auithoritics anti punisedet or bount aven te keep the
peace.-Bathurst Coaurer, .dug. 21ist.

It mill te fresh in tte necollection cf ourn readersa
thai a short time ago Mn, George Nicoîsmwas cenvmiet-
ed at the assizes cf Break-ville fan perjury', iih relation
te disputes existing between himself anti Mn. O: R.
Goan, fan mhict Nicols iras sentenced te three
month's confinement. The chie? witntesa againat Ni-
cols mas a ponton amedi Tucker, who swrore that on
eue occasion Nicois swre at tte assizs that Ttucker
atteampted te choke Nicals' eon. it noir appears thxat
Nicols nover mas a witness on the triai et ail, anti
Ltat la peint o? fact it wras Tuckenrirto commited

nestetdone et carge, at aexaminet befar a Snrak-
ville Beach" a? Magistraies, mite, after hearing thec
evidence, comumitted ttc prisoner to stand bis triai at
the assizes.- Tarante Colonist

-Counterfeit Bills.of Lte denomtination af Ten's anti
Twenties cf-ttc QuebecBank are in circulatien. They
are alteredi- freom Ones anti well donc. Thec genaumte
arc idtiff'erent plate., The counterfeit Tons tare thec
'nnmeral X-instead- af 10 ;- anti the lettering Tirent>'
ln the faîne Tacénuies, onereaches on ttc fis letier of!
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Birth.
At the Allumette Island, on the 17th instant, the

wifetc John Lynch, Esq., CrownLand Agent, of a
son.

on the 23rd inst., Catherine MClusky, niece and
adopted child of Mr. J. M'Clusky of this city, nged
3 years and Il months

On the 11th mst., of consumption, at his residence,

EEmily, the Rev. John Burke, a pious, zealis, andeficient Priest, of the dioces of Kingston, aged 46
years. Ilis attention te the duties of the ministry
had gained for him love and respect; aniL his last re-
mains irere necompaniet b.> a lar-ge concoîtese cf
peoplo t atte chur h of EmUy,w aero they ivere in-
terrei, la presence of his neighboring Clergemen,
and sorrowing congregation, -whom ie faithfully
served, and who felt the lest of a good Priest, a fa-
ther, and a friend. Requiestat in pace.

On the l9th inst., at Lorette, near Quebe, uligh
.Murray', Esq. Mr. Murray' mas fer mnn>' ycars a
member cf tte City Council of Quebea; and laterly
held the office of book-kqeper te that body. Mayl he
rest in peace.

JACQUES CARTIER NORMAL SUlOOL.

T HE CLASSES of the JACQUES CARTIER NOR-
5A and MODEL SC OOLS will be RE-OPENED

on the tOth cf SEPTEMIlER next.
Candidates for admission into the Normal Schoolarc noîi[ied, i at only seven purses now remain un-

awarded, for ot e exception of twio, which will be
rctaincd fer trmpe t n; tte former will be granted
accordinig teate order of applicatien.

No applications vill be received after the first of
october next.

The Rev. Nir. Principal Venean iwil attend at bis
office in the Jacques Cartier Normal Sehool buildings
every day, after the first of September net, fren
ton .M., te 4 o., fer tte prpose cf receiving appli-
cations, and foir the oxaminatien cf Candidates.

Aug. 27.

SAINT MAUTCE IRON WARES.
WIi , liE S OLD B YAUCT1ON,

ON THE WÏIARF,
ALONGSIDE SCHOONER, ON ACCOUNT OF

J. W. LEAYCRAFT, ESQ.,
On THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th,

An extensive and complete assortiont of the
VERY SUPERT OR CHARCOAL-MADE MON

WA RES,
MANUFACTURED AT THE

SAINT MAURICE FORLGES,
From the Cebratet St. Maurice Ore,

CONSISTING or
Double, Single and Fancy Stoves, Grates, Pot Ash

ettles, Flat-Bottom and other Coolers, Sugar Ket-
ties, Bakepans without feet, Tea Kettles, Stove Stands,
Ash Pans, Iron Bedsteads, Plough Oastings, PipeRings, Borseshoe and other Iron, Plough Moulds,
Plough Points, &c. &c.

Full particulars and terms, which will bo liberal,
will be given in a future advertisement.

SaLle at ONE e'clock.
BENNING & BARSALOU.

Aug. 27.

- A LUXURY. FOR " HOME."
IF cur readers would have a positive Luxury for the

ilet, purbae a Bottle of the "rPersian Balm" for

Ceansfng te Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing;

aRmoving TnbPimplos, reoki, Sun-marks, and
al disagreeable appearances of tîhe skin. It is un-

equalled.
No Traveller should be, without:tis beautiful pre-

paration; as it soothes the Buraing sensation of the
Skin while Travelling,.andl renders it soft. No per-
son eau have Sore or'Chap'ped Hands,. or Face, and
use the "Persian BahâIû" at their Toilet.

Try thisgreat ">Homé Luxury?.
S S. S. BLODGETT & Co,iPrprietor,

Ogdensburg, N. Y.
LAMPL GH & 'CAMPBELL,

(Whelesale Agents)(
Montreal..

Wi-ý, -MI ý-

sTHE ToWTxo-BAN onRYa.-Theaffairisamost
painful on altegothpr, and it muet be saidof theop-
position press'that'they have trcated iL with great.
forbearance tbroughout. It-must net thence be con-
celved that they wili acquiesce.in its being amother-
ed without due investigation. As to M'r. Morrison's
alleged endorsation of Mr. McGaffey'snotes, however-
imprudent-the transactidn might-have been, the acts
could in no shape bu tortured into complicity lu the
robbery ; we are glad, however, to:see the allegation
contradicted. The recommendationby Mr. McGaffey
ta Cummings to make "a great haul" and leave the
country,-followed àsIv ias by-I"a great haul" Lbe-
ing-made,-and the offer by Mr. Deputy Receiver
General Anderson of £250 to the same persan, « to
make a clean breat of it, and clear out,"' are acts of
which the law should take cognizance; and certainly
the head of the Department te which the ast named
individual appertains, should, so far as regards tim
enquire into the transaction. And an equally im-
portant branch of the case on whice a .cloud, that
there appears no indications of a desire te dissipate
overhangs, id, what became of the money cummings
rèceived from the Bank on the very eve of the rob-
bery ? To wbom was it paid? Iu the application of
that money a part of the investigation that was con-
ducted with clos ed doors? la It truc, that other
naines cf considerable note or notoriet>', that vo
nave notyet beard mentioncd, wer implicatet, 50
far at least as having received from this Bank de-
faulter largo sums cf menbi> gained at play, witi
they must bave known couid never have been lonestly
come bY ? In sucl a case, iL Lisclear the receivers
are as bat as the thief, and their names ought net
te ho concald.-Sdrgus.

Cummings has been committed for trial on the
charge of robbing the Bank of Upper Canada, but
thc Police Magistrate has consented te take moderate
bail.

MONTREAL MARSET PRICES.

Fleur, .
Qatmeai, .
What,
Dais,
Barley,
Buekwheat,
Peas,
Benne,
Potatoes,
Mutton,
Lamb,
Veal, .

Lard,
Choese,
pork,
Butter, Fresh
Butter, Salt
Honey,
Eggs
Fres Pork
Ases--Pots

Peacrs,
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er onalek d9c.ma ordeis tol breakdff aip1binatic fê1ations witb t prise2 of&dtt ret ode on: TIi seof epet -- " Words that shouldebe howl'd oatnt ih deser t 'r English bulldogs, who, /to arnma withoutnodersth

.Einperoe ,Verhaprit:is considerdthat the mo Porte ifttheMàldiaviari eleétions were not set*asfde: dan 6;2Oboats-ekp anc o'unhe >nts ffa, uup Where hearing should not catch tbemjk . rushed at the insurgeats,, fired lie them, and] kild
meti m ö áe'oiafre footing than ~The Sùltanïgto-conecdiate the. Àibassador changed u t abonseemresipatldeorndeîksTh Chin e~ These are tbings te set.every Briton athirst for the 30 or 40;' t.he'est'took te their leels. The village

th e c~hrwilâ; it iay b 'bis ministers.»ghe preseíti Cabine ma.y, oewev h ere quôittaen-bylesu piseOandek fTrtioÑé Ciery .dxry cf but ons ãI#eê f sWbrd otthrust ófr-bat. which was quits deserted;.was burntto-the greund
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dbt'dved fiestrongyT. e niiere1d i a 'ranit poan stan verttlLesist'ance,though supportdbyvasmalfo-tn net On thmiscreant..
,.oigh te n . Pro foi t a h en nesse, wil Rcid Prohatya in@Tot the' banld.'Bit:the Créek' as Iin'diii bouses; On a uman feeling, is cf these which civilisation, .and •Martiallaw is b'eing dealt out with a vengeanceeno.hmreos.t g e ise y. eianitycorrects. Ha wve at'this The troops inlundsbuhurwberever- they -nd the'

ancta bùt cireumstarnces are too grave te per- venel is.:however, however,. not content, am tendbythdseraeTe«ne aèsdly irswsoeve moment Pelhi in our-power, girdling, within ts .Te1egraphb 'wire eut, set fire te the villag and bang.
- iit' ev'enthe appéräce I will.net ay cf es- latést hdvices state that liè had takendown bilg' diie"rrh ossn forts by thae marines, -but ofy bastion;s, gouk ua ovswh aeti am e.

t sn .t-f N adåtpoit Tatan withretn the iedn o A~a ar' Topth aie cf 'ot untilmany ef eur poor feldws haEîa11en. The wrought;us sômuch u1' dere'we, às m'an&are v~ Wrongly or rightly 'coneeired, Our character standsRîfasia h4 bse busy.n India is the Fanceit adher Ranct' nibsa bu ru aid (tu'junlks taken on this'eccasion including the'Obinese clanmourimg for' vote its sursender te indiscriminate worse before the Native mmd, than.it once did]. Asagsanagnyy a pillage, Frmassacreo any"ussand Ptsiahnt limadersnsrealcdftroeduTh tlodeal-.pilag,-asscreeadûteiiceseofcurloylin-thûd6lancoresonentofanoh~rh dil&Lodo
'ôpinion.of. mec . who are mot accustomned to eu quoque Brute!) Sardinia.. These::feur"powersditieom wasdagain' were laetsohan fhetifond the5~ furited soldieryt? ' * -Journai'writes t-.. 1 Lno
led away'by more' suspicion, but whô profess *to it s said, deoided upon a strong identicapl{Ep5t dtowçindThe aoa fo étBoûë ondini P s , Dare wre, infthe spirit of.the 7Tins:nvoke the re: The.factk, that the bad faith cf the British Go-
*havè'gàôd rèssn ¯ fo iîgtbereidtiolusn. te te presented to the Sultan,.and thersis no dèlb ?toard te neba preadtaheth f fsrisbeomrtrbtont'omascmBiluélilwentebenena eicernthraesoi dTagr

dhànew'fe t 6fdthe ales hint d b Tpra h-.te MwinPsupor lathe asitn tkebai u5eined commanded by an old fort, wvhich hasbeen reently puppet King of Delii is taken orsaiù, wben the Nugpore, Sattara, the- Carnatiec &d.'s one great
ot h lexpEe Y by ThFrning saeusb littuae cf the attidte assil arnied and repaired: ' Thi& was 'storàxèd about day.. streets cf bis c apital are choked witb dead], and cause of the mutinjes. - -A t .Neemuch the EnglishRusangets oande s e ar.exp tovss t . h rne Langer but ittleyo bas etetled c'D break by a -party undèr 'Commodore "Elliot, accom every English bayonet is Lent. andt bloody with the officers exclaimnet te sSepuys, " Wrethcs, are youussan gensstdrpafear atoads t'réhecdagthfèinitryhaLno yelyd ayaale-bcfirMthaeeSamtrohmsiftihoeth stof, adaradtbfghatl tae'yfohnrtroitestnotfathfhot yrrpalt?" TearplwaYeYuclose- of the -Crimë.-- campaign. "These hi-ts solution cf:the.diplomatie disputesexisting at o pefindbs areai Semubithef 't hotsed .ode

wers-mot th ee-ly derstbo b- the few stantinople. The N'e : Cabinet bas offered te ctsue-aeunde the walt 'Dfferet"difis'of-byts.e e
e-dIonte Constantineple the Kaimacans cf Wailachia .re fally if fearfclly avenged ? lins muet te answer fer. He hs shaken th British.dhose sars thy reacbd, ôor'they passed n he - anM davia, to ar frcm theirc lips thoir d- i pt e i n thi e r u derr t s cbma n f Co modore Da r e coafoudin o e cemme ièngean e the G vermet t e its feundations and turncd loyal

ed; .. It: wouId.e curlous toascertim h er counts cf tbe recent voting in the Principalities.- neelofU ether oyicrg austhed uonfhenemm of th guilty and the innocent, those who slow, and tor- Scpoys inte Loody assassnm s .Helis rrde
the EQ1ish'government.has any justIgroucds for Tbis proposai mas declined by. M.. Thoavone, who' Futehan braich;s with aborektthe ceolitnh, orfo tht turcd, and ~violated, with those who succoured mut] £5,000 a year. These are met mÂerely mycwnre biys

eb, re ak2tseted . , y,,.., cm visJniiàirs;5 brÙ h

believing that the action cf Russia bas been busy haugbtily termed it "un refus derisoire" cf bis de' lFatahand tepet in earle tf the èàdth. Up o thistece (as manny did) -car countrynien. se fat as tbey are these of the mnost experieced men ln
indIcdiaparticularly.during-theiterval betwesen ant Tht mbrnan do r fe Eglnden t p ns- d brac seqt ad ancedfthtnöor p tliot es ab, ense o, athough natives,- have In ehadvet na

the fall of Sebastopolandthe Persian war. triloe nthirughi tlcstoetl otpote, hics,"n atic bctiuecre fthics tiod; iet botas.Nwi h ie iwhnw r ne ut orsodntta h eo sntcagal
Net leat je significacce amoncg thec political dapculathdins eghffset cfur the Pete intest upothn foedandk&le, takdcn ciirrawhehdbi tunthe gret]s p(sbl tayae)ptati .toblity reg- ou Attme batroite bateiy cf e rae Mona-

caue. oir15 s imé nôprirbnnumarbuner utt coresondnt hattheS5fOy 8 ntchrgebî

cotes of the week is the officiai " Aet of 3Accu- te compromise thée stability cf the. Ottoman 'Empire; bi mrns who'haledecde from' pued' takeoi te show thatiwe are civilisednd Christain ;toc prove ."But I do not suppose all the atrecities were per-
sation" .w.hich has just been published by the whilst in its overbearing aind'rudeé hostility, it eut- threfrst inst adeCondetodorem Kher menhile te the Asiatics thatr wecau act with ju'stièe iihder the petrated by the Sopoys ;- I imagine they more cem-

Frech ovenmet i th cae o th Itlia Meschkofs Mnscikof.bat] pushed] along with bis boats, .dash'ing at'a fleet most' grievous irritation, by separating tho: gailty mitted ky the scum cf the earth, that eter comnet
conspirators against the lifs cf the Emperor.- PERSIA. whieh, it weuld'almbstêseem, Lad esca'pedthe atten- frein the inocent, nmd irberever storu ncsiy otohs Lut on sce mcsonseop f rdenrant] ofrapine,

Among the facts set forth, and apparently proved, There trs again rumors that the Perslan govere- tien cf the rest cf our foice. y Sepoys; I Suspect, were giving their attention te the
u this documnect are the following :-That Maz- ment will not order the evacuation of Herat. The opened on him, at t sound cf which th s Ho gla.e h lbep du rnd

MazrctCipae.,ac m mgih-Homîeward Mail remarks that it bas reason te believe Kng, :an], at an interval cf some distance, the Stars las cniret baved Ofttieopitat sd c t iie bhe t li epnertad Delastee picet two ont abutzimi, MzaetCmaeaadto nis-the statemet te Le trot, and that it arises freom the ing gunbont, meved up te upport him. Before cfe cod ueït pust]. Offciatiabe disptnes hiae s cast e r d tries sthing arc a tir o ur gpsuiermtSJa sS nfdas' bnonetneoocIanruehigrcete mrh aedo n itte n lyastes hordie, humlieat lsi ue, aud whophe

m--SrJaesSacfil, beera edo, intell iftor ndÏ ntrulehainrm e 'thèclaore h i-nedvelee Fths'Heng.Kéàf1ong 6_ for t6Îýs"ÜYiedters:'tt7s

'ai one Mr. Stalford-have subcrned. assassins Persian govoement. It is sat]thntamssenger has ramn.ground-the commotore's galtant littie Lent pweriqueolers..hat he Pray lie ie e o on eth irstbuma loppet okvalent] anb have

pomer ]ýî . . iI-ý .eb. 1-u, cf, ur'lers.. . Pirate tetes, eeenà nth ls petct too n n]hr

in the taverns' of London, supplied them widi boe despateed by '3fr. Murra,, aed as reached squadrohad suffered-severel.0n approachig published- in tho daily papers tbis wrek, ampiy-sup' Leen guilty cf all kinds-of deprodatiens?

ha - cy'.a. Ws c.nfe.s te 
Ila.ingJperuset]§We 

earnsstly hope that tht pregress cfe.eveets,

.d arms, and sent tbem te France t1 Trebizond who wil convey te our government athe:outerad lesser cf tueislands belàw Fateanthe plythe deiciencnllm aitort Epr'stfs.Thteccum t' distinct intimation that the terms cf the-late treaty found the passage te the southward barredand at- uith p ec o t e ihs a e iv'CoCabm wit or he mpeors lfe.Thedocmen sas regards Herat have no chance ef being fuifilled. 'tempting to pass by the northwardi, receiyed the fire oibeers ai theroien fi astheailssile Brxesbcu- ssia the arrivaof acinSmy iruslin magamouso

officers' md thoir mefigure astht:irbolesle execu-tlt scene chaction,3m...i.fusc amagnanimeu

openg mords are somewhat ommcous :--" Lon- cf twenty jnnks in position. Ht :bad] falien back on tioners in cold] blcot] cf men untried], or tried] with spirit into cur India ceuncils. .Mmy the irarwe art
don is the chosen dwellîng-place of. the dema- . - -. the Hong Kong wben the alarm wras given 'that tht Lut the brief mockery cf a drumu-head] court martial nom entering on preseet ne unfaverabloecntrnst te
gogues who arc the most compromised." The SIEGE oF DELr.-Delbi is still in the possession cf junlis were le motion, that is te say retiri n lan Nor are the victims those against whom amy cour Orimean striiggle.- 'ST it-Christian men, fored

Englsh conaiscanmak nehin cf ths ak- the insurgeets. Acording te the :lntest autheantie being mou -reimforedt by the arrivai cf somie mors acts cf vidlenco are even alleged]. · 'Oude, the scene mithout malice or revenge, tro the .docision cf physi-
Englis journa p aper but by notging, by imsa- aceounts, which mers te the 16th cf Jonc, General boats, Commodore Reppel chasethe eisnemy mot only cf our latest-aggression, iras, we mers at first in.. cal forcé, fought indeed], and exhibited] innumerable

vardStae paerbutby cargg, y imlic-5Sr H. Barnard mas waiting for roeforcements.:. Rn-. up, bat into Fatshan, capturing four or rse cf tht fermed], fret frein disaffectien. By tho nextlarrival, proofs of mauiy prowess, butmwith foirer instances
tien, forgery and falsehood on the Frenech Ex- mets cf the capture ef the city bat] indeed] beon ceom- junks that wrere attempting te escape:by -the -e;k or with little or me information as te intermediate cf mers bioodthirsty ferocity than in amy campaign
ecutive.--Weekly Register. manicated] on two occasions te tht EBombay Goern- channel which divides Fatshan. Tht Fasa bae events, -ue have tht British commander there, " the on roerd. le this, theough it partake mort thseba-

Eugene Sue, tht nuthor cf abominable French ment by their agent at indore, but these rumorsuwere tuarmed eut waving fings, &c.,and met with m warmn gallant met] able Sir Henrt .Lawrence," 'represented] racter cf a servile war, may no more hasty and ill.
Monda, not confirmted]. •The Begal army.appears toe-be nom reception from our seamen-and marines. Berne pn- .as "grimly busy banging t'he mutineers at Lucknowr adviised severities, the preduct cf fear and] weakness,novels, died at Annecy, in Savoy, on ay littîe more than a nmem. Ne:confidence is put la pers seized show tht junkr fleet te have been that :with ioaded] field-phces and lighted portfires on sully our British marme, ndt leave a curse rankling'3rd 1mai. it. :Except at Benares, however, the Sikb reginents commanded] by Su-Hoi, but a-few.yearseago a peliee- .cither side the scaffold,"-while me mets at the samo against us in tho mind]s cf Pagan and Mahometan !

l.PORTiUGAL. have romained faithful, and their roilgions antmgon- man runer in Canto. le tht rebel risig cf 154-55 time biddoe' "te hope that there 1sno truth le the re- --eeklt Register.
to ism te Brahminism may ho the means cf keeping he came mit eotice as a brave, or hoad- cf bras,; port that he bas been forcoed -abandon the capital

Atrt sensaron ha bexenv fcaus iatt mimet them se. Tht Ghoorkas, toc, appeare te loyal.- mas transferred] te a regular force, and Las been very and te fail back upon Cawnpore." Another latter A HORRIBLE GHOST ADVENTUE
b>'h icvr fetnsv rusmtewn Tho Madras and Bombay armies ovine ne disposition recently prometed] te Le a shan pe., equal rank te a from Calcutta confirms the aboe. " SirEH. Lawr--URE
trade. It -appears that mixtures te represent te mutiny. Tht native states enclaie i these pr. lieutenant cf eur navy. ronce is hanging the fellcos at Luckow as t as A CAPITAL sTRY.

port wine are mianufactured n Enand.and.a- sidecci®s do met, boiroer, seem te be perfectly tran-- LoRD ELiN ÂAsNTHoit.G MERANTrs.-Lord h ean" Prom Peshaor a letter, dated Jue 14t My uncle Beagly, who commencedt bis commereial
e O , wh by quil.. There bas bom an uneasy flutter both ln thé Egins arrivai at Hongkong bas heen sigealised by and beginning "We have bat] ne outbreak her,- career very sary in .tht presset century as a bag-burgandb Nizam's dominions aid at Sattarah. Though Dohi an:address from te mercantile- community cf that concludes with details se horrifie that we should he- mac, wiii tell stories. Among them he tots bis s-

means cf faliAfied certificates tht mixtures art is still unroduced, the Anglo-indian Government»p- colony. Though many cf thom, heavy sufferrs by sinte, Lut ferthe necessity cf our argument, to pro- gis ghst story, as follois:--
imported: into Engiand as por t mine. About .pears te boIt] its cire elsewhers The, telegraphic the " Canton difficulty'," they' deprecate amy settle- sent t'hemi te our readers. Having stated] that thir- " Oms fine autumn evening, about forty' years ago,
tbrseetthousand pipes cf these mixtures are mnov communication cf Lucknow arid Campera with mont which shall stop short of a complete humilia- teen or fourteen Sepoys Lad boen- bung without trial, I mas travelling on horse-back from Shrewsberry te

je ondn.Tenpies f ds ixtre hav Calcutta has been re-established]. Three steamers tien cf the 4Jantonese2" An>' compromise- "iwhich the letter goes en te say_- Choster, I felt tolerahly tiret], and] iras beginning tobse Lonz b>' en pipestom thea mixtures on ave- with troops bat] reached] Benares, 'where the insur- shall fail te teach them a whbolesome respect for thet Some cf the 200 prisoners cf fihe 55th have been Iook ont fer so smog waysid]e inn where I mightbee seze byth cutos a Oort o bordreetion bat] boom put down. lu short, the work cf ebligations ef their own governmenti ias relations. tried, at] ire bleu 40 cf' them awray freom cour guns pass the night, whben a sud]den met] vicient tbunder
ship frein England. Tht captamn declared ho restoring order bas heen fairly' bogue, and if. tht with ledepeedeut powers, at] & mers bospitable re lu the presence of tht whbole force three days mgo, a storm came cm. My herse, terrified] by the ligbtning

had:the pipes on:board merely' te give tht mime home gevernment and the local authorities in -India ception cf the forsigner who rescrts to their shorts fearfulibut necessary.exampie, wbich thas struck ter- filtokhe bridie betwecen bis teeth and] started]
the benefit cf a sea voyage. The mixture bas are trot te themselves, British ascendancy' wiii again for the peaceable purposes cf trade, wili only' result rer into their seuls. .Three sides cf a square mero off with menat fol] gallop threough the lames and cross

ge - be ro-establishet. m further suffering te themselves aud -further disa.s- fermed, 10 guns pointed'euards, the sentence cf reads, until at ength I managed te pull him up justbsee tstd, ami fouet te be a composition cf LIIBTY E TE PaEss AoLasED iN INDIA.-Re- trous interruption te us." tht court was rea, a prisonr touâ] te each gun, mne the dor of a neai lookig country inn.
bat] alcohol, molasses, and tht essence cf tar.- pressive measures against tht freedoem cf newspa- • AUSTRALIA. . tho signal given, and tht salve firet]. Sucb a scene " Well," thoughit I, " there iras wit lu ycur mend-
The Portugese muthorities refuse te give up the pers, Engiish as well as *enclrwudse te CoeaENT In MELbeUaRNE-Those horoies cf -chm- f hope never again te witness--human trueks, bonds, mess, old] boy, stucs it brought us te this comfortabie
ten pipes. There eau ho ne douht but that they have boomone cf the earioet measures ith which -rity, the Sisters cf fercy, are among us at lst; a] legs, arms, cc, flying about in ail directions.. Ail refuge .
mould] have been imported inte Englad and soIt the Centrai Govement cf India mot the almrm cf scarcely bave the' set their foot in Victoria ere thnes met their fate with flrmness bot tire, wo iroul mot And, aligbting, I gave hlm in charge te the stout

atht eitable prducio f tht Dor ship dt mutin>'. The Central Star, a Lucknow journal, bad: appears ln tht public journals an -alnouincemont cf Le tied] up ; se te save tirme they' more dropped] te the farr' Leboy, who atoed ns hostier.--The inn kitchonas e er e roue iono ou os ipe taken tht part cf tht oxiled] family', and bat] .de- their intention toestablish mithin tht conrent walls grondt and] their brains blown eut b>' musketry. 'which wras aise the guestroom, mas large, cloe, mnt,
at Opoto nounced] the mou censorship, of which il consequentl a system cf superior educatien fer the benefit ef the Trials are going on, ndt the mutineers mill nover and comnfortable--very like the pleasant bosteiry'

- ero.t hett>' 
Izaak W alton. ...Thor1.m e r s m al

It ALY. hocame tht first victim. A simitar fate .e shoud female youth. I vonture te sayÏ there is net a Catho- forget the tesson taught at Peshawur. It is net my
R -c e sl imagine te airait th Parsee Reformer, aBnmbayrer- Elic family in tht colon' but will rejoico an hearing business te coatrast on compare with scenes olso- ravellers alroedy in tht room, prebaby like myself,

mention t tetrstfrm Re th e >'Fthr 1ul nacular paper, which bas publishet] what the Go- -this mows. At present there are tut three sistors in whbere. I trust and blsieve we have dons whbat dut>' dricen there fer shelter, an' teiee l amn
menio tatth rtun f heHoy aterisverenent organs charmcterise as "a tissue cf troc- Nicholson-street; bot as soon as others shall have demanmds. .' themselves b>' the blazing tire, whbile waiting fer

f1xed fer the 5th cf September. Tht munici- son and blnsphemy." Tht following is a spocimene arrired, they will I understant], seek te de good] l Another letter dated Fezopore, Ju 13th, de- su ite jomedths pare
pality' are preparing a suitable reception fer is "O Lord 7 the English bats mou se a specimeon other spheres of usefulness besides that cf eduastion, .'isa hsspee o hi abt

Heines ibo ba lati' telegrahet fe ai f cf thy' peower I To-day they wereo in a state cf high set] take the destitote sick, th eroeless female, an scribes a similar transaction. Twoe ef the mutiaeers fine moonlignt te such 'weather ns this !"
th amaes te cos e Belga e orssix rt command], to-morrowr they' wrappet] themselves in the deserted] orphan uder their tender care.-Met- suffered b>' hanging, one.having just bad lais arcs. Theae mords mare uttered le a solsemn toe, and

thes Caredi na hicoe tore B erognat asist Con- bilood, and began te fiy'. Notwithstandiug tha their bourne caalic Chronicle. amputatet] -- itsras ngo] e]mphk bo e mof theIa sompny He
those-Arad eahssarderoateCo-forces wers about throe lacs strong la India, thtwaaaldrlokgm ,nd hdsth

sistory' to e heldIt on the 3rd cf August. Their began te yield] up life like cemards. Forgetting " Wheni taken te the gallows, they' asconded] the down ln my mimd as n travelling merchant and] ped-
Eminuences wvere te lenve Rom tnhe 28th uit. terlealanqun eit]a rriages, he> eve MILITARY? VENGEANCE IN INDIA. itdnsr oft eaflrm steps, nd ever betrayed any oe lar. ni> et neigbcur ias a gay' mcl ickng

jHues itheuaske shelr om orbts. meae ton Tha teirf nofesOn gwith- the ow an ther aeys- peshiabl auhrsai :ycug-mcmirb, burstiginta

The attention 6f tht ceunir>&tPOwr. -' fiscn eratt] mit pet] toirneeeb hi'cr:cns her5'O;ol fl gtr.si]

and whbo, it ivili be rernembered, visited Paris on and abandoning their powe-r, thtey fell inte the bauds cagoernity> on tho news, which is se slow lu cem- then mers tandaged], and thîeir arms pinioned]. Ano- '' ou must knowr the manners and customs cf
the occasion cf thue Christening cf tho Imperial cf marauders..........O Englishmen, you lile ing, cf our mulitary operations against the Indian ther second, sud they mere launeed into etornity. ghosts pretty wl te Le iabe te tell that thy disliket

Pr icf th n be It t dream that the present Ring moult ever mount the mutîners. And ths nxioty mouid Le fu justi- Death iras instataneous wit one, bot the cee-armed. getting met or muddy?stha rone cf Delhi, wh al the pomip cf Nadir Shah, flot], though it shonuld excoe, as it evidentl does,. culprit lingered eut -fera considenable time, as the Tht first speaker, giving binm a drk tierce lock,son ftr hereur ote olCa theo aeror Tameane Éthat whicb mas mamifested] d]uring the most critical knot slipped under bis chie. The hangman bat] toe sait]

s o c e m ftr.t r tu r a cf.h t'o I y F a t e - B a o r , rte f -t é ja la n e l à î é é o e . . i e ý 1 « ' 'ý . . , ' j u h ' t t e i n u g n s ' f r d ' Ï h m a d k l e

Reme, the monumental comn cf the Imemacu- Sne'b taunts att snch a timo ma>' ho bard te hear; periods cf tht Crimiean campaign. Tht stake te Le re-adjust tht knot, andt giring hlm amether d]rop, the " Youmg mac, speak met se lightly cf things aboe
late conception wvii bh inaugurated ad solemnly. but te abolish ou accunt of themn freedom cf the played] cutis mot amI>' the possession of an empire, thros ;cf thebod>' censed, and the vital spark oon0 your cemprehension."
biessed. it i ver mntil> completed Press, dots seem like burning dow-n one's ouse te tut the existence cf Great Britain as a first-rate becam extinct. Ton other umutintersowre lsd ara>' "Doyen mean te imply that thers are sone thinge

N E, Jie f t fret it cf ver . Tht Parsee seibe migh sory power. Te los India moult] e the inevitable fur- te tht artillery. gue; Lut wheile their irons mers 'as ghostsT
sAPL Scvsmd oUL n3-Ter thdet Cofthea hart teen left te tho operation cf tht lau-courts, if foeite cf that bigh position. When we lest Ame- beg struck off some cried eut, "De not sacrifie " Perhaps thora are, if yeu bat] the courage te lockseach hic wa mae o bord he orithinbis outpourings mers doomed] worthy of notice at .ia s century ago, us more at tht very' samne time tht innocent for the galty?. Two others, " Hold] at tbem."

steamer, withont any prevonus application for the aIl. Prom these doiegs cf their Indin Gorernment compensating ouarseves b' or conqusts lu Ais, yur snirlling--die mien ad not couards; you de- The young man stood up, flushed with anger. But
constat or presence- cf any Britishi authority', lu tht latter Laif cf thoeninoteenth century, English- met] a fou years later theo glory 'us gainoed under fended] your religion, wL>' thon do yen .crave your presently' resuming bis seat, ho said] calmly-
condenus te be much talked cf bere, Wbether mou might learn mot te rail tee vehemently' against Nolson and Wellington mped] ont the memry> cf livos? 7.abiLs I thtey ans mot Sabibs, thtey are d]ogs." " That taunt should] ceat yen dont, if it wrn mot

amynotce f i mI hot4s b> tu pover atContinental Governmonts, whben they' ae compelled] Bunker's Hill. But whether le the e-vont cf nom Borne mers began te upraid] their commanding officer. suchba foolish one."
hono rnoine how btenbas uhedowbesat b>' tht duty' cf self-preservaticn, te restrain tht li: disastors any' sncb splendid] retrievals may' Le afford- "MHe released] the Hiavuldar Major, who mas the chief " A foolish one," exclaimed the merchiant, throw-

home emam to e se, buct audutdy eense cf a Prss hostile not only' te their Goern- :et] us 1s mltogether d]oobtfuîl. Tht .timie is preguant cf the robels?" Tht ten mon mere fastenoed te the ing on the table a bearvy leathern purese ; " there are
giron tise te much animadversion in tht men- monts andt te their ver' lites. No sucb urgent nea- wbth hasards thatmay' ry the caurage cf the bras-est muzles cf the tee gns which mers chargedt with fift' guineas. I a content te lest thei, 1f, before

t.ie wvorld, and awakoe t thte surprise cf diplo- sons existe for the cercion cf the Press it India as ad the conduct fe the ablest. And ysetit is no t the blank cartridge. The comanedEg officer directed theho is ended, I de netsuccee. lu soweing you,
matists. I believe hat ac bas bee exist on tht Continent cf Europe. Tht Governor ,men' strategie viw cf tho present erent that seens port-fines t. be bit.: "Read>' t "Fire " andt tht who are se obstinatel> prejudiced, tht fo f an. te isGotramena lenghstn as ee 'ho does this is eoe weo wes bis Peorage a] dig- te ns-te effet tht gravest refecuns.. Such an ary dram as played eut. Tht scene and] stenc h e cf u'r deceased friends, and, if, after yen bars re-
sont u oti oenet i uh sfra ity' te a Froc Proes. " It is the breath cf our lifo as ire are tien mou able te sent] must unquestnion- overpowering; f fout myself terribly covused], ndt cognise] him, you will aileo- him te kiss your lips.

eau ascertain, vithout elicitg an>' answer.- --eout t w e die," iWas the watchiord cf these ahblu the dt, and probabl' witheut uh dola>, coulg bsere that the numnerons native spectaters W'c al looke ai each other, but my yeung neigh-
Time Correspondent. iwho raised bis father t o the highest post an Engiish quell thos mutinons Sepoys whom we have indeed moo ame-stnieken, that the net onl tremble like br, stille hue sanie mocking maneer replith:

R.hcommoner can bold. We biainot Lord Canning, instructed i th use of and fumstd ivit our aspen leaves,.but aIse changed loto onnatoral bes. "You will do that, wil yen?"
RUSSI .but we claim bis justification in a fat strangor sense weapans, but who hare ceither able genals,. nor a Precaution mas not taken te remoe ths spenge-and- "Yes," said thteothier, "I mii stake these fifty gui-

Russ1N INTRIGUES.-The following s an for tht Sovereiges cf Itay, Austria, nd France, in base of operations, cor iat morale whicha isndis- lend mon from near the mnuzzles cf th guns; the nons, ou condition t at yen will pay n similar soi if
extmnct frmi a letter datedo Calcutta Je hh th restrictions they sec fit to impose fr the prtec-- penesibes t cape with an>' European force. There consequence was, that they mers greatlt bespattered yen lose?

e t tien cf their Goernments and the maintenance of mny> he sems eeths cf desultory warfaro, but the with b lod, and ona man l pcrticulr received a After n panse hle young mn sait, gali>':
and publat em the rayjs, French gorerenment errder in thueir dominions.- Weekly Register. idea of amy protracted] an successful resistance muat stunning blew from a shivered arm." "Pifty' gumneas, my woerthysorcerer, are mors than
paper :-" Much bas heen s-aid bore, and no There bas just bote pubhlishea n appendix te the be hiol visionar'. The insungents mist b>' tis Apart fron ail moral or humane greonds, w e a poercollegesizan sever possessed]; but ohre are tire
dounbt mnuch bas i-cachet] Europe, respecting Rus- papers relative te the mutinies le tho East lndies, an time bs convincoed af tho haolessness cf their cause, etrongly questîcn tho polie>' of theso ndt sncb like which,, if you are satisedt, I shall Lt most w'illing te
sian influence'; I ill net repent all tht ato ebstract of which Las aireadyt] appoare]. The pa- no that ty fiâd ne native prince putting hmseif procaedingt. Even le martial la, soie proportion magere?"

curre.t . aspaig n .. viait scie vtem:iaga gopsdlai thsaenicusoerain"cclsra» t i n otî1 , ne fmou o etnt f - ht poîiain Te sh ss uit okp eire lit mat] p aise Wnt Toschafrtek Nbis ue, staig in aceeteip-A,

at . as cf a isit me evenings ao referred te le the despatches previo th f ar inua no lfoer h ns rotýa, not] nemespnifngth pouatione îe sul bve donbetwe glte tn p hmcest.f that Toter t oo,

at hue l dtting reports from tht authorities, 1cf., ou tho pre- Presidencias cf famba>' and Madras. The; ire cf ruffians at Delhi? But at Peshaur thers Lad been "Youmg gentlemn, yen wat to dram back."
very; unsasy' at tht present situation of iffairs.- jadies and teelings cf tht Seoys about th·greased Great Britain la.tboroughly arused, b>' a provuoa- "ne outbreak? The whole offense o? tht sufferors "I dram hack " o xclie]d tht studeet-" Well if
Amnong the persons assemabled te take tea iras a cartridges, and a rcert.of the SpeialiCourt cf [e- tien as stinging as ever a great .nation reccivet]. iras an attempt ut desertion; tht fore havieg been I had tfity guineas yen moult] ses whbether I wish te

Russian officer, with w bom I bat nd eaton quit' assembled] et Barrackpore oa the6tb cf P- Mn power will- fuly exerted for reonqpest.and prosly .iarme. Similar tragedies hart been drar back.

mhich leftm uno tacprss onvrsationus bruary' hast.. It appears from these papoes that the for rengeane- ; ad me repecat that, se far as buman enacted] at La.horo,, Motan,a and other places.- "fere," sit] 1, " are. four guinoas w'hich t wi
ýon.,>*,,+opinion,,hof.mender he ipre ssio 0anu s rtàeorditit tt thmnot La dombfuc.:onviction"rm y basimangurteta nigecftrrer.stkeontfagr

.- - ý; ý ... . .- b pres nted ta t e SajorGe a calcuhlationb- go, the resultni Passaet.berdoubtful., amritash.supremacyrelhasilmaugurated arnreignasofinterror.hestakesofnOyour wager.e

-7 ?poyy, acrig To ie - uac oir iDao-e -sia mas not precisely assistimg in the movement neral Hearsey, have bea ' !tampered with by de-. We may theu,,even at this early periodin th The entire nativra press is silenced Tht Legislative No sooner had I made this proposition than the
she at least sees it with pleasure, and is preparing signing Villains" when on duty in Fort William and tragic histery' extend eut speculations a stop b"yond Council have given' summary powre to the local rest cf the compny, attracte by tho simgularity of
o take advantage o? it. -No doubt tLs is no Caleutta, it having een frequetly noiced by old the actual struggle. The inaurrction we ii tup- autherities te execute ait desorters. Another cor- the affair, came formart te 1aydown'the meney; and

newi idea, bot I believe fluemofficer b mbosu' t ai- nilitary residents at thé station that, after frequent pose to be put doen: "Onde reiges. at De'l.i" lhas respondent writes: . in a mminute or twso- the fifty guineas wer'subscribed.

lude did t eeleoertowhI absenc absences on such detached duty, many of them t e- been telegraphednbya.the victoriotiîus General. Wiil " We hLung two Sepoys the might before last.This We selected for the purpose a small summer house il
mot tell mt aIl ho knw. I wished te turned to their lines " with strange ideas and un-: our condiot throughout the.estrnggle have been such part ofL the country is keptin perfectiorder, but every .the garden, perfectly isolated, and: having no means

ses.hnm again yesterday, and I caloed at his hous. settled minds.' Who these " designing villains" are, as to husbard or success ;e tcon-oIidate our.em- ans cou knows he will; te hung for cee mord o? cf exit Lut a window and a door, which we carefully
I was toldI that he bad quitted Calcuttaand that or were, we'are not informed. pire ; to establish it.in the. minds of menas wisle, treason." -fastened, after piang tht young manwthin. We
he hadt :akeatowards Bissomp'or. .Tiaoineum- CHINA. .merciful, and just ? or, wili the hlind fury. of re- : Prom Allahabad we road - put writing materials on-a small table ini the sum-

sta' ne;'o atre issem-ry pinor.1This crcm- HIA venge have impelled us to acts that will have lefi a "Later. accountfs up to the 15th report all well at mer house, and took away the candles. We remain-sance cfirmedme my opinThe hina ail, of June 4, givesthefollowing silent -hatred deep in the. heartof our suhjugated Allahabad on that dayw A Sikh Sepoy bas been ed outside with the peilaramong us In a low se-
Of IRussia. 'fissempoo s ea a] eme] Tt itia4 ?Jae4 gvate- sg hv ipiet s emtstatwI thelf a "fteoecct n e h flhreotai cl ttmrbos, e]tekaia'th aniseW eranoor is on a direct road -to summaryof:the attack upon-the :Mandarin fleets in for? . Shall we adrl nue more to those hnrriers-with murdered in the -town. -Tht regiment was let loSe hemn voice-'e egan te chau'ntthefolloing limes:
Delbi. Is it to Delhi that M. Kotz-- ls o the Canton river :-The firetexpeditio:consisted of which Christian power in cotcm t with. Pagansshas .on the place:and thoràughly avenged itseif. On the? "What risethslow frno the ocean cavés,
ing I leave youa clear field for >our sUp i the steam tendersHong.Kong and Sir-Charles For but too ofte.obs,,eruced thew (ia' of their. c"nver! Lthi, at Baroul, half way;between Allahabad and And-the 'stormy surf?

yiunr.Iapposi- bes, and.gunboats Stunceh, Starling,. sud Bustard, sion? Shalh we once more renderChnristianity,odinous, GopePgunge,- three Zemin-dars, "who had set them- The phantom pale secs hie blackened foot,
with boats from the-Sybille, Hornet, Fur>, Raleigh, 'by making it synonymous with those crimes of wrong selves up, one as rajah and the other two as naibs, On the fresh green turf."



Then risoen esd.

uken toa see your.find Franbii Vil1ierä'*ho
r roned three yearsago off çoist of So4thb

ALmeriesij bAdOYonù-Me, <- -- 'i-
fi stee" répliîd te stè'udenf a white light arli g

nea e *idd , but ithsbo'for iiiike-iiin-

ce-the spectators-remained profoundly silent.
o Are you afraid ? asked th merchant in -al lout

o ic e .d t.e ," e-, ý d e d t . .î - _ i . "-Je" , .H , -1f . . 1-1. 'l p .

n anot' ieplié td u -'i~ t
After ta few0 mment' 'silence thê pédîar stamped
0 sO e iai sang :

Althsphato hite, whose lay cold-face
Was once so fair,

Dritd with his shroudi hi chilling vest -

Ani his sea-tosset har.'
iyou, who would see revealed the mysteries of

e tomh, emat dopou set naw l,
STht atudettansw eretilua. calamvoice, but like

bat of a man describing things as they passedt
fore him
î , sec the cloud taking the forin of a phantom

s head i s covering with a long veil-it stands

still 1" . q
,,Are you afraid .?
4 amnnt."
We leoked at each other in horror-struck silence,
bile the merchant raising bis arms above bis head,

banted in a sepulchral voice :-. .

And the phantom said, as be rose from the wave,
Ne sha k dv dfmondisoothl

1 vill go to'my friend gay, smiling, and fond,
As ilu aur fiast putkil

t; What de pou se V, gsaieh.
il setht phantom advanc, he lifts his veil-'tis

rancis Villiers I-hie signature 1',
"(Are you afraid 7-
A fearful moment of silence ensued ;. then the stu-

est replied, but in an altered voice
Pi 'I*amnont Id'

Wt strangoe and antic gestures the merchant then
s isana:
4And the phantom said ta the mocking seer,

I corne from the South:
ut thy band on my hand, thy heart t amy heart,
Thy mouth to my mouth.

i Whrtt do you se 
He comes-be approaches me-he pursues me-
es stretching out bis arms-be will have mei1

lelpI help !-save me !"
" Are you afraid now?" the merchant askedti a .

1îeokiag tbac.
A piercing cr , and then a stified groan were the
1 reply te this terrible question.

He!lp that rash yoiuth," said the merchant bit-
rip. i have, I think, won the wager ; but it is
ficient for me ta have given him a lesson. Let
a keep his money and be wiser for the future."
le walked rapidly away. We opened the door of
e summer house, and found the student in convul-
ons, A paper, signed " Francis Villiers," was on
e table. As soon as the student's stnses were re-
ored ho asked vehemently where was the vile sor-
oer who had thus subjectei hlim te such a horrible
deal-he would kill him. He souglht him through-
tin vain ; then, with the speed of a madman, he
shed off across the fields in pursuit of him-and

enever saw cither of them again. That, children,
the ghost story.
" And how slait, uncle, that after that you don't
iere in ghosts ?l" said J, the first time I hoard it.
I Because, my boy," replied my uncle, lneiter
e student nor the merchant evoer returned; and
e forty-five guineas, belonging ta me ant th ether

ateliers, contnuedequally invisible. Tha eta-e
iodlera carritti thora off afler baviug acteti a

hce, otich we, like ninnies believed ta Le eal.

"You are from the country. are you not, sir?
led a dandy bookseller of a homely-dressed
lcaker, who had giren him some trouble.

"Well, herte' an essay on the Rearing of calves."
" That," replied the Quaker as ho turned ta ave
e store, 1'thee hal ebotter present te tby mother."

WORMS! WORMS 1
itA great many learned treatises have been writ-
M, explaiing the origin of, and classifyiug the
eris generated in the human system. Scarcely

fy fopia etfmodical scieuce bas elicite d maro oute
beration and profount researob; cand petphysi-
tacs are very much divided in opinion on the sub-
et. It must ho admitted, however, that, after all, a
ode of expelling thèse worms, and purifying the

y fre eir presence,he etomort valut than tht
~vies dsq!eiinsas ta thtenrgin. Tht expoliiug

get bas at length been found-Dr. J'LanLe's Ver-
?nýfuge, prepared by Fleming Bras. is the much
aught after specifie, and has already superseded all
dter worm medicines, its effcacy being universally
tckna'wledgtd bp medical practitioncus.y

àPurchasera w b careful ta ask for DR. 3P'-
UANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE manufactur-
ld by FLEMING BROS. Of PmTTrsnmmn, PA. Al
Ithîr Vermifuges lu compariscu are manthlese. Df;
SLanes gen ointVermifuge, aIsob is celebrated Liver
iills, eau now be hadl at all respectable drug stores.

Vone genuine withoul the signature of
1J FLEMING BROS.

JYANS, SAVAGE & CO, St. Paul Street, Whole-
ale Agents for Montreal.

WANTED,
[N School District No 3, in the Parish of St. AI-
phose, Ccoutty Of Joliette, a FEMALE TEACHER
hai a Diploma) competent ta toach Frech anti

Applications adidressedi ta tht undersignoed wvili
be pcnctually attended te.

LUXE CORCORAN, Sec. Tre.
et Scheol Commissionere.

S.Aiphonse, 15th August, 1857.

MON TRE AL
DT HO I C MOD E L SOCHOO 0L ,

19 and 9.1 Cote Street.'

RES3 DUTIES cf the abav establishmnent will Le
ESMED on THIURSDAY, 13th instant, ai aine

belocke, a. mn.
A thorough course cf instruction le imparted inu

ibis institution lu Engshb, French, Commercial anti
ilathematical Eduocatien, on ry Moderate Tonna.

lPerions wishing toeste tise Principal are requesteti

W. DORAN, Princial.
August j3a.•

ITHE T 1~E>INS~ADo4TOL CHtNOEL AItWL» K-

CCC

BE CHARITABLE RELIEF COMMITTEE of the
i. PATRICK'S SCCIETY will meet every THURS-
A from ? ta 9 o'clock in -the Sm. PATRICK'SALL, Place D'Armes, for the purpose of affordingt iI worthy applicants for the same.
August 6.

7v.-

EDUCATION.

M h. ANDERSON beg t Ainfar Etetctizens o? Mon-
treal, that bis APTE ENOON CLASSES are now open
for th reception of Medical, Law, and Commercial
Students. A special hour is set apart for the in-
struction of young gentlemen desirous of entering
the Army.

In testimony of bis zeal and abilities as a Classi-
cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A.
!e permittei to refer to Rev. Canon Leach, McGill
Collage ; Rev. Mr. Rogers,. Chaplain to the Forces .
Col. Pritchard Captain Galway i the Rer. tht
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church ; the Hon. John Molson;
Dr. Hingston, and Rector Howe, High School.

Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the
Class room, No. 50, St. Charles Barrommee Street.

N. B.-Mr. A.'s NIGET SOHOOL will be re-opeued
First Week in September next.

August 13.

TO TEACHERS.
WANTED-By the Catholie School Trustees of the
Town of Perth-A FEMALE TEACHER, well quali-
lied to give instruction in English and Arithmnetie.
She will also be required to give instruction on, and
play the Organ. Salary £50 per annum.

JAMES STANLEY,
Secretery.

Perth, C. W., bth August, 1857.

WANTED,
IN School District No. 3, la the Parish of St. Pa-
trick, Sherrington, a MALE TEACHER, competent
to Teach French and English. A liberal Salary will
be given.

Apply to Mr. MIcHAEL FLEMING, School Commis-
sioner, District No. 3, St. Patrick, Sherrington, Co.
of Napierville, C.E.

St. Patrick, Sherrington,
Augist 3, 1857.

TEACHER WANTED,
FOR tho ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, in District No.
4 of the Municipality of Lacorne, County of Terre-
bonne.

Applications-addressed to the Schoel Commis-
sioners of Lacorne,NX\ew Glasgow;or to the under-
signed-will be punctually attendedt to.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Sec. Treasurer.

New Glasgow, 27th July, 1857.

TO LET,
A FARM of 130 ACRES, in superficies, adjoining
the Village of VARENNES. Apply ta the undor-
signed on the premises.J

JOSEPEH ST. GEORGES
Varennes, July 29tb, 1857.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
.No. 44, M'Gill Street,

(OPPOSITE SALVT ANYS M.RKE7J

MONTREAL,
BEGS mosî espectflly to inrorn ethe Ladies of Mon-
treal sud viciuity, that she bas juet received a large
assortment of

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
PROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK.

whieb she is prepared to Sell on the most reasonable
termS.

She would also intimate that she keeps constantly
employed experienced and fashionable Milliners and
Dress Makers; and is botter prepared than bereto-
fore, havingenlarged ber work room, to execute all
orders, at the shortest possible notice.

Mrs. M'E. is also prepared to

CLEAN AND TURN,
To the latest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Hats.

Mrs. M'E' bas also received B splendid assort-
ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINFORES
of every style and price.

Mrs. MacL. would beg of Ladies to give ber a call
before purchasing elsewhere, confident that she en
give a better article at a lower price than any other
establishment in the City, as all ber business is ma-
naged with the greatest economy.

MErs. M'Entyre would take tbis opportunity to re-
turn ber best thanks to ber numerous Friends and Pa-
trons, for the very liberal patronage she bas received
for the last three years.

June 13, 1856.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOK.

"ST. JOHNS MANUAL;"
À GUIDE TO THE PUBLIO WORsHiP AND SERVICESO F

TES CATtLO CHaUnC, ANDÀ A cOLLEcTION
OF DEVOTIONH FoR THE PRIVATE .

USE 017 THE FAITEFUL.
Illustrated tall Fifteen Fine Steel Engravings.

BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.
A new Catholic Prayer-Book, got up expressly for

the wants of the present time, and adapted
to the ue f the Faithfel in thie con-

try, the Office-Bookesud Rituals
-Auh brzet fer use inth Uinited

It has beena Carefully Examined by a Competent Theolo-
glun, and is Spedciy .Approved by

THE MOST R1EV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,
ARtHItsEoP ai' IEW YOREt;

TEE RIGHT RET. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.,
BlaNor O? flottLx.

Fer Sale in aIl rariety of Blnding, and at ail Prices,
from $1.25 te $10, b7y

EDWÀRD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
(JAMES B. KIRKER,)

151 Fulton Street, Newv York.

GRAND
DONNELY &'00

TRUNK tCLOTHING STORE:

a3OnDING SCHOOF 'îLONGUEtILY

THE BOARDING SCHOOL of teiSISTERS of the
BOLY NAMÉS~of JESUlS and MARY, at LIongueuil,
will RE-OPEN on the FIRST of- SEPTEMBER.

Longueuil, 14thAuâmts, 1857.,

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDHAM,

EsTCEsER Co., NEw YORK.

STUDIES willbe RESUMEDR l tis Institution on
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2d.

R. L1 TELLIER, S. J.,'Prest.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF DENIS LENIHAN, who is said to be residing
lu Upper Canada. He is a native e! the Parish of?
TuIla, county Clare; Ireland. Any tidinge respect-
ing him, directed to theoffice of this paper, wiil be
gratefully receivd byi Lii nephew,

JAMES LENIHAM.

Mountreal, January 21, 1857.

JOHN PHELAN,
Daîhousie Square.

FOR SALE,
PRENCH AND LATIN BOOKS.

J. B. ROLLAND
KEEPS constantly on band the largest and best se.
lected Assortment of FRENCH and LATIN BOOKS
la the City, at very moderate prices.

No 8, St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Rcceived by the Subscribers.

Gerald Grifflin's Works. Vols. 1, 2, 3 and 4 s. t'
now ready, 5s vol.

The Life of christ; or, Jesus Revealed to
Youth. Translatetd from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadler.
l2mo. cloth,....... ................. 2 c

The Creator an ethe Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber.................... .......... 9

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Maginu,
Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry; with Se-
lections from his Correspondence. By
T.D. M'Gee,........................ 3 9

Life of Mary, Queen of Scots. By Donald
M'Leod, ............................

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, New
and Revised Edition,................ 5 0

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, .iton, &c., &c: ; with
Literai Trans lations and Rotes. By Ni-
cholas O'Rearnev,.................... i 10s

The Life of Thomas Moore ; with selections
from his Poe try, & c. By Jas. Burke, A.B, 3 9

D. & J. SADLIER,
Cor.N otre Dame and St. Francis

Monitreal, July 2. Xavier Streets.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vola., half
bound in Morocco, ... .. . £15

The Catholic Cburch in the United States. s. d.
ByHenry De Courcy. Translated by John
G. Sbea, -. .. . 7 6

Ailey Moore. By Father Baptist(London ed.) 3 9
Tht Bloagueroti flarah. A Nevel," " 6 3
Hughes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of Father Epbraim and His Sister Mother

Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, .... 3 9
Edma and Marguerite. Translated from the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orphau of Moscow, 2 vole,-.... . ... 39

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emmex, with notes.. 5 0
Napier's History of the Peninsular War; 5

vols, with maps and plates,. ..... .... 35 0
De de do dol1vol 2 6

Las Cases Life of Napoleon; 4 vols, . .. . 20 O
Buffon's Natural History; with 150 plates, 12 6
Adventures of Don Quixote, with 1000 plates 12 6
Nicholson's Bauilder and Wcrknan-s New Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and numer-
ous diagrams; 4to, .... .... 50 O

Nicholson's Operative Mechanie and Nachin-
ist's Guide; 150 engrarings,...... ... 25 0

Froissart's Chronicles of the Middle Ages;
115 plates, ... . .. . .... 12 6

Bancroft's Bistory of the United States; 5 vois. 18 S
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lish and English and French; 8vo, of 1324
pages,; price only.......... .... 15 0

Spier and Surenne's French and English Dic-
tionary, .... .... .... .... 15 0

Websters Dictionary; 8vo (containing all the
words lu the quarto); price only .... 17 6

Adler's German and English Dictionary; 8vo, 25 0
Waverly Novels ; bySir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

World; 2200 pages, .... .... 30 0
Wilson's Tales of the Borders ; 4 vols; vo, 50 0
Brown s History of the Highland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Chamber's Information for the People; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of Englisb Literature;
2 vols .... .... 21 3

Do Miscellany; 10 vols; muslin, 30 0
Do Papers for the People; 6 vols;

mulan, ... .... 25 O
Do Poket Miscellany; 12 vols; mus'n 25

Setianti Illustratet in a stries ef 80 -vitiv,..i25 O
Miss Strickland'e Limes cf the Queens et Scot-

an (EngliE fedition) llustratetd; 5vols 60 O
American dB . f"aie, withont plates, 5 vols. 25O
Mr. and Mrs. BalPs Irelind, illustrated with

several lundred plates, 3 vols., extra Mor., £5 0 0
Albums at from 5s. to 25s., according to size and

biuding.
We keep constantly on hand the largest stock of

miscellaneons bocks to be found in Canada-compris-
ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, History, Biography,
Travels, &c., &c.

Aleo, a very large selection of MEmnca WoEsx.
D. k J. SADLIER & CO.,

Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier
Street.

Montreal, Cet. 2, 1856.

FLYNNS CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HONE,

No. 40 Alexander Strect,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

J. FLYNN bas the pleasure to inform his old Sub-
scribers and the Public, that he bas RE-OPENED
bis CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in which will be
found a choice collection fron ite 'best authors of
Works on Bistory, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which he
will be constantly adding ne.- works (particulary
Gerald Griin's), for whibh he hopes to merit a share
of public patronage.

June 25.

Dr. McLANE'S

VELREMIEFUGT E
ANSD

LIVER PILLS.
Twe of lte best Preparatios of the Age.

They are fot recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

Ine VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, las
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
resuits to various animais
subject to Worms.

The LiVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVEP. CoM-
PLAINT, ail BIMLous DE-
RANGEMENTS, SicK HEAD-

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be paricular wo ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LivER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-

burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as chere are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills All
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINEMcLane's

Vermifuge and Liver
Plis can now be had at
ail respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60WOOD ST., PITTSBURH, PA.

Sole Proprietora.

Wholesale a:nd Retaitl
No . 5 0 M ' GI L STREE T.

DONNELLY & cO., .
BEG leave to -inform - their Friends and the Publie
generally, that %bey have Removed to No. 50-MIGiIl
Street, near St. Ann's Market, where they.have on
baud a large and weil assorted Stock of READY-
MADECLOTHING for 8ceSPRING and SUMMER
TRADE, ccasisting et-CLOTHS, 'CASSIMERIES,DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of English, French, and German Ma-
nufacture ; all of which they will dispose of at thelowest rates for CASH.

Ail Ordere fient the Country poncîuslîy attudeti
to. As their Stockte al nem, ani having aeen getdnp
under first class Cutters, and in the best stle, thep
would respectfully invite the public generally, anti
Country Merchants in particular, to give them a call
before purchasing olsewhere.

May 4, 1857.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTE AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WH O L E S AL E A N D R E T A 1 L.

e2 p'Gl S-ec, and 79 St. Paul S:ret,
MON T R E A L.

Every description oftGentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stainly on hand, or made to order on the shortest ncdee utareasonable rates.

Montreal, March t. 1856

G R O C E R I E S, k&, cGROCERIE, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffet, fRaisins, Courrant, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all other articles ocf the Biet Qua-
hty, and at the Lowest Prices.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
of Holy Water Vases, Sanctuary Lamps, Chalices,

Ciboriums, &c., &c.
READY-MADE VESTMENTS,

of various colora, always aon hand.
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS.

Crosses, Gold Cloth, Damasks,'Laces, Fringes, &c.
MASS WINES ; WAX CANDLES,-PATENT SPERM

CANDLES, &tc.,tc.
J. C. ROBILLARD,

Montreal: No. 78, Notre Dame Street;
New Yorkr: No. 79, Fulton Street.

F A L '1856.

SMORISON, CAKERON & ENPEY
RECEIVE

N E W G OOD S
IY EVER CANADIAN STEAMER ; ALSO, PEB 1MAIL STEAMERS,

via BBSTON.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT, ALL TIMES

OOXPLETE,
OUR GOOJDS ENTIRELY

N EWJ
AND OUR PRICES

REASONABLE,
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

On .Przce System.

Goods Marked in Plain Figuires.

.SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

.As we open no qccounlts, te cun afod to Sel ai a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Jnst Mru-kcd Of,
EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND svEay VARIETY OF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FRaOM THE MAREETS OF

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMA NY;
an inspection of which is respectfully solicited by our

numerous Customers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

28S8iNotre Dame. Strr..
1lontreal, September 26, 180 6.

AYJtE R

PECTORAL
,.FOR THIE RAPiD OURE;07
Colds,' Cough, da

Moarseness.
BhDnE, ME a, 20th Dc., 1865.

DL. J.0. AYaI. 1do motemitatv° toMy tb.Lest rsmedy Ihab ae ontlnd f or Oouab¶L
Heasonss Inusaasud the concesSifon

symeptoma o, B cold,lu1your Osuar PI maa
ai cosatnslu My practice and myta'e

for the laut tan jean ha thown t te oissupmrior virtues for the treastment o
compints. EBEN KNIGHT,M.-D.

A °.IMOTLEY,Eso.,cfUri, N. T.,write: "i buetu
Pzaaà mplfandi lu =y famfly lever mince pou lavemited

it, and believo the, boit medcin fôr 1s purpose ever put out.
Wlth a bad cold I sboid seoner npy dollar for a
bo than do witbont it or take ap al emdy.' -

Croup, Whooping Cougb 'Influenza.
BvswomuuMM, Job. T, 1865.

iiRonra ATER: Iwill cheerfuflycerty jour PzéroaxlIthe
boit remd we possess for be ocre or B n e . 00a,
and h chit diseuses of childron. We of your tentyin the
South appreciate your ikili, and comment your medicine ta aur
peeple.IURAM CONKIJN, M. D>.

AMOS LUtE, Eaq., Montraitt, là, wvrites, 3d tJea., 1866: «I
bad a ndions Indlunca, wbicb caniind me Ia dean six weeks;
taok minl jmedicines wltbeut relier; finaly trioti yourPzcau
by tis a vice o! aur clergymau. The iraI dose rellevei lih
saornes a my thront and lug; eloua than one hai the battis
made me compieteiy wO. Your nodicinea are the eapeat as
weli ns the boit ive eau Luy, andi voaste n o, Doctor, und
your rentedirs, as the poor nans friend."

Asthmaa or Phthisic, and fBronchitia.
War MAxccaE PA, ob. 4, 1850.

Sa: Your Crnar PEcToRA Is porforming jmrveiiou, Cars
lu this section. It bus relieved soveral trom a armingsynptoms
of consumption, and la now curing a man who bas laborod nader
an afection of the luugs for the last forty yeanrs.

JIENRa L. PARKS, erc5en.

A. A. RAMSEY, M. D., ALoîoe, PMoNRE CO., IOWA, irrites
Sept.16,155: "Duringmrny practiceofmanyyearaIhareafoun
notiing equal ta your OtEaR PECTORAL for giring ease and ro.
ier ta cosumptive patients, or curlîîg sncb as are cnrablo."

We might add volumes or eridence; but tho Moit convincing
proof othe virtues of this remedy ta foundin l 1hoffercts upon
tral

Consumption.
rrobably no aon remedy lun over boen known wblcb curud so

many and uch dangerous cases as this. Some n humain aid
can reari; but even ta those the CERRT PEcTaAL aLafords ru
lef snd jmfort.

D A seaE Hos, n on CITr chard S,51860.
DOrvea Arzz; Lowst: i féeal it n duii>'andi a plisetha la.

forai yen visut our Cuna ct lfgl ai.Ls doue for My vite.
Se id "sen av orantihelaisorg under the t°angeoas"symp
tomso efConmuaptioa, (coin which noaidwocouldprocuragave
ber much relief. She vas steadily fillig, until Dr. Strong, of
this city, wbere ve have romo for sadvico, recommended a trial
oe your medicine. IWo bies. his kindness, as wo do your skill,
far she bas recoveredfrom that day. Skiais not yet asstrongas
îh used to e, Lut lufreo tramber cough,and ails hersoit woli.

TVours, vîi gratitude andi regard,
ORLANDO SIIELBY, or SItELovîILLE.

nsuumptie, do not despulr till you have trietl ArER's Cinr.anv
PEczoRAL. It ta made by one of the bestnetlicl ceitmietAi lthe
world, and its cures ail round us bespeahs tgiicimerîls o its
virtues. - Pitgaddphia Ledger

Ayor's Qathartie Pill
T ICSsciences of Cbeiltry sud Medicin Lhave L>ecn taxd

their utmost ta produce this best,mont periot purgative
whch la knowu to man. Inumerablo prootsi arc shown that
thsse Pia iseavertuas which surpnms lu oxcellenc the ordina.-
rymedicines,and thatthey win unprecedontedly upon th esteemoe ail men. They are sa and pleasant ta take, btt powerful to
cure. Tisirpenetratingpropertiesstimulatotievital activities
oe the body, romove the obstructions or its organs, purty the
blood, sud cxpel disese. Theypurge out the foui huniors which
breeti sud gow distesupir, stimîtate aluggisli or disardareti or-
gins into tissir naturai action, sud Impartfiealby toat) iwtb
strength ta th whole sytem. Not oulydo they cure the overy
day complainte of every Lady, but sisal formidable aiLX dangeM
cas disees that have baied the iLt of human adl. W -le
they rodue powertulerffects, they areat thesarnetime, lndi.
minYsaed doses, the safent and best pbysic that can b e enplaoed
for chilaren. Sing iagarcoated, the>'are plieant tataoi
undi blong pal>' vegotable, am re netram Bey risir of bavr.
Cures bavaheen malis whIti csurpas We ero tey not suis
stantiated hymen of such exalted position and characterns ta
forbid the suspicion cf untruth. Many eminent clergymen and

b>scasbave lent thor naines ta corfif>' ta tise publie thé ne-
orailt> 0 u>'remedies, vihile othîra bave sent mtheli isatr-

sace or their conviction that my Preparations contribute im-
meniely ta thé relief of my sliictid, sull'erlug fellew-mou.

The Agent boiow namoi lu lne d ta forulsh gratIsmyAmcý
Jean Almanse, containing directions for their us, and certi.
Catas or their Cureseor tho following complaints: -

Costiveness Billons Complainte, Rhumatism, Dropsy, Usait-
bura fleadahe arisIng from a foui Stomach, Nausca, Indigos.
tion,rorbid Inaction of the Dowel,andrPainarising theronm,
Platulency, Laos ef Appetite, ail Ulcorous and Cutaneous Dis.
sais aize require an vecuant edicine, Scroul or King's
£vil. me>'aise, b>' pnrifyiug Uic blood amd stbnalaiiug thu s»-
t.m, cure many compiauts wblcb it ouid net La supposed tbey
could rcccli, sncb as Doafues, Partial DII utnes, Nounaigis aud
Narrons Irritabllity, Dorangemeuts of tUs Liter ant iEldusys,
Dont, and other kindred complainta arising from a low stae o
thc Lady or obstruction ofis fonctions.

Do noliseput offlh>' nprinciploti dealersmiL snime alier pfiU
tie mfake m profit an or A PE nanti aIe tis.
iug: els. No0otor cOie>' eau gîte jon compares wltii tita tis
intrin c vaine or urative poers. The slck want thé bt aid
there lu for thm-M, and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Chemst, Lowell, Mass.

PnErs, 25 Crs. ru BoL Fivn Bez ro s 1.
SOLI%'11V

Aillthe Drnggists in Montreal and everywhcre.

DEA AND DUMB INSTITUTE.

THE DEAF AND DUMB SCHOOL, under the pa-
tronage of lis Lordshuip the ish cio Montireal, is
now reio-ved fron )Coteau St. Lotti t Ciambly,
where i lai now open in the Chambiy College, for
t*ie instruction of the Deaf and Dutib

The Public in general, as rell tais the PrLents ttnd
Guardians of those unforunate ClhMîc-in, wii be
happy ta kars that tihis Estaiblishnîat is mlier the
directioîn cfdietiuguiisied actd tîilLiik*cI ['rofrSsorS.

The Frice for Bard, i't, Insritrcion, rl b
from Seven Dollars, and tpwards, per month, payable
in advance, by two instilments. Sholcl 1>rents or
Guardians prefer il, they cati bonrd their children
outside of the Institution.

Editore ef French anti English papers acre trequet-
ed to insert this adlvenrsementt for ounrmnth, witb
editorial notice, in behalf cf the 'unfortunate Deaf
and D umb

F. A. JA CQUES Dc HAU T, P r., Direc tor

CHIURCH ARTICL ES.

SACRED VASES CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

MOY.TREAL No. 78, NTRE DSME STREE T
(BRANCHS assEPT OM NEwi YoRK.)

THE Subscriber begu leave ta offor his respectful
thanks to the Rev. Clergy cf the United States and Ca-
nada for the liberal patronage extendeto w bis Estah-
lishmnent cf New York and Motntreal. flaving two as-
sor"'"nt"te °°bi t°bis atros, the Subseriher eau,'et
an>' turme, supply their orders either fram Montrent, or
train Newt loi, at thte moast reduced prires.

TEE ASSORTMENT AT NCNTREAL

is cnmposoh et ma penti articles not teo efaound

VERY IO L TA R CÂNDLESTICKS,

Ciboriumn, allfire-gilt, witb Iock andi key.
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(For several yearsintthe employ ofiP.RONAYNE, Esq.,)
TO sUPEMNTEND AND MANAGE

The CUTTING-DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending ta conduct his bu-
ness in every other respect on'the most EcoNOMICAL
principles-he is.enabled ta offer inducements ta pur-
chasers, such as àannot b exceeded, ifeven equalled,
by any other Establishment in the City, sa far as re-
garda QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

ÇHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP
He bas also made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of al descriptions can be MADE ta IEASURE.
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall b
spared ta have them made up in a manner that can-
not be surpassed elsewhere.

t: Call, and Exmine foi Your'seives.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Silk and Woollen .Dyer, aid Scourer.

(FRoMt B ELFAST,)

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return bis best thanks to the Public of Morntreat,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in

'whieh he bas been patronized for the last nine years, and
now craves a continuance of the same. He wishles to
inform.bis customers that he has made extensive improve--
ients linbis Establishmen' to ineet the wantst ho is nu-
atrtrits customners- and, as bis place is fitted up. by

Steain on the ben American Plan, he hopes to be able
to atenrd w his.engagements with punctuality..

He wl dve al kinds cf Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes
Woollens, &c. ; as also, Sconrtng aIl kinds of Silk and
Woollen Shawls, Moreun Window Curtains, Bed Hang-
ings, Sillks, c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen'sClothes
Cleaned ani Rennvated in the best style. Ail kinds i
Stains, such as Tar, Pamt, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould.
Wimne Stains, &c., carefu lv extracted.

a-N. B. Goods kept subjeet to the claim of the
own twelve months, and ne longer.

Monîtreal, lune 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

PLA NS of the:bove LANDS en a large Scale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Road.s, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,
hnve been published by the undersigned, with the author-

.ritv of the Indian Deparment, and will be for SALE in
a l'ew dys, athe.prinripal Bouk S ores it Montreal.

The Map bas been got up in two parts, anil in the best
styletof Lithnigruplîy, cnntaining titrea Townships in
ea , and wiIl be sold et the low price of Five Shillingst
each Sheet, tir Ten Shillings tthei.complete Map.

Application lby Mail, Post-paid> sutaing thb number of
co pes required and enclosing tht.necessary amount,
wi be promptiv anawered by remitting the Plans.

Addres,
DENNIS & BOULTON,

Surveyors t Agents.
Toronto, Auguet 6, 1858.

PATRICK DOYLE,»
AGENT FOR

ocBROWNSON' S REVIE W,"
. AND»' 1 -

THE METROPOLITAN,"
.. TO.ONTOe • .

WILL furnish Subscribers with.those two valuable Pe.
riodicals for $5 per Aîinum, if paid in advance;

P. D. is als Agent for the TRUE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1841.

il.îaesanc iefens r iâu7, . l12.-ýTht Missions in Japan sund Paraguay'.-
By Cecilia Caddell, authdr of "Tales of.
the Festivals'" &tc., . . .3 1

13.-Callista. A Tale af the Third Century.
By Dr. Newman, . . 5 9

14.-Bridges' Modern History. - 12mo., 567
pages, . . . - - 5 0

15.-Bridges' Ancient History, . . - 9

(Other Volumes la preparation.)

THE GRACES 0F MARY; or, Instructions
and Devetions for the Month of May. With
examples. To which is added Prayers at :
-Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
is loid; roan, . . . 2 6

Rtavelliig from th Web of Life. By Grand-
father Greenway. Cloth . . 3 9

" WE LL, WELLI"

A Tale fotinded on fact: By Rev. M. A. Wal-
lace. I vol., 12mo., cloth, extra, , . 3 9

Hayes' Bock of Irish Balladl in 1 vol. 5s; 2 vols. 6s
3d.

Lingar&'s Bistory of England, 10 vols., with Thirty
Illustrations; half calf, antique binding. Price, £5.

(This ta the last Londan Edition Corrected by the. Ju-
thor.)

Ds. D.
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated byfHenry

Langdon, 22 6
The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual,

containing the whole of the -Offices of the
Church. 2 vols., 8vo. of 800 pages each,.. 35 0'

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard....-. 12 6
Massillou's Sermon's. Translated by Rev..E.

Peach................ ................ 10 0
Peach's Sermons,......................... 12 6
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent.

By Waterworth..........................I S13
Audin's Life of Henry VIIL...............10 0
Mochler's Symbolism. 2 vols.,............... 12 6
Treatise on Chancel Sereens. By Pugin, Illts-

trated --.......-..... ...................... 22 6
True Principles of Pointed Architecture. By do 20 0
Apology f'ru Christian Architecture. By Do., 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England. By Do 12 6
Life of Napoleon III. By Edward Roth,...... 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss

Agne ........................... C
Life of the Pnincess Borgrese. - B.Rer.Mn. -

Hew itt,........ -.............. 1 10
Life of St. Francis Assisium................ 1 10 
Life of Albulchter Bisciarah. By the Author cf

the Jew of Verona. . 2 vols................3 9
Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. lMr. Faber 2- 6 -

-n_'_Blessed Mary Ana of Jesus. By7Father -

Buera, S. J.,... ......... ...........- 2 6
- of Sister Camilla the Carmelite,......... 2 G
- of Elizabeth of.HungarY. By the Count

Montalembert,.........---.............. 5
Eleanor Mortimer; or, The World and the

Cloister. By Miss Stewart,...............26
Consciencei; or, The Trials of May-Brooke. By

Mrs. Dorsey. 2 voie.,.................... 3 '9
The Hamiltons. By Cora Berkley,.......... -- 1.10
Blind Agnese. By-Miss Gaddel,.- .... ... I 10o
The Little Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and--

Joseph,...........................1 O'9
The Love of Mary. Translated from theItalian 1 10
The Conversion of Ratisbone,.. .-.-. !..4.,..... 3 .
Valentine M'Clutchy. By Wm. Carletoni half

bound,............... .----. .2- 6
Tbe Poor Scholar ani other Tales. By Do.,.. 2 6
Tubber Derg; or, The Red Well. By Bo,.... 2 6.
Art Magire tor, The Broken Pledge. B. Do 2 6
Letters and Seeches of'DrjGahill,........ 2 -
Nonet's Meditations for every day in the year, '
Miseale Romanum ; with Shpplements. Roan-

maraie edge, 15. glt.....,.........20 O

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of the Most Rer.

John Hughes, Archbishop of New York.
BeautiflHy illustrated..

The Golden Ianual; being-a Guide to Catholic Devo-
tion, Public and Private, 1041 pages,.at prices from
3s 9d to £6. This ia, without exception, the most
complete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way Io Heaven; (a companion to the Golden Ma-
nual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo., 750
pages, at prices from 2s 6d to £5.

The Guardian of the Soel; to which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass. 18mo., 600
pages, at from 2e Cd to 35 .

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and Improved.
at from le 10d to 30s.

Thte Palth to Paradise; 32mo., at prices varying from
le sd to 30s.

The Palt o Paradise; 8mo., at prices varying from
le to 12s.

2he Gaie of Heaven, with Prayers at Mass, illustrated
with 40 plates, at from la 3d to 20s.

The Complete Missal, iu Latin and English, at from
.10s ta 30s. .

Journee du Chreiien (a fine French Prayer Book) Sd to
29 6d.

% An assortment of all the Catholic Books pub-
lished in America, kept always on bnds.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
. Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, October 15, 1856.

W I L L I A M C U N N I N G H A M'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-
RAGE.)

'q,

- - f-4

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
a other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRA VE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE.
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-

.TISMAL FONTS, &c.,wishes to inform the Citizens or
Montreal and its viemty, that any of the above-nention-
ed.articles they may want will be furnished them of the
béat material and ofthebest workmaruahip, and on terms
tat will admit o-no competition.

* - N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any
persaon prefers them.

-A .?reat assorttent-of:White andColored MARBLE
jus arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer,

rre Street, iear Hannver Terrace

DR. MACKEON,
ces, 35 Common Street,47 Raglan Place,

Wellington Street, Montreal.

14511 bc7eady on the 20th of March,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH 'OF HUNGARY;
by te CountdehMdntalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Intrbduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. .12 mn., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5s; cloth gilt, 7a 6d.

The first edition of Three Thousand baving all
been sold, and! thcre being many calte for the work,
we have put te press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been rend roer with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, we can safely say,= that
no biography ever issued from the American Press
equals it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
.first edition. We give extracts from a few of them:

t The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and odifying that have been produced in our
tines, and every Catholio wil . read it with devout
thankfulness te the Almighty God, that he as been
pleased te raise up, in this faithless age, a layman
who cau write s0 edifying a work. IL is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firnest faith a-id the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sandy desert.....Lot every one who canL read
purchase and read this.beautiful Life: of one of "the
most lovely and most favored Saints':that have ever
been .vouchsafed ta hallow Our earthly pilgrimage."

-- rownson's Review.
" The whole introduction shows the hand ofa,

master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. Sadlie6'a racj
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of e
work, which, in the Dublin edition, . wes publishèd

without this essential preface. " Of the Life itsolf, we
cannot speak too highly. The exquisite character of

I the dear St.Elizabetl (as the good Ger-taos haire
at all times styled lier), is brought out with a cleur-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring »tear9s'
from the heart. We do net think there is any book
of the kind in English, n all te ha compared to tthis
'Life of Saint El izabeth.'"-.fimerican Cli.

"Wa .might say much in praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, froIm the
beginning ta the end, is a èhUtrm whiel, etnnat fail
toattractand secure the attention of the retde, did
net the well known abilites of.this distingnishel
author render it unnecessary..... We cheerfuIly re-
commendt the work te our reader."-Pittsbpyrg . Ca-
taclic.

"Thismagnificent work iof the great French .Tri-
bune of true liberty, has att last, been translated into
English. The name of its Author is a sullcient gna-
rantee.for the value of the work. Montalembert 'se,
one of the lights of .the age-a-man, who combmines
rare power of intellect, . yith upiswerving devotion tâ
the cause of liberty. and thiîaChurch. ;Let -every one
whddesires te study the spirit .-of the Middle Ages,.
read this book."-Catholic Telegraph.

D. & J. SA DI E. & CO-,
Cor. Notre Dame und St. Franais Xivier StL

M. D.O HER I[ Y1

mý

AD lCe AT e,

No. 59; LùtIe St... James S/r-t Ma real,

Offce, 24. St. Vince&t :Street, Montt.reai.

229 Notre Dame Street,.
BEGS to return his sincere thanke tabis"tiunerons Oua-
tomers, and the Pulici ia.geneereîti'r ths verlibral pa-
tronage he bas recetved for th, flst three-years; an-
hopes, by strict attention to business, Co receive.- a co-tnua nce a ithe sanie.

i- R. P., haviug a large and .neav assortment ofBoots and Shoes, soleirs an inspetion of the same,which ie will sel at a muderare price.

DR. YOUNG,
S U R G E ON D E N T IS T,

WOULD respectfully informC the Ladies and Gentle-
amen of Montreal, italit bas OPENED an Officeover the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 168 NOTRE
DAME. STREET.

Teeth, in Whole Sets or partial ons, or single teethof every variety of color, properly ianufacttred to
order.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at theshortest notice, in au approved. and scientific man-ner, evea to the Plugging, Setting and Extracting
of Teeth without pain, antid perforais Dental Oper-
Lions on the lowest possible terns..Setting Teeth from 7a s to 15s; Plegging d.
from 2e 6d to 7s 6d ; Extracting do. 1 3d.

Montreal, May 28, 1857.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
Established ein 1826

'SEULS;
BE LLS

BEL LS.
-E LS.

BEL S.

-SIM.

The Subscribers have constantly for sale
anu assoriemiten'of Church, Pactory, Steam-

ba, t, Locnmnotive, Plantation, School-
Houîseand otIher BellS, inanttetd in the most
apprnved and durable mauner. For fuil
particl ars as ta ina'ny recent improve-
uenta, warrantee, diaueter of Bells, space
acoupiedlin Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for n circular. Address

MENEI:LY'S SONs, Agents;
- West Troy, N. Y.

M A-R Y'S CO L L E G E
. -WILNMINGTON, DEL. -

r ilîs INSTITUT ION ssuth .the Studeits are al
care titi y istirîltuel in -the rmi theles a i rhe i feth, -and
et ilre i n iy wu th rei relgi'us duties. it is a-
itiedIin the ntriwesierrsulbrb., ut ut.n, so prover-

b'ai ;r il ; dfruirt its r reii an emi ievt edti position,ut enuiv i ilm' i,,îl 'if s ' fut ry ,vur.

l'he tes; Prilemsors are eigetl. antid the Students
a r" a aI btîour. uîi, '.r i heir care, us wel îinrmg hours of
ut s i >. r m neueile -us

e i >n,l sut liRa 'Thi ursdiy. C l
T E B;M-.Sc t;

The annuilul peinluîn alrtu ti rkuitnd ai

ai te'tli;. htuilZyearly iii'dvatce s $1 0 '
.r ilenlits i larit u n- r l a, n le25

Thrse who remuin t t li ir h
venion, will bleîchr etî . -iS
ui. lier unnu

in . er aanm
Is.e tol l i e. rain ln -''- --. :'r -\$ '

H . itiu tiuiry, ;lthes tt order ani- i cas

Notiniin s utliro: -S 'ud rid bring
eha.' ilree atitts; eix sris, -aiX îpLis:uf stocgsour
wels,lin.hreeprai o tboits m uhoes, brnshtes,tc.

n R. P. RE LLY;,President.


